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THE KANSAS FARMER. ·1. onI111.86 yelln f,om one pa'8Its. of perl.
helion to the n�xt, and Jupiter h•• no" IraY'

,led }9.871 i4 � ur" or he hat! Aone eight YYBn
traYel beyoa'i hil ferihelkn. Thediaturbance,
therefono, will not be e'tual In th.t disturhance
which occurred .hen Jlli,il.er was in perihelion,
bnt is of the same kind In a diminiHhed degrer.
If, however, "e multiply 19.87 by three, and

11.86 hy five, and 29.46 hy two, we get the peri.
nds 5961,69.30, and 68.93. Every third con

junction or oppositi;m from one occurring in
the peribelion of Jupiter, will also occur nearly
in the same place, That is, I he "period of pe
riods" will be 59.61 years, .,HI this period will
IIIore closely represent the interval or recur
rence of nearly ielenticnl ... lar phenumena thlln

any other of re".oualoly .h,'rt time, Jepit.r
and S.tnrn ill conjunction with Jupiter in hi.

perihelion �"sis, shorr lei pr"duee a "olnr dls
turbance recurring after 50.61 yeara, though ft

di.trrrbance of the s"rue kind of .omewhllt eli·
minishffi intensity will occur every 19.87 )'e"rs
Since con,iuhction anel o)'po.iti on should pro·

eluce ne",ly the same di"lurh.n�e upon tire SIlO,
Rt 9.933 yearS from a conjunction, an Opposilinn
will occur, to be repelll(,d after every 19.87
VeurR.
.

When, therefore, tires" planets nre in line
"ith tire Yun, ,n,l tl,e earlh crn.se' that lint"
then Hhould thl1 earth rcc,·ive more thnn 011 IIV·

erage ammmt of Ireat; nnd when the eartb is at

right ,,"gl� 10 that line Iben slrould the earlh

recei�e a minimum "upl'l.v of heat. If llois
line is crossed in winter, we should expect mild
weatlrer, IIpon .. the whole; if it is crossed in
summer we .11Ould exp�ct more tlran average
heat for that period. I f the earth is at right
angles to Ihe line of syz;<gy of Halurn arid Ju.
)liter, ill winter we II!lould expect greater cold
Iban u"nal, and if this occurs in Hummer we

Bhonld expect a cool summer. The reader call

readily apply these priuciples t:> spring anel

full, Rnd determine how Ihe weather aheu)d be
at thOl"e seasons.

It is 398.867. dllYs from the t i lIIe the earth i.
in one PO"ilion with respect to Jnpiter, before il
returns to tire same po,ilion again. If, there·
fore, Jupiter is in can,iunCiion wilh the sun, he
will in 99.717 days be at right IInrles to tlr,
Iille joining JUl'iter nnel the sun, .nd in an·

nther 09.717 days he will be in opposition
that is the e.rth will be hetween Jupiter and
lire sun, and ill an6ther 99.717 days the earth
will be at right angles again to II,e line joining
Jupiter ,mel the Slln, lind in 99.717' days more

the ellrth and JUI.. iler lOre "gain in cOlljuoction.
Whatever effect. are produced by this pas·

sage �f the eal·th th,o Igh the_e pO!<itions with
respect to Jupiter, are intensified by the co

operatioo of the plan�ts. Again we have sern

that they must unrlergo changes according to

the position of JU)Jiler wilh reopeet to Saturo,
•nd Bnally they must agaiu undergo chsnge in

intensity accordingly a.� Jupiter Hnel Saturn are

in syzygy near to, or remole fl'oln the enn.

To illustrllte thi., euppo"e on JlIly 91h, 1880,
the earth WIIS at ri�bt angles to the line joiniog
Jupiter and the sun; Ih,-n will this occur again
in 199.42 dIlY_, and if tire atlilct wns to produce
nn increase or decrease of tire SllU'S beat, it will
be repeated a�a:n uu,'u: Juollary l�t, 1881.
But in 99 or 100'day" from .Iul), 9th, an oppo·
site e'fect will I e p oduced from that felt upon
th.t day. This 00 ,,,rs as all Ol'lositioll of Ju·
piter and the earth ahout Od,,1 er 7th, 'at and
about which time the earlh pusses betweeo tI,e

"un ami Jupiter. At thnt time and for some

dnys before and after that tim .., the energy
emuled from sun to enrlh "hnuld be maximum
If this energy is heat we shoulrl e'pect unusu·
ally worm October wellthcr at thut time.
Two hundreel day .• from a',out October 7tb,

we havlla conjunction of .lnpiler and the sun
that is the suri is then I,el \I een the two pla.·ets
This occurs ahout AI ril 21<1. At that time WI'
should expect unusually warm April wcalher.
Thi. is, of ""urse, li"b e lu loeal variation, and
we of K"n '"S B,av not I·e n the track 0) the
warm current••et in m"tion at that lime,
though the P'I obabilitie- "re I at way.
To conclude Ilti. pappr we may Illy that when

trial oltservatio"s .. re in tnded, hese coojec.
tU.res should be n· I"r!, bue too much reliallce
sbould not be p 'a, ed in, uc," conjectlll'es, neither
should they be "holly di·regllrde.l. It is by
such trials and tl,e cOlrections of the errOls ob.
served, that posii" e kRowleolge is filially ob.
lained.
For the winter we observe til"! tbis planetary

hypo.tlre"is indicates the f.)Il"wing conditions:
Warmer we!llhel' lh'ln I1su.1 from Seplclllbel'
151h 10 October 20tlr. AI.o Warmer wellther
thad uSII�1 frOID April 1st to Mr.y 15th.
It is Illso to pe <;>bservt·d that of tire winter

we ha\'e tire fullowing con�iilioll.: Tire yc, r
lift a whole to be WarlO, bCl1uufIoe the conjllnctiOl'
of Sllturn and Jupiter occllrring April 22d, e.·

:z. :z. BWIBG, IMtor ad Preprt.tor,
Topeka, Kaual.
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.A PLANETARY llYPOTIIE8I8.

Jupiter is the !lody of Ihe solar 8ystem capa·
ble of exerting the greareet influence o. th_
sun, The force exerted by Jupiter 011 the
6UIl'S surfuee, ie, wlltin nearest the sun, 14.770
tlmes that exerted by the earth at mean dis
tance on the sun, and is 11.38 times 8S grent as
the earth's influence when he i� at aphelion (or
most remote from the sun). The periodof time
required for Jupiter to gn around the sun Is
11.86 ven 1'.. It is therefore 11.86 yeul'fI from
the time Jupiter is once i':' perihelion belore be

i. in I'el'ilrelioll .gain.
.

In .. Imoot any good astronomy we con obtain
the d ..ta from which we can compute the at·

trllctive furce of any planet wheo io perlbelion
and IIphelioll respectively, as compared with
th"'eluth at meill! elistance. From this table
we may again compute the value of the con·

joiut infillence of these pl,met. I>y twos, by
threes, unrl I>y four.. Such a tn!ole is here

given. The first {;olumo gives the aur.lctive
furce exerted IIpon the _un by each planet when
it iA n�lI,re"t lhe slIn (in p"rihelion), and the

furce exerted by each plrmet upon Lhe sun "hen
at its gre,ue;t distAnce from the .IIn is giveu io
the Aecond col limn. The unit of this table
is the f"rce exerted npon tbe slln loy the
ellrth at mean dislallce. In the third col·
umn is given the period of revolution "bout the
sun in years an(l rlccimals of 110 year:

Force at Force at Period or

____�p_e�rihfl1tlJn. aphelion. revolution.

Mercury.............. 'hiSs 1I.33!19t IO) ..�t��Vcnus 1.7Ur)t')U 1.7lW2 u ..,<It

:&.r�h 1.0'''' 0.967 1.
MAl'll U.06U317 0.1)017664 1.8807
Juplt.er 1·1.779 l1.�S 1186
tII,turn 1.2467 111135 29 MY
Ul'lLILu, ·0.03!<4 0.0356 81.Hl
N.ptunc 0.02079 0.02075 1134 62

ProUl tlli. tllhle we readily discover tb"t the
influence exerted lipan the sun by Neptune.
Urauu';, and Mars, is trivial. Neptune I'xert.
the 48th part of the force upnll the sun exerted

by the elll'th, Uranus the 26th part, ancl lIf�r.
Ihe 14th "art. Venus exer ... more force upoo
Ihe slln th�n does the earth, Lut bQr orbit

.heinl: nearly circular the diflerence between her

perihelion and aphelion uttl'8CI ions is very
slight. Her disturl>ing effect will be mostly
felt "hen she is in cl,njuoctioll or o)J).Iositioll
with otb ..r pillnets, lind we uray disregard her

p�rilrelion ood u phelion. Mercllry exerls in

periheltou two·third. of the force of Lhe ..artb,
IWd ill aphetion one·third of thut f,Jr(,e.

We see, therefore, that there is nothing in
the soln sy"tem of a period longcr than tw"

years, and less than t�irty capal>le of �Iirring
up periodic chunges in the solar energy except
Jnpicer and Saturn, of which we at present ha"e
any knowledge.

We see Ihat Saturn could yield a disturbing
�orce "ho�e period would be tweoty·nine and a

half yeurs, Rnd it would then be equal to one lwei
oDe·four�h tlf the influence exerted by the eur h
J;upiter conl.t exert an i,_,fluence wbose periud
would b.e l\ lillie leas than twelve years, lind the
diHerence between a perihelion pull and au

aphelion pull would be a little. IIllIS than throe
and ooe·half that exerted by the earth. But it
we take this period of 11.86 and attempt to ap.
ply it to a meteorolDgical series, we find 10 far
aI our KunsWl w!'alher is concerned, it will not
fit at all. It proves tile long or too short to
reach from drouth 10 drouth, or flood to flood,
or from cold winter to cold winter, "tc.
But if we .�sume th.t the principal disturb·

ances of the sun ari�e from tbe conjunclions,
oppositiQlls and qua Iratul es ..f these planets,
precisely a; the tide hypo hesis requires them
to do, "e find a perillel thut closoly corresponda
to the period we need.

By an easy calcula iun we find that Jupiter
will pas. Samro (as Ihe minllle hand pru;ses tbe
hour hand) every 19.87,lM4 y. al'fl, and he will
be Ol)pposite afler a " ,"jnno:i, n in half this p<l'
riod, or in £1.933092, and be "ill pull at righ
angles in ooe fuurtb of that time, or ill 4.uc;, �6

yellrs, and IIgain in thl·ee·fourths of tbat pel'l(,d
or in 14.90388.

Suppose, tbcn, we start with Jupiler p:l�silJg
Saturn ill or quite near the longitude of Ihe
periheliou of Jupiter; then io 4.9679 yeal1l tbe

t"o planete will be pulling ul right angle. to
each other; and in- 4.9679J .) �ar., ther��C'�r,
tbey will'he on opposite sides of the �un; and
ia 4.96796 years, thereafter, they will be P" ling
at right angles to each Ult,el' again; and in

4,96796 years Jupiter dll again P""S Saturn.

Ouserve, however, that this ... illnot �e Ht Ju·

piter'. poinl of. nearest ul'proacb to the sun; it

l

t.blisbetl a period of "arm we·.ther 4.97 yea",
of whicb half is before April 22<1, and half i.
h' c�me subsequent to il. But the earth io 0111

of the blaze produced by Illeee pinnet. during
the period wben we have our coldest weathe
and our hotto,st weather. The cold' of "illler i.

maximom, or should be, the first week in Jann
ary again, and whatever very dold weuther w'

have is likely to fall withiii lifteen da,.s before
and .fter January Ist, Thi....ill give usa wiR
ter with a milel beginning and mild ending, bur
sharp in the middle, at which time the ice will

be packed, if at all.' AM Yery similar condi
tions occurred in 1860-61, the winler should

pretty closely resemble thatl winter, if thcre i.
dny merit in the plan.tary "!lPoth."i8.

The Jack Plane Harrow.
"

T�lis is tbe name the inventor\hftS given the

implement reprieenlerl by tlte �b\lve cut. We
would have chrislene,1 it the power hoe, (,r the
hOl'lle hoe. The inventor of Ihe Jack Plane
hus tak'en the nld Ionn,1 Iroe for h's morie', and
on that principle pr.duced a po".rfol macbine
to which horNe pow", is al plie I. II will pul.
v!'rize, loo.en, le.el tire soil and extermin81e all
weed.. Like its model, the band hoe, tbe Jack
Plane has two mol ions. Firsl, the eoil passes
(lver, and second, under tLe hoe, and in thr••

two processes i. completely pulverized and
leveled. J{ a hoe eight inches wide will d"
I(ood werlc io the hands of a .killful IDau. R Iwe

eight feet wide set in a fraule that does .ot in·
lerfere with its movements except to gange "",I

gnide the hoes, should do good work also, wlrel'
drawn by hOlses. This inveution is ad.ptin�
the hoe )Jriuciple to the harrow, as ag.iosl
the teeth or the rake prinCiple. Fur rl.cl
)Jul verizmg and thorongh work Lhe hoe is sur�

to win, ""p.ciolly if Ihe soil is harel or tou�'I,
TIr� Jack Plane is pra..ticnlly three hoes f.. 1

lowiog each other, cuttiog, pulverizing, lev�l·

ing perfectly 7 1·2 feet wide and 60 udjustubl,
thllt uny one \,f its kni.es (or hoes) can be set

to work deep or shallow, ba�kward or forwarrl.
[t is a two or three horse harrow (01' hoer) ..c

corning to the nllml>er of kllives "sed. JJ,

light .oil olle knife is sllffi,·ient. It lel\ve>

nothing for a roller to elo, and fill. the rluce o'

a stalk cutter beller Ihan "ny other kno"n .

and for our dry climale nnd broad prairiea it i.
the imp!em&nt. It cannot get uut of ord",';
tour caBtings "eighing nearly 200 pound.,
Ihree knives, 60 pound_, IWO cros. tie. of ouk,
all weighing about 275 �lounds, It needs no

work.hop for its mnnllfacl.ure. I t retails at $25.
Sample. will I>e shipped ou receipt of $15 for
i:ltroduction,
The inventor hos struck the true principle oC

crtltivatiun, which i8 to avoid turniog under
the till' 8urf�ce which has been exposl1d to the
influence of air and' sun li�bt, lIull \Vith it the
decomposing yegetable matter. Thi" solubl"
soil prepared. and Ihted for I'lant food, ne.d.d
near the snrface for the .uslenancc of vonng
vegetal>le life, is, by Ihe ordinary proce.s ot

1,lo"ing, turned dowll on the cold su!••oil dghl
or ten inches below the �url.ce, while the 811r·

face is l'enewe,l.with d·e Buhsoil which has to

lI,thro"gh Ihe )lroce" of "eing tilteel for pion I

food by the a(,plication of manures, And the
aClion of nil' .nd .,m.hine. Weed Becd Hre als"

buried by the plow and remain iu II uornJanl
slate tilll>rou�ht to the surface y';�rs hence t,

"Ingue the hu.hllndmlln. This iD\'enlion 01

Dr. Muh'ey i8 the firKt Hue"c;,ful HlIelll)Jt In

....medy this defccLin cultivlllinllllf buryillg Ih,

..,repared surface lilli. every timo u crllp iK ttl

be' )llanted, i" or"�r to pnl�erize the suil

,'roperly tu form a Reed bed.
.

The inv�nLUr of tho Jilek Plane propo"e� to

"lace one of hi. iml'lemellt� in livery tuwnsi,il)
III tire Slllle of KIlll"'", and f." Lho p"rl'".e "I

irrll'o<iuciug it, "ill sell at actu.1 CU"t, $15.
l'lle macll,ne ha. no "well !reuled" corupany
,,"hind it to pu"b it. It has recciVL'<i th" ruo��

hearty endor.emerrt of fumIer. wherever it hu.
been tried. The inventor "is u. fllrruer, nnd 'Te

lltdit:�e a mosL estiiunble, honofn.I.lJe Ulan, ,,:i'h
..hom furmers may de .. 1 wir.hout apl'l'.hen.i..n
"I' I>eing victimized. Any further inlormali"n
regllrding the Jack Plaue c.u I>� obtaiu ..d by
.rldr�s"ing Dr. J. W . .Mulve!, Kidder, C.ld·
well 0.:, Mo.

Letter From Florida-JI'o.6.

.PORT O.KANG!:, VIIIusia cs., Florida, July
29, 18ijO. I have a large nnmber of Jette..
siuee I last wrote to 1011 in reference 10 tho
e-...t per acre of "D �l1,e grove, and 8S tne

.UI"wer may be of r� �je general interest, r will
tell your readers something about it. The COSI

of a grove when all the work is hired will of
,,.,urAe vary in different localities-whether the
and is pine "and, hil:h "halllmock" or low
,. hammock," "hut character of trees are planted
md how the work is done. Dr. Seth French,
"cumuli •• ioner of the beaureau of Immigration
Ii" I"lorida," pUIS the cost ill his publication,
" Florida AR It Is " (your readers can get thi«
«ubltcutlou by sending to Dr. Fren-h, N;,. 3
&"ss block, JackQollville, Florida), of a IIrov�
"' fullo". :

i \ C 8.creg of good Innd............ •• . "1')0
UtliJ1l: ttlJ.ouc ,11(1 l:h:urlllg'......... ',;
,'neing-ILIIIi bn�Kldllg 1111 7:
hn.:c huuurcd l'CC5 Mild �ctting t)ut.................. 20(1
It:llure!:!. ltUll.l', cuhi\,uling, tnl:Ci'I. int , cle" fur
hvc nCI'l!H ' ..,...................

!'-..

Towl " "............. .'''''' tiOoO
Thle estirlll1l6 is for pin� lanrl and fur tire fiq·

'leafS i8 nearly $20Q pftr acre. If hammock land
Ch41t',\t=1J III" c\J ..,L ul CI�HJ'lIIJ.; WI!. I!� �ft.·_lt·
lei the }t\'e"uge co�t will IJ� flJulJd tu he fl'nf
'200 til $250 rlf-" t1('r4·\ �'1f'h It J!1·IIVI.] "".11'

,ell yery reuJily for $1,000 per aere, and the
eller would be called" fool, by tire pl"i"
'f'eukinl1: kind of pe"ple who ure uequainted.
,dlh elicit mlltterA, for Bitch • grove nf 5 nerc,

'nce fairly into bcaring condition, would yield
, hetter income thull would foul' or &ve linre.
:ive lhollsnnd dollnr. inve'te� in governmenl
,eclIricies. My experience here bllllso strongly
""nlinned my faiLh in orange growing tlr,u I
"we 110 hesitation in saying th.Llbere is notll'

iog ill tlrc way of bonds, mortg"gllll, stoch, eto.,
oi, at for " smull inv.slment of $1,000 1(1

$5,000 is to be compared liS to amoul,t of ir..
culDe or us to safety from IOMs er hankru PICY.

• ill" flU dOllu1 hOUutj� "eutiJUttJUMtH'/' tHU b

'Ie factH and cirCIlIDfitanCeH "earing on the �lll
,(·t. ore �o convincinl( tluH I think 110 p .. rillon •

'I'dinory iotelligence, living here as I have for

'1�lLrly two years,could poB,ihly fail to coiucidt
with the oflinion expressed above. LeI us loek
,t some of the fllcla: First, all orang" trer i••
very hardy tree, easier and more certain to

�row than un appl" trce. Second, they are

"rofule and regular bearer.. Third, they are •

·oog lived tree, aU.inillg the age of hundred,
of years. Fourth. tbe c1imLt, here, unlike Ihal
,f the north, eloel! not. blalt "ur nutivd fruit.
f'iftb, the areR of land oapable of orang. cu I·
tllfe preclude. the idea that thel'e ever ean ar·

'I ve a Ii It f' "'hen tht' fruit will be a" drug in
be market," and con.equently be uuprofilable
,,, pro<tuce. Sixth. at $5 per tbousand an acr.

"f orange treea wou lei prod lice from t bree to'

five hundred dollal'll per acre, when in full bear·

ing, IlI,,1 tlren leave a larg!3'" margin" in tb.

"olcI�llltinD, for a I.rl:. \�S capable of pro·
rlucinl: 3,000 marketLlble 'Wgel in a leason,
.nd from uO to 100 tree. coil ba rai••d 011 all

IIcre. The usuul number is about 96 or 98 to

'" ,,,,rp. Another queati\lll almnst ioYal'iably
asked iu every letter I receive i., "WI... t cropt
c ..uld I prodDce that wonld alford a· livin�
.' hi Ie an orange grove is coming into bearing 1"
If the �n'l"ircr iy II farmer. If he be a doctor,
I:LI,yer, mechanic druggist, etc., the" q'le.lion
"hat".n [do!" etc., iuslead of "what erol"?" etc.
:;orne of these last mentioned might fiod Home

oiling t., do in their line somewhere in Florida,
if they were of the sort thllt are alwaY8 "on th,

op," but the supply here of mecbanical and

Irrofes.ionnl lIlen "Ir�Ll<ly is ..ery mnch in exc_
IIf the demand. So yoa bad best drop your
I'"rchrnenls or tools ftnd turn farmers if you
"ome to Florida. As a farruer with n capila
"f frum $2,000 10 $.5,000, no pel'Hon me.nin.
'uur:;itlCt;!i newd luwe any SCI'lOUS (ear of cornll7;'
LII Fl"ritia. T�n acres in sugar cnne well
cultivated Mud fertilized "'ill yield enough i,
..QI proceed. to ennable a fa"lIu 10 live COlli'

I�'rt ...uly, "itll a p.teh of ""eet potatoes ann

,.,tlrer \'egetRblcs. Su wilh ten acr"" of "pl""d
rice, 00 with cottun. A large variety of crol'"
ada(Jle,1 10 OUI' suil and climate might be mel'
litllleu, but lhe�d 3.re enough, PK I need not rl.

mind tue imelli,ellt rcadel' ll,.Lby underlhkirg
(1)0 much, failure ullUutit illvMI'lalJle emJLet.

Tho t!r, '1"; IlIcn1inrtrd Rl'e fit "pIt!,"" alway," II It.

ruaud, as easily di.posed of IlS wheat. Sugar
Cdl1e iH ralth:d M�� oasdy' as corn, lind ri, e .s

w""eat. CHtlnLl iM more troublf!8Ume to g.tber
or harv0.t tban Ibe tWQ otber crups meolioooo,
!.out it 1"'),0. G I·••,e. thlLt '\I'e anapter! \0 onr

climlll� are e••By l'ai&8,1 here, "DU fodder crofJI
of Vlt.rll1lJlit1 kiud� CRn be r3ilotl' in abunullllct",
:LA lO the IIrea planle<I, and many.eem to b.

,'ery iuuiJ1�rent MS In ul'Y wcalher. Notable

unl0njf Lhum [,Ul:lY montion eu" pear, which

a a fertilizer to turn under or for forage is ap
parently superier to clover. Rye and Data
make as �.,.d "inler }Jasturage aR need lie de.
aired. Where capital i. sufficieot there are

lIIan,. crepe that can be raised on a larr;e .eal.
profil�bly "ithllut doubt, the obove menlioned
.",ong the number, Tobacco, peanuts, indigo,
CRltor beau, sllk, hemp, ramie, jute, arrowroot,
cassava, cossptle, all are Florida crops. I
ought to have aaid in regard to raising Bugar
cane tlrat it is not necessrry to make sngar ill
order to make the crop a profitable one, 8. the
eV3l'nrat.d syrup sells at a price that make. the
crop highly remunerative. A pair of rollers
run by horse power and 811 evaporating pan is
1111 that is required.
Htlving lived in the north all my life until

November, 1878, I con contrast Iite here, ns a

tiller of the soi], with that of several norther"
otale., and tbe contrast to my ruind i. a " long
...8Y

.. fr.m favorable to a northern re-ideoce
The .hort, bot summero, tue loug, cold, lIIudd;
(and mussy) wint0r wilb ils innitable "utl"r.
ing to tbe )Jllor fal'mel', consuming all Ihat the
."mln.r pJ'(lduc�., when contnlsted with the
enlirt! ab.enco of th�.c objectionable surrounrl.
ings, CKu.es me to ask my.elf why thia favored
lund is not os densely populated "" any }Jnrt of
New Jer.ey, New Y"rk, Pennsylvania, Ohio
01' "uy of the old "Iates north. The aus"er

must he that tbe people who are seekillg new

homes 111'0 not propedy posted. Our sUl1Imers

arc not n� hot as lit the north, Ollr winten are

not winterA, lave ift name, .eldom any fro.t nt
all. There is uo chilly weather at all. Nu·
body here hIlS I>een tnken up hy whil I·
winds or have haa their lives da,heel out

by the fearful fury of a hllrricane. Nobody
!,lets "lIo\<eel tI ..del· here. We don't wade ill
mud around Ollr dour steps, ollr ooly alterna
tive being gravel, brick, or board walks.
Vegel.abies grow lire year arollod, it not beiog
neces.ar� to .tore tbem o ....y ftnd then eat th.m
"hen wliherer! or .tale. CattIe reully need .0
hOllHing;' hogs need !lothiog but a yard, I.
Ihere is not more than e veJ'y few hOUri COD.
UIlIIOIiS rain fall. The skies do not "eel' fOI' a
w.ek or two at Il time. Our weather is bright
and bre�zy almost the .. lrole year r.und. We
really have nothing to wish for in regard to
climlLte. With balf the present knowledge of
Floridft ond its capllbilities and ntl�lIction., I
would have made a "8traiglr.t wlke 0 fllr
Florida immediately after Ihe rebellion WIU

o.er.

• 1 hne an orange bud that 1I'a8 inAertMi jo.t
eleyen months ILgo that i3 now nine feet high
frolll its placo of illSertioD in tbe stulk, }·S inehes
ill diameter at salue point, leave. eight and
niue ill ...hes ill length. I have frequently pincb.
ed the biglr.est branches in order 10 i.d"ce side
Rboots to) put forth, oLherwise th� height would
have be.u much "reliter. B. E. LODORE.

------__. __------

Pr9Bpecting.

I,e"viag Hutchison, Reno Co., Kans., by team
the 271b ult., I passed east to Halste.d, tbeofe
8OIItholl8t to Augusta, tbence due east to Wal.
nut, Crawford Co. I will mention a few tbing" I

"hich attrncled ..yattenti"o. Thollgh we had'
a good prospect for corn in Reno Co., I WILS not

preparcd to find SlIch swamps of oorn 6elds us I
found from Burton to Sedgwick city, and Buch
mll.ive stack yards of head, d whellt a. HilI"
yey, S.dgwiek nnd BItler counties presenled,
"hich showed that it is not neces.ary to leave
K.nslLa to find the .,tajJ of lif.. Tbe Wbite
Water, Bil: and Little Walnut and Hickury
bott"m'lOf Butler �ont.in corn enough to feed
all the stock and fill 1&,1 the cribs in tbe couaty
a�d still han a sur)llus. Farmers claim thllt
t.e uplands are not good f�r corn, but I saw
mILny line neld. on the higlrest prniries and on

i 'quiry learned that there is yet considerable
good Vlcant land in tire eastern part of Butler
Co., and r have seen no beller pllLce for �Iock
...nch •• thMn through what is kllown as the
1�lint Hills, mOl!t of the land ther� b.ing yet va·
caot. Tire Fall River and Vil'digres bot·
tom. are literally a "ildernoss of corn, but
not much whMt there: I saw A few penehes
and apples in Bllller, Greeuwood Alld Elk, but
in Wilson, NeOlha and Cra"ford ILII kinds of
frui'" are IL full cr 'p, as wdl ns grain. alld vege·
tables. Prohibition is eXl'ecled to carry in
Cra"ford by 1\ lar, e m�iority. I go in " fe"

days 10 Eureka Springs, Ark-nsns, frOID wbellce
[ may write agaill. C. BlsnER.
WA L�UT, Hlltler Co., Aug. 7, 1880.

Seed Wheat.

We have inquiriea for Red May ..heal (or

••ed. P�rries Io.. ing a prime article of eeed
..beat might mak. mOlley by ad ..rti.ill, il in
Ihe F.. IlWIl:R.
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Profit in Sheep.

those who have good ranges ftf clover. The
breed whel) fully mature will reach 600 pounds,
and nGt ·nnfreqnently 300 pounds at

' nine
months. '1'he flesh, however, is not so fine as

that of the smaller breeds, and consequently it
is an improvement to cr088 them with some of
that sort.-A",.... ica" Oultipalm'.

Late-Sammer ,Care of COWl.

young chick; and there is another vermin that
is known by the name of chiggers, or giggers.
They collect on the outside of the hip and
under the wings, and frequently these little
animalcules "ill be fonnd in bunches, half the
size of a, common pea,' Now if tbey are.suffer
ed to'get into the little chicks, catell them one

by one and with the linger nail raise the fine
down on the bird and gently scrape them off.
In the first place, Aunt Judy, allow me to gi ve
you a remedy that will never fall. You have
allowed your hens to run at large, or yon have

oooped them in the hcnery near, or in gr_
and weeds, and if you allow your young chicks
to run in' that k'iod of a location, you will al
ways lose the best of young chicks, As soon

as your chickens-nre hatched, select a dry place
that is free from tall grass and weeds, coop the
mother of the young chicks and feed them well
on the kind of feed YOIl mention, aad for a

change of diet substitute a little curd of sour

milk, mixed with a few bread crumbs. Keep
water away from them till they are at least 14
days old. If your coop is a portable 'onli, move
it a little every few days and their quar.tfrd
will be clean and healthy. It. coop is station"
ary, cleanse witb the articles laid down in the
FARMER. The grass and �eeds of this wcst
tern country are literally covered with these
chiggers, or giggers, and if the youni chicks
are allowed to run in the grass, and weeds ..,OU
are sure to lose them" and the dryer the wea

ther is the more numerous are these animal
cule. You will also find the fine comb i. not a
sure remedy in taking off all the ,lice from the
young chicks, We lise a little salt grease rub
bed ou the neck and under the wings of the
young fowls, just enough to soften the skin.
Don't put on too much, as it will be injurious.
There are thsusand« of chickens that are

drowned, or perish ,.ith the rains in this coun

try, as well as elsewhere. If the rain lasts
from 15 to 20 minutes they will perish, and
they will have to be attended to in the rain if
they are not well housed. I have seen my wife
bring them in, half grown, apparently help
less, and with warm clotss bring them out all
right in 30 to 60 minutes. If you will handle
your young chicks as I havo statpd, and they
don't do well then, tell me through the KAN
SA.S FARMER the first opportunity you have,
I know nothing about rearing the young birds.
If your chickens get what is termed the

gapes, 'it is because they get stagnant water,
and as I am not certain of a ge'nuine remedy
now, will give it at some future time.

HENRY Bun.Ell,

strung on a round rod, with, a wooden waaher
between the wheels, will make amost desirable
roller. The use of gudgeoos or iron pins, teu
or twelve inches in length, which were former.
Iy driven into the ends of the rollers, is now

discarded, as they will work loose and cause

trouble. The frame should be made of four
inch seantllng, and consist of two end pieces
and three cross pieces. One of these should be

placed in the rear of the se< tiona and two in
front.

,
These pieces are a trifle over eight feet

in lengtb. The tongue �hould be thirteen feet
in length, four Inches "quare at the large end,
and be framed into the cr088 piece in front of
the sectiohs.. The front cr08S piece is also

framed into the pieces at the ends of the roller,
and is about thirty inches in front of the other.
The tongue should BlSO be stayed with iron
rods. After the rod is 'passed through the
frame and the rollere, a strip of hare' wood
should be put on the outside of the end piece"
so thot the rod cannot slip back and 'Corth. Do
not fasten the' rod, 'but let it 'turn. The draft
will be lighter than if the sections are com

pelled to turn upon the rod. Of course in this

way both, sections and 'rod 'will revolve.. With
a large gimlet make a hole in the pieces con
stituting the ends of. the ,frame, directly over

the ends of tbe rod, so that the bearings can

be readily oiled. Two braces in the form of a
letter A, one at each end of the roller,
will serve to support tIie scat of the drivel',
which should be of tile slime length us the
roller,
If one cannot procure 1\ suitable log, take oak

planks two by twenty inches; cut tivo pieces
thirty-six inches in length, and spike another
wide plank across t hem. Strike a circle full

'size, dress smooth' and round, and finish by
boring a hole in the center fur the rod. Four
of these will be needed in order to make a two

section roller. Now nail enough two by four

scant.iing, slightly beveled, to the wheels re

ferred to. Increase the thickness of the outer

ends of each section by cross nailing upon them
a piece of white oak plank one foot square,
Which will come sli�htly, in contact with the
frame.. An iron rod one.and one·eighth inches
will be large enough for this roller. Heavy
strap'iron hands, heated nnd ,put on, will be

necessary as soon aH the roller becomes thor

oughly dry and sellsoned. The frame
shoHld be mude like that for the roller first de·
scribed.
The next best thing to a roller is a clod.

crusher. For this, the simplest form of one is
four straight red or white elm poles, four to five
inches in diameter and ten 'feet in length.
Place these on the ground six inches apart, and
then two feet from each end firmly pin two

cross piec�H, letting the latter project enough to

attach a chain to which the team can be hitched
at a poi'lt in front of tlte crusher, The frame
will be stronger if the cross pieces are put 011 in
a direct line with the draft.
An excellent plank drag, or smoot,her, for

use just before the drill is started, C:ln be made
as foll@ws: Take fonr two·inch planks, twelve
inches in width, ten feet in length; leI them
lap four inches, spike three cross pieres on

them, and arrange tCl hitch it ill the manner

described for tlie clod·crusher. This will be
found excellent for covering turnip, grass :m,1
other small seeds.

good milk producer, and in some cases nn extra

one. From facts carefully ascertained, the con
clusion is forced that the meat of the Galloway
is better than that of the Short-horn, nnd that
it can be nroduced pound for pound at 'a less
cost. Among the butch�rs whom I 'llave had
an opportunity to consult, and who have had

experience with both breeds, this is the verdict,
and this is enough for me.
There are some other characteristics, how

ever, which recommend the breed as Itrongly aa

that of the superiority of the flesh, especially
where cattle are being ruised for transportation
long distances, Prominent among them is the
absence of horns, a positive nuisance at any
time, and " fertile source of danger when tb.
cattle are being transported, to say nothing of
the room occupied by these useless appendages.
This characteristic is by no means II fancied ad

vantage, it is a real one, and one that is being
recognized by prominent breeders and live-stock
writers both in this country and iu Europe.
The only objection that has ever been urged
against this eharacteristic, is the oddity of

looks, but looks playa very sarall part anyhow,
and a polled cow is a hundred pel' cent. hand-,
somer than a Short·horn with one horn curled
down over the eye and the other oue strllggling
off' In "orne other direct�o!.I-something that iB
oflen seen in the pet b�Ji"'J, of the years goue

by. "\' ,

1 have observed with �"�,eat deal of satisfac
tion, thnt some of our prominent live-stock

publications lire advocating the Galloway as

the breed of cattle for the United States, and
although their opposition to the great! y over

praised Short-horn comcs at a very late hour, it
IS better late than never. I had intended giv
ing some statistics as to the Galloway, but will

save them now for a future article. Perhaps in
the meantime, the owner. of the few breeds in
this conntry will favor us with some statements

a'! to the results which they have achieved.
Co,.. lV'st",.,. BU1:al.

Holstein Cattle.

In 1872 1 bonght the first Holstein bull (to
my kaowledge} in Northern Illinois. I
crossed him with my common cows, and every
calf was nicely marked, black and white, prov
ing conclusively that they must be of long
breeding.
History pointe to them as .being one of the

very oldest of breeds, even before the famous

English breeds were established, and that the

English used the Holsteins in the crossing and
formation of their different breeds; and fur
ther l'I'e know that the Short-horns of years ago
were far better milke� than the short-horns of
the present day. A cross with the Short-horn

givee II. very desirable cow, as it retains the size
and shape better thnn the cross with either tho

Jersey or the Ayrshire. With the Ayrshire
the form is good, but jhe size is somewhat re-
duced.

'

My lirst calves pleased me so well, being
hardy lind robust and extra feeders, .that I
visited a number of Holstein herds in the east,
and returned with a car load of grades and

thoroughbreds, The half bloods frequently
milk as well 8S full bloods, and higher grades
for practical purposes are al good as full bloods,
frequently averaging 80 pounds per day for
seven or eight months, and 20 to 30 pounds per
day for two months after tbat, it frequently be

ing hard to force them to go dry a month. I
have milked some ofmy half bloods 14 months,
and at the end of that time were giving 16 to
18 pounds per day
Since my first purchase I have increased my

heard ef thoroughbreds to about 35 head, and
have over 50 grade heifers, quite II number of
them milking and P.'iving fnlly one-third more

than my Bairy of nati ves will average.
Perhaps it wQuld not be out of place to name

some of the essential polnta=-
l st, Extreme hardiness, being well adapted

to our climate and standing our winters full as
well as ollr llative!!!.
2d. A large flow of milk for a very long

season and of Leiter quality for cheese than our

common milk, and fully cqual to it for butter.
:Jet. Possessing large J;ize anJ being prnfita.

ble feeders, produce a large 1Il1l0Uut of good
beef, (EngliHbmen boast of their beef, without
telling us thai a large share of it cOllies from

Holland, BelgiuUl, Frie81�nd, Holstein and

Denmark, wbich fact can be seen by looking
m'cr thc London reports of Smithfield and

Deptford.)

'1'00 wany dairymen are careless about full
feeding their herds in the bnsy time of harvest;
yet this ii, perhups, the 1'10St trying time of the
season. The farmer is extremely busy, and

forgets to inspeel his pastures, amI. see that there
is sufficient food to keep his cows in condition
and to produce a full yield of milk. 'He often
says: "I fear my pastures are getting too short
for my cows, but I hope that w� shall soon have
rains tilat will give fresh feed, and then my
COWl will come up again," But this is a mls
taken opinion, which he seldom takes the
trouble fully to investigate. ,Milk is a tempo
rary product and naturally I(rol'l's less 8S the
time advances from calving, and when there is
1\ falling 00' it can seldom be recovered : so

that when a cow falls off' fi ve or ten pound! in
hermilk, it means Ihe loss of about that amount
every duy in the remainder of the season.

This is a very serious matter and does not ad
mit of delay for propitious ruins. Before they
come and cause the grass to gror.. , your herd of
cows have lost one-fourth to one-third of their
usefulness for the rest of the season.

Let the dairyman, then, look to his herd in

lime, :md sec that the wants of each COif are

provided for. A dairyman should study the

peculiarities of each cow. Some cows will ap
propriate all the extra food they can digest to
the secretion of milk, and even deplete their
own systems te keep up a fnll tlow of milk.
Such cows should be especially well provided
for-their generosity should be reciprocated.
These are the cows thftt pay for feeding. They
pay back the principal with a large percentage
of interest on all extra food given them. They
arc only good cows that will pay for extra feed
ing-in fuct, they lire only good CIIWS that will

pay for feeding at all.- And a dairyman may
rest nssured t.hat a cow that will not respoftd to

liberal feeding by 1111 equal increase of milk is
not worth kcepillg, and, instead of adding to

hi. income•. rnns him in debt every year. If he
has carefully noted the comparative yield of
milk by each of his COIVS, he should feed them,
in proportion to their yield. From long prac·
tice, we hl1ve found no fuilure of good cows to

respon,l to extra feeding iu late summer. We
have often gh'e dcbit lind oredit to the cows on

extra feed, and always fonnd the credit'ahead.
When the feed begins to grow scanty in July,
commence by feeding one·half pound of lin·
seed melll "nd nne pound of bran to each cow

per day. The linseerl costs l�c and the bran

'I·c, making a cost of 2c per day, This small
allowance will keep up the full ftow at tI.e be·

ginning of the deficit of grass. If the )!asture
should become "bill shorter, double the allow

nnee, and still the' extra milk will pay all. We
have often, a180, mentioned the fact thllt the
fertilizer left by this rich food is worth a large
part of the cost of the exll'a feeding.
Of course, if the dairyman has green clover,

foddcr corn, millet, peas, oats, etc., to feed his

herd, night and morning, in stall, he llHly dis

pense with the other food; but, as there are so

few dairymen who have fully provided thllde

green food., the great body of them must resort
to grain foods. The varions oil· cakes should

always be used in part when foed must be pur·
chased, for they have an excelleutellilCt upon the
cows as well 'Lq the prednct.-Nat. L'i",,·£tock
Jow'nul.

A breeder in Missouri Bays: "Twelve years
ago I started ont with 600 full-blooded Meri
nos. I have now over 6,000, and have sold sev

eral thousand during bhat time. I have made
money every year since I started, raising a

large increase and shearing heavy fleeces each
year. The entire flook sheared last May over

eight pounds per head of a class of wool that
brings the bighest price in the market,"
Thil gentleman throws out some hints of

value to all sheep growera:
If The most criti

cal time in a shepherd's experience," he say.,
Roller.. and Clod·Crulhen. "is in getting his flock ready for wintering. I

--- find it pays to give the lambs, yearlings and
The Farm ,md F,:,'eside publishes the follow- breeding ewes SOJne corn after abont the 20th of

ing directions for making' rollel'll and c1od- October-one-half an ear per head on the start,
crushen: Whether a roller lIe made of wood and gradually increasing the amount as the
or of iron, the diameter sho\lld not be less than' &raliS grews poorer. I USlllllly feed in flocks of
twenty nor more than forty inches, in order tol two hundred or tbree litindred, being careful
be ,the most effecfive. ThOle generally used, that each ftock is well graded as to strength
do not exceed twenty inches in diameter, this and condition. The keystone of success in the
style blllng conHidered the best for, cruilling whole watter il to keep YOllr Hock yonng, ,fed
clods and pulverizinr the soil. A cheap, plain well and bred with good judgment. If it does
single section log·mller is objectionable, be- not pay to keep tHem well, it does not pay to
cause when tnrning aronnd the ,team must slide keep them al all. I' expect every sheep 011 my
olle end by �ain force. The sliding of the place to eat two and one·half bushels of corn
roller in this wily IVill, on soRland, throw up a between fall and spring, as well as what hay
ridge which, when one is rolling young grass they can consume."
or grain, is not desirable. A roller Ilaving
three sections, thongh in a milch leas degree, iR
liable to the Hame Qbjection, wliile a fonr or
more section roller i. uBobjectionable ou tbis
score. It is for this reason that several sections
of no more than one foot in length are recom

mended_
In selecting timbor lin a roller, tuke white

wood, white elm or .ycamore, as the two last
named are the leut liable to crllck wben sea

loning. In order ttl avoid Illrge crackl the
timber ought to SCMon one year under shelter
with

.

the bark on. Dc not, however, put off
making the roller for a year on this aCClOUl'lt, for
one for immediate uso will pay for itself Beveral
times .over by reason of Ihe iDereased crop
which will follow itH judicious use. To make ,a

roller, select a leg eight feet in leRlth; place it
as nearly'level a.a llOKsible, nnd with chalk or a

piece of keel mark it into sectiolls twelve or

eighteen inches in length, and with 0 sharp
crescent saw cut it &8 marked. Find tbe center
with, a compaas and d�e9s to the outer cirole,
make 60 as to make 1\ round, block wheel.
Eight blocks one foot in length, have an' inch
and a half hole bored through the center and

-------..-------

Short-Horns for Milk.

Short-horns, before the rage for nil beef car
ried away the breeders, had a fuir reputation as

dairy cows, and 1I few dairy herds of these harge,
(lOWS can be met with stili in the conntry. "R:
H. A." II correspondent of the COlllltl'lI Gentle·
lII.((n inst.ances that of Mr. B. Gedney, of White

Plains, N. Y., lind say",
M,'. G" who hns bcen for many years work

ing u large dail'y !'Ilrm lIellr that town, sending
to the Nelv York city market his surplus milk,
has some thirty-five or forty animals, all of
pnre or high·gl'llde short·horn blood. During
the enti re period he has used in service thor

ough bred bull. from the fashionable herds of
Col. Morrie, Mr Samuel Thorne lind Mr. A. B.

Conger, while those well·known herds were in

existence, and since then bulls of his own

breeding, Unfortnnately, the pedigrees have
never been kept" 01' even recorded, hut the foun·
dation females were pnre or nearly so, and the
sires use" since for service Were always so,

The result is w"at we do not oftcn see in our

country, but which is verycommou in England
in the London dairies, being large, handsome

COIVS, with capacious udders, yielding largely a

high quality of milk, eosy keepers, and when

old or disabled, readily turned into' profitable
carcasses of the best beef. Of course "llch ani

mals nre properly fed, hut not pampered, and
The Galloway va. the Short-Horn. there is no sign of "funcy" farming or feeding

---- on the place. Corn stalks form" large share
For a number of years I have watched with of their f00d, supplemented with a small sup

the greatest interest the progress Rnd decline of, ply of roots and grain. They are fcd, in fact,
the a,everal breeds of cattle in this country, and as all good working fllrmers feed their cattle,
by a careful study of the merits of the several and the result is not only satisfactory bllt prof
breeds and of the neces.�ities or requirements of ilable.
the home and foreign meat markets, have en- 'Vhile there in March last I saw twenty.six
deln'ored to arrive at a conclusion that the facte COIVS, from those recently calved to those which
would sustain. Until very recently, however, had been many months in milk, yielding 400
it has been useltl8s, if not dangerou8, to llay a qnarts a day, while Mr, Gedney informed me

word in favor of any breed of beef cattle ex· that durinlt the previous August and Septem
cept the Short-horn. I say" dangerous" he- ber twenty cows t�l.�rtlged during the enti�e
caDse such a course wQuld have brought ont the time the same qu�' �.y, from pasture and �Oll.
abuse of Short-horn breedcl1'" which no· ODe ing crops.' What ·�r. Gedney has done an,.
would care particularly to provoke. Thesemen man can do, who will. seleci the proper materi
had fortunes invested iu this breed, and whether aland devote proper care and attention to' his

they believed it the best breed or not, they business. Would that others would profit by
were com.pelled to say that it Wal, and depend- his exa.i\ple, and give American short-horns
iug IIpon their O\1'n high-ftown recommenda. the slime reputation which they once had here,
tiollll of their pet stock, hoped to save them- and now so deservedly have in England!
selves by yn imposition IIpon the unwary. I ..�------

need net stop her,e to recount th,e history of the Origill and Qualities, of the Chester
Short·born movement in this cou.try, for it White Swine.
ended in the ruin of many of, those engaged in ---

it, illustratiag once more the truth that punish- In Chester couuty, Pennsylvani�, originAted
ment will always overtRke wrong-doing. But the Chester White pig, which it is said Will!

the Short-horn is a' the bottom of the hill at produced by crossing the Bedfordahire boar

la"t, and it is not a generous act to kick any- upon the native sows of that county. 'fhis

thing or anybGdy very hard whim they are boar WIlS imported bi!' Captain James Jeffries,
down. The great Short·horn bubble has ill 1818. The 'breed ol'icinaled with the Duke
bursted, and among the various breeds it is the of Bedferd, upon bis estate at Troburn, being
In.t one to be mentioned by Ihe well·informed. tho result of judicious crossiog with the Chi·
The question of the superiority of the other nese hog upon lome of the best sows in his

hreeds has not yet been settled satisfactorily. district. The Duke mRde a present of a pair
In fact, some of the breeds, which in my hum· to General Walhington, which never reached
ble judgment are superior, taking all things into their destinaiion, but were sold in Maryland.
account, are "carcely thought of wben the esli- Several importations were made by Ihe sailing
mate of merit is being f!lade. One, especially, masters of the Liverpool packets. They ,..ere
the Galloway, is left out of the question al- iL large, spotted auimal, well·made, ann inclin
most altogcther. I have taken especial pains ing to early maturing and fattening. No doubt
during the last tew years to ascertain just what the black and blue skins, with au occasional
the merits of this COw were, beth by watching spot of black hair, originates from the Bedford
the only t"o breeds that I know of in this shire. The mothers are remarkably prolific,
country, and by corresponding with brceders on and yield an abundant supply of milk. Crossed
the other side. The report has been eminently upon the 8uffolks or small Yorkshire they pro
satisfllctory. So much so, indeed, tllB� I han duce excellent pigs for early fattening. The
no doubt, whatev�r, thllt the Galloway cow is to Chester White would not be very popular with
become tht cow of thl! United States. She ha. those farmers who have to keep their pig! in
,.hat the Short·horn never had-real merit as pens aU the time, alld who do not intend to keep
a proitabl. beef animal and of more than an them till over sixteeA months old. In this cue
ordinary dairy cow. I (10 not mean to say that there are a number which would he prefernble.
she il thl! fl4!ual of the dairy breeds for dair,. But the fact th�t the sows are such good breed·
purposes, lIut what I do mean II that besidH he· era and Bucklers, nnd remarkably docile, will
ing the bftlt beef cow that lives, ahe i. als. a always ...nder them popular with breeders and

Douglass, Blltler Co.

4tb. Capability of producing a large amount

of lIlilk withllut an excessive amount of feed
as the following illu.tration will ShOlf. A teet

of Ayrshires uud Holsteins showed that the
former cOllsumed 3 3,10 pounds of hay for
every ]00 pounds of live weight, while the
latter consllmed 28·10. The Ayrshires IIver

aged 2,247 quarts of milk per cow, while the
Holsteins averaged 4,4H7 quarts per oow.
They have been tested frolll Maine to Califor

nia, and f h"",; yet to heRr of " single instance
where tbey have 1I0t giveu tln'lualified satis·

faction, and I venture to say that the day is not
fnr ,Ii.tant when our dairies will be composed
of grade Holsteins.

C. P. Dadant, writing to the lVestern Agl"ioul
IUI'is' un the subject which pays the best, comb
or extracted honey, says: There is quite a

preference on most markets in favor of comb
honey. This arises mainly from the fnct that
the strained honey of aId WaR of very poor
quality, being generally made from the resi
dues of tbe very lowest grades of honey and
pres,ed or strained out of the comb with amix
tur� of Jlollen nnd often dead bees. The con

sumers have hardly yet bec8m� aware of the
great difterence between strained and extracted
honey. We find in our experience of selling
'honey that wherever the consumers become ac

quainted with the fact that extracted honey is
as good '8 the best honey without the wax, they
ask for nothing but extracted honey. In Keo·
kuk, where we sold extracted honey for Ihe past
ten years, the price is1now about on a level with
comb honey, and we foresee the day when itwill
command a better price than 'comb honey. Our
advice therefore is, rai.e extrncted honey in
preference to comb honey.

Oute,. Sever!l, in. IVester II. AgriC!titw'isl, -------..�------

-------�----,-

Acreage Required for a Cow.

How much land i� required for the support of
a COI'I'? This question depends for an answer

80 much OR the circumstances of the soil a. not
to admit of II very definite answer. Mr. Schull,
of Little Falls, N. t., estimates that t,he Illnd
in paslurage and hay requisite to the support of
a cow is three acres; and this is the estimate of
'Mr. Carrington for moderately good dairy
'arms in England. 'Ill Belgium ten acres of
laud support two cows, one heifer, and one

yearli,ng or calf; but when the cah'es nre sold
off lOUllg, and cow� in full milk are ..nly kept,
the prollOrtion is two cows to seven and one-h ..lf
acres. Colman estimates three acres of pasture
as requi�ite for a cow in BerkBbire counly,
Mass., while'in some towas two acres of pastnre
are 8ufficient. Mr. :Farrington, in the Report of
the American Dairymen's Association, thinks
that on the average four acres are required per
cow, for summer and .winter keep; while IIlr.
X. A. Willard think.s that in Herkimer L'Ounty,
N. Y., one Bnd one-half to two acres of pasture
per cow IViIl answer, nnd in some exceptional
cases one acre.

Bitting Colts.

DOlJGJ�AS, Butler Co., 140 miles southwest
from Topeka.�80me time ago one of your
readers asked for information for constructing
a cheap bitting harness for horses and mules
As the question bas not been answered ill
the FARMER, I will give a cheap plan for a

bitting harness tll'at will be effectual for young
or' old horses or mules.
If you have a common draught harness with

back band, belly hand and swopes, put it on the
animal you wiah to bit. Have ready a three
eights of an inch (not larger) cord, about 12
feet long. Tie a knot on the end bf the cord,
then tie another half knot, put it around the
colt's neck, slide the part you hold to between
the cord and underside of Deck down to the
mouth, and the remaing portion of cord fasten
to back strap on top of each, put his Ji'hd up
where you IVant it, turn him loose in YOI1 cor
ral and in one houl"s time he will be tboroulhly
bitted. This is better than a.y bitting hllrness
and "ill cost you abeut 10 cenlli••

HENRY BUTLElI. '

Care of Yow.g Chickens.
f__
I

EDtTOR FARMER:-For the short spncc of
time I have taken your valuable paper I have
been thribly paid fOl' the money you llave re

ceived frolll me as one of your s'ubscribers.
There have been SOlDe valuable essays on poul.
try, ns well tI8 on almost everything belonging
to tho farm; ani} as there are some things that
telong to the care of the young chicks that have
been omitte<l, allo" llIe to inform Aunt Judy
how we handle onr young chicks successfully,
as she has asked for that information through
the celnmlls of the FARMER. My wife usually
attend� to the poliltry, especially the younl
ones. Annt Judy, as well 88 all others that are
in tile poultry hftslneu will find the little ver

min that is called the louse, is death 'to the
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Broeders' Dlreclor�.

If the lecturer is a good reader, it is 01ways
in his power either to treat the rompuny to

some pleasant little article worth hearing, or of
requesting some more accomplished brother or
sister to do the work for him.
Then, also, nothing is more agreeable or im

proving than little off-hand conversational de
bates upon nny:. subject that a brother or sister
may desire information.
We would have it perfectly understood here

that we waDt all this exercise to be strictly for
the instruction, profit and pleasure of grangers.
We want no legal cross-grained dlecussions

nor concussions, wherein the-speaker squares
himself te give his brother the knock-down ar

gument, and whoae whole expression seems to

be: " Just listen now, and hear how well I can

speak I"
We commend all such speakers to tho court

house.
For our purpose we only want a simple, hon

est inveBtigution of what belongs to grange
life, the farmer's farm, the housekeeper's house,
the out-doors anu iu-doors, the field, the gurden,
the erchard, the dairy, the hennery, the

kitchen, the pantry, the food, the family, the
fireside.
If any brother hns succeeded in raising extra

fiue cattle, cotton, or corn, or cabbages, we

would like him, when reql1e8t�d, to give the

grange the benefit of his method in a good,
plain, farlller-like manner.

If another brother know. of'what l,e believes
to be a bettel'" way, let him rise in time, and in

conrteous, unpretending, simple fashion, let
them set forth the respective claims to fuvor of
the two methods, Or if nny sister has famous
SKCCfSS in raising small fruits or poultry, or in
making butler or anything of general interest,
let her tell the brothers and sisters, in a modest
lind good-sensed way, just h8w she did it.
Each season furnishes its own subjects.

Farmers, like poets, are born, not made.
There are thousands who occasionally make

rhymes, but never a line of true poetry, and
there are thousands who labor on farms all
their lives and still are nover farmers in the
true meaning of the word. It takes bllt little
skill to hoe IHOW of ctlrn or to dig a hi II of po
tatoes; but when we come to the real, serious,
practical business of farming,.we .hall find it is
from first to last, an avocation that requires as

much soundness of judgment aDd clearness ofODe of the worst evils farme"" and especially foresight to insure success as nny other trade orwestern farmers, have to contend with, is pay- ,professien. It is true that Nature is bountifuling interest. Very few calculate how much it ill her gifts, and in almost every instance he
costs them every 'year. They buy a. farm and who expressing his desires by both faith and
pay probably �ne-th.ird or one-half down, and works receives something; but it is only those

give a note Becured by deed of trust en the who work with the spirit and the understand-

place due perh
.

fi 'tl b I ing also WIHol receive the fullness of her bounty.
" , a.ps, m .Ive yenrs .or Ie a-

ance; they probably have stock enough to run

it, but have to buy machinery to wQrk it. Now
to buy one hundred aCres of fair improved
land with, moderate improvements will cost

$4,000. Allow him to pay one-half down, he
lhen 'pays interest on the otber $2,000 at 8 per
cent., or $160 a year; then he must own a

sulky plo�, a· grain drill,' hal"r�w, walking
plows, corn plows, wagon, hay rake and a self
binder; these will cost him ot least $500, most
of which he con readily buy on credit, especial
ly if he does not grnmble nt the interest he has
to pay. This makes two hundred dollal"\l inter
cst that he has got to pay, allowiog nothing for
the weal' aAd tear of the machinery, which in

re'l.lity will double the rate of the machinerv.
Now he has got to live and pay his tax�.
Well, yon soy, "What, that $200 a year is not
much on 0 farm of 100 acres." Of course it is
not much, but it is $2 an acre for e�ery acre of
your land. It is just like a cancer-it is small
at first, but it keeps eating aW3Y, and almost be
fore you are aware yon are hopelessly.involvecl.
A bad crop one yeor and you miss paying the
intereBt. "All right," says the trustee; "jnst
compound the interest and let it go." He
knows he is safe and he is sure of either his
money or th .. land at three-fourths it� val�e.
Another year rolls around and something else
is wrGog, and you are behind 'again. This time
the agent, or the man who loaned you the
money, seems te like beiog put off very well,
and you get mad nt'him for wanting his inter
est, but determin�d if possible to have it next
time. So at it you go. You werk h�rd and
try to aave all you cnn, but it has already got
the best of you. Enrything seems to go
wrong, and when the time for the interest to be
paid comes due, you have not got the money.
The man will not wait any longer. Your place
is advertised for sale, lind you have lost nil you
have paid, and are 'llgain even worse off Shan
when yon began.-Rural World.

little work to be done or a little watter of ex

pense to be paid, then Jack il whipped be
cause he will pull, and Bob is spared because he
will only kick in the harnese.NA"IONA.LGR,l�\}It.-\r'\.'iter: J.. r. Woodman, of

�.I����s�er�rre�7 k�Vir';D�V��r,I\��y���'W.h�n,
EXECU1'IVE COMMITTEK,-Henley James. of Indiana:

�e�l'Y'��:'lken. ofSouth Oaaolfua ; W. G. Wayne, of

KANSAS STATE GRANoE,-Master: Wm. Sims. Tope·
ka, Shawnou county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em·

ra�la. Lyon county; Treasurer: W. p, Popeuoe, Tope·
EXECUTIVE ComnTTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton. Jack

Bon county j Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county j
J. S. Payne. Cadmus. Linn county. .

COUNTY DEPU1'IES.-J. T. Stevens, Lo.wresce Doug-
188 county; T. B. 1,),ers, Beatty, Marshall cOlll;ty; E.
R. Powell. Augusta, Butler county; C. Jo'. Norse xuo,
Lincoln county ;A. J. I'opc, Wichita. Sedgwick county
A. P. Reardon, Jefferson Co. Post Otllce, Dimond.
Leavenworth County; S, w. Day, Ottawa Franklin
Connty; G. A. Hovey, Bellevllle. Republio County;
J. E. Barrett. Greenleaf. Washin,,'ion County: W. W.
Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; J. McComfUl, Holton,
Jackson county: Charles Disbrow. Clay Centre. CIRY

�'i¥.t��!���vPti:'�:��h!:'���l��Ji';�':: ������ !
J, S. Payn. Cadmns, Linn county; Charles Wyeth
Minneapolis, Ottawa county; F. M. Wierman, Mil
dred, Morris county; John Andrews.:Huron. Atohl.on
county; George F. Jackson. Fredenla, Wilson county i
D. C. S�ur�on. Leroy, Coffey couni{; James W. WIl·

t::'J; n:�o�d�u�t';\O�, W.�Q�I�y .. �u��:�t'G�:��
wood county; James McCormick. Burr Oak, Jewell
county. L. M. Earnest\Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin. Phil Ips county; George Fell. Lnr·
ned, Pawnee County, A. Hu�. 8alt, City, Sumner
county; James Faulkner, lola,' Allen couuty: W. J.

:\�,' BcurbOJi ct!�:! W.iitt�,�����, �:1rh ���:
ty, P. O. Kirwin I' J. H. Chaudler, Rese, Woodson

, connty; E. F. WI Iiams, Erie. Neosho coun�; J: o.

gra�g�1�h:;�':,fI���n���Iw. �?��%'��k��' �:���:
Cloud county; John Rehrig. Fnlrfax. Osage county;
I. S. Fleck{ Bunker am, Russell county; J. K. Mille)".8terllng. R co county;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance. Borrl
phan county: Arthur Sharp, Girard. Crawford eoun

tli P. B. Maxson, Emporia, LYall county' A. M.
swttzer. Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. WoOd'. cos
tonwood Falls, Chase county: G. 8. Kneeland: Keene,
Wabaunsee county.

We solicit from Patrons, commnnlcattons regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections. Fe•• ta, Instal
lations and a description ofall snbjecUl of general or
special In terest to Patrons.

Hold Fast.
I .

We have noticed a tendency of late, in some

portions of the country, specially in our north
western stutes, on the part of some who are, or

have been Patrons, to iO into other organiza
tions claillling to offer advantages to the farmer
and to assist in redresaing the wrongs under
which he is now ll\borini: Just so far as al

liances, farmers' clubs, etc., can be used as

hdp; in advancing the thorough organization of
the farmer, educating and preparing him for
the real worlt: of the Grange, we should gi ve
them our sincere an-l hearty support; but when
ever advantages ire claimed for them superior
10 the Grange, or that they can 'take its place
in the work we have to do, we should unhesi

tatingly take our stand on the side of the

Grange and under its banner, battle scarred,
with its long ye�ra of struggle and triat, in the
fierce conflicts with opposition and persecution,
but never BO ..ell !$Iorned with the laurels of

victory aa to-day, an' say: We will recognize
in your other organizations helps, stepping
stones to assist those not yet within our ranks,
but we cannot give up the long tried and

proven Grange for experiments, new or untried
plans. "A bird in the hand is worth two in
the bush." The Urnnge and its principles are

no longer an experiment; long-tried lind

proven they come out more than ever purified
and stren�thened by fire. Wherever lived up
to and applied they have won the results
claimed for them, nnd were never so well re

spected by our own members or by those with
out our gates, as at the prelent time, It has beeD
asserted by others that one of the weak poiuts
of the Amcrlcall is his cpnstant desire for

change,; anything that is new, that has �oveltY
about it nttracts and for the time is fostered nnd
followed with zeal, but as the next new claim
ant for favor is presented the older, Rnd often
the better is cast aside for new. It·is so with
our farming, so with our hero worship, so with
foshion and customs. No other organization
has ever accomplished the tenth pnrt of the
good for the farmers of onr country that tke

Grange has done, and we have hardly yet
tpBled its ce.pabilities, nrc only stunding on the
lhresbhold of its possibilities, Alliances ,and
Farmers' Clubs, while proposing a good and ex

cellent work in their sphere, have none of the
Ilroad platforms of the Grange. Their work,
�esults, and influence are local, while one of Ihe

proudest boasts of our order is in its NATION

AUTY. All that cau be done in these other

organizations can be done in the Grange and
111'uch more be8ides. These others are organized
for specinl objects.

'

:I'h. arange combines tillm,

all.-Gl"al/ge Bullclin.

Co·Operation.

A Pennsylvania farmer furnishes the Farm
er'& Fhend with tbe following talk on the above
subject:

.

In this poor section of the conntry, some of
the small farmers' are thinking harder than they
ar" working. The meagre grain crop is housed,
and this is the third vear in sllccession that it
haa been short. It i� really no wonder tbat

they should feel a little discouraged when hard
and incessant toil will not bring a competency,
and it is not strange that the thoughts of the

disappointed should turn toward the great west,
and con over in their cogitative mindB such

questions as these: How shall I manage to

make farming pay? Or how shall !, when ev

erything is a drug in ihe murket, dispose of my
41fftlcts to advantage, that I may change my
location and tq my future elsewhere? Prop
erty will not sell, and to give it away will not

lift me out of the diffioulty. The dnily bread
in part must be bought elsewhere, and the

woney made outside of the farming operations;
tbe ta.xes must be paid, and these are high, and
conBtan.tly going higher. Conscienceless salary
grabbers are not in sympathy particularly with
the toiling. yeomanry of the country, nnd ali
theSe things lire against the farmer.

Bome w(mld cheerfully inaugurate the work
of reform, cut down and retrench, b.ut they are
in the minority, and the masses whose influence
should nnd must be united to bring about the
much needed reform ure so hard to educate to

an understanding of their iDtoresls, and would
rather throw difficulties and discouragements In
the way. How slrange that men will willfully
fight against their own interests, and persist
ently oppose any other business system than the
old mossback, hoary with age, wllich ,giveR
twenty-five to thirty per cent. upon the average
to the greedy speculator.
We have been offered qniterecentlY,a twenty

dollar fanniog-mill for the SUIll ofthirty-five dol·
lars, anti our interesta upon our cOAsidcratiou,
and the assurance that the parties vending them
were on the eve of leaving olir section"nnd pos
itively our last chance to get the self-adjusting,
double-revolving, automatic, miracle·working
fanoing·mill.' Gudgeons grab at sllch baits
with guato; the article is insured of "ourse till
-the swindler gets.away with the victim's note,
And he wil'l wait him till said note is protested'
at the bank, and ,then he may find it convenient
to hur�y up, a liltle.

,"'" have parties still who cannot be per
suaded that R man needs any education to be a

farmer i that he can plow and hoe, and sweat
and sow just as well without, it· in Bhort that
farm labor, and the use of nil th� implementB of
husbandry, has get to be learned independently
of school and books, and as for counting, and
their judgment as to valuCl, why nobody caD
cheat them. But every now and then the'light
ning rod man, or sume fellow of kindred ilk,
hM got one of these self·educated farmers to

sign Romething, the nature of which he has �o
learn afterwards. FarmerB be careful what you
.sign aod with whom .you deal. If it matters
not whether you toU for yourselves er for othen
without an eqnivalent for your labor, all right,

, but if you have ,our own rows to hoe, for your
own benefit and that of )'our families, the
soonl)r YOIl learn that it takes diamond to

cut diamond the better for you.
The writer has learned a lesson on co-opera

tion during the heated season from the potato
bu«s. liIe haB three varieties and they eo-'

operate without any muddle, silting one above
anether, or one beaide another, aud the leaves

disappear rapidly from the stalks. He has
ulI8d lune, ias tar, etc., hnt found thnt thll most
certain ",ay to get rid of �hem is to knock them
off the vines aud then take a stout, club and
blow their brains out with it. Wish I could say
that all granges were at persistent in their ad
herence tft grange prinoiples as tbese peets are

in their determination to' destroy my crop of
favorite'" Irishmens," and as perfectly co

operative in their efforts to, make th� grange
moveoient a perfect 'BiIccess. I find there is no

lack of co-operation wi,en there is to be a di·
...ilion of spOil" but lometimes when there ia a

The importance of having a well-digested
and harmoniouB ritual will not be questioned.
Through it all ollr philosophical, mornl and
locial teachings Bhould be repreaented in fitting'
forms of speech and actioD; so that it wm be
come increasingly attractive na it becomes fa
miliar to the members of the order.
Its ground. plan may be likened to a farm in

various stages
.

of improvement. In early
Bpring, laborers are· received to prepare tbe
ground fer seeding, and maids are welcomed to

-------�---

Paying Interest.

---------

The Ritual.

the mansion and the dairy. As summer ap
proaches, these laborers become cultivators, and
the maids nre promoted to care for the flocks;
when the crops ripen, cultivators are ndvanced
to be harvesters, and tho ahepherdeas becomes
a gleaner. And when the year is crowned
with goodness, and tbe aessoa for social inter
course and mental improvement is at hand, har
vesters and gleaners are exalted to the dignity
of husbandmen and mai';;os, to oversee farm

.

j'"
and household, and to dispense HS well as to en-

joy the blessings of Providence.
__ _......---+--

Discussions in the Grange.

. The latest "contract" signing swindle
from dowa east, arid is noticed in the
Farmer al follows:
"Tbe latest swindle for use in the rU1"01 dis

tricts is the "butter" contract game. A couple
of nicely dressed, gentlemanly appearing fel
lows, of good addres9, drive np to a farmer's
house with n fine turnout and engage nil his
butter for the ueason at It big price. The farm
ersigns a contract to let the merchnnts have all
his bntwr for" year, and in due courae the
('contrl(ct" CODJes back in the shape of a note
held by a third party, which the, farmer hos to
pay."

Our readen, kl replying to advertilementl in
the Farmer, will do UI a favor if the,. will state
in their letten to advertisers that the,. law the
advertilement in the Kan"l Farmer.

PrintinR Pross for Salo,
A Countr� �ampbell Printing Press
SI1.e of Bed 31x46 Inches, just thorouahly over
hauled aud put In complete order, will be sold

���tft:��C;;�,�ire;��d��ITl ifi���J��dd\\���tr t\�P;!��:
press, APlly nt lite olllee of tho .

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

E T. FROWE, breeder of Thofough-h;ed Spanish
• lferino Sireep, (Hammond Swck). Bucks for

sale, Post Olticc, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.

BLUE VA LL�;Y HEUD.-WallerM. Morgan, breed
er of thoronghbred Hereford Cattle and Cotswuld

Bheep, irving, MnrshnJl county, Knn. High b�lldo
Bulls 11l1d thoroughbred Rams for sale at reasonable
prices Correspoudeuce solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make R sl",clalty
of breeding the choicest strains of Poland-Ch

Hutlhlk, Essex lind Berkehtre Pigs. Present prices"less thnn last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. "A
few splendid pl�",jllts and boars now ready.

J. OSHUA FRY. Dover, Shawnee county, KanS88.
Breeder of the best strains of Imported English

:���I���tt{.�f�al:' (���� ;g;�� t'hIIf�lg�� �oti're�
spondenco solicited.

FOU SALE. Scotch and black & tall ratter pups, 11Ii
each: shepherd pup•. :[115 to 825; also pointer. and

�.the.�vA1��'Lr.eig;''j;'!.prlces. AU Imported stock.

MILLER BROS. Junction City, Kline" s, Breeders of
Recorded Poland China Bwlno (of Butler countyOhio, strains): nlso Plymonth Rock And Brown Leg-

1��r�n�0Jr�lce �f.1sir�.50 per 13. Descriptive Clreu-

___ . __

Nursa�men·. Dlreclor�.

MIAMI COUNTY NUH,m-IE::I.-12th year. Jr.oaeres
st,!ck first-class, shl�plnfl fBclittieR good. The

bulk 01 tho stock offered lor fall and .prlng 01 '80-81
consists of 10 million osage hedgo plunte: 250,000 np:pie seedlings: 1.0 O,ooollppie root graft.s;OO.()()()� year uppIc trees, and 10.000 wild goose plum trees. We hnve
also 11 g 'od assortment of cherry and peach treea, or
numental stock, gr!,-pe vines, and srnnll fruits. Per
sonul inspeeuou of stock requested. Send for pricelists. Address E. F. CADWALLADER. Loui.brg. KB.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND llELTONNURSERIES, Fruit
Trccsofthc best, and cheapest. Apple Trees and

He�ge Plunts a specialty. Address ROllT. WATSON,Lee s Summit, Jackson Co" Mo.
,

Danllal.

H'UNT'S
R'EMEDY

D. c. BRYANT, M. D.,

Surgeon andOculist
Ra,·tng had seveml years experience in nn exten

Flive private praoueo. nnd huvtng spent the past year,
in the lnrge hospituls of New York and London, ma
king diseases of the eye and surgical dlseases a spec
ial study, am prepared to trent Buell cases. 90S mav
come under my care, according to the BF..sT and
most approved methods.
Cron Eye.llralght.ned
Cataraotl removed.
Near "lid Far Bight, and Altigmatism corrected

with proper glasses. etc.. etc.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col,

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
The largest Grocery House In the Statc.

Goods Shipped to any Point.

A H THOMPSONcP D. s., Operative and Surgeon.DentIst, Ne, 189 KanSRS Avenue, Topeka. Kansas,

-:a:-C>� S-::=--

SouthernKan'sas Swine Farm.

TBOUOUGHBRED POLAND-CflINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for "file The very b�st ofeach breed. Early mat.urity,lnrge gl'owtk, and (lne

:��:b��: coar����o��:�\�I��:oli�i��J hogs. Terms rea

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia, Ransa

RIVfRSIDE fARM HERD OF POLANDS.
Established In 1868.

J hnyc in myherd the sow tbnt took flrst,monevand RWf'epRtnkca, nIHII,lie sow nnd hour undcrslx 11l0uthstllULtook first
premium HtKnnSH8CI�Y l�xposltlon In 1878. nlHl t.hcsow, IJonrIlnd IiUcrthnt look first JlrcmlullI nnd S\\'ccpstnkcR over l!1l

��7\:.le ¥.j����I;�I� I!'��C li{�P 1�1�,\lI(���n i�!��tl\\��r:tl�ci'3���e�'�I��pelcH!. for n�orll. [tlend out nothlnj:i but Ul"st-clnAA pigs.All !>1ttlck Wal'l'nllte<l, nlld !lhlPIJcll R8 orllered on receipt. otmOlley. J. V. RANDOLPH, Eml>oria, Kn.s

T:J3:E

POULTRY WORLD
(MonthJ;',) and

THf 'AM[RICAN POULTRY YARDI
(�V��II�\l'!y. B���bn����t;IOn� �'":�����':k'Dde��;:t�
tord, Conn. The Poultry World is sent post paid for
Sl <!5 pcr year; the American Poultry Yard for $150.
Both pn,pers for S� 00. A �t riC's of 12 magnifIcent
chromos, eElch representing n SlftlH.1lLrc.l breed ot fowls
scnt for 75 cents extra, to all subscribers ofelthtlr pub
lication.

HIIiH elm NUS',
c. c, GRn·Es. BroYuTWt. II.

("EA" •.IODALJ•• )
Breeder & Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

In_on.

�
Se.. !or nlullUld CoIal_

II .- ---- -

---.----.
-'----

.....
----

It ConcordiaCROWM Nu'rsery
HOUSE PLANTS A SPECIAL7Y.

Corner 3d and State street•. Concordia. Cloud Co., Ks.

, LACYGNE NURSERY.
I��r�est lot of budded peach trees In the state. (30

vnricllcs); olle million hedge plnnts. A general IlS
sortmellt of large t\l\d small fruits, ornamentll.ls, &c ••
l�e. PeRch blldg for fnll budding 50 cents per JOOO.

t,���;i��i��� J?ro���'�t;::.ftt�iX�c�.per 1000. Send

D. W. COZARD,
lA\Cygnc, Linn Co., Kns.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

Session of 1889·81 Begins September 8,
. 1880.

'l'he Universit;y of Kansas enters upon its
fifteenth year With greatly increased fncilities
for atrording thorough collegiate instrnclion.
Expenses from $150 to $300. Th,s includes
bOllrd ill private families, books and ir.eiden-
1a18.
The Collegiate Department comprises the fol

lowing courses: Clus"ical,' scientific, modern
literature, civil engineering, natural history,
cherui"ty, Rnd preparatory .medical.
The Preparatory Department lIe\'otes three

years to training for the Colle�iatc.
TheNo)"mal DepurtmeRt embraces three cour

ses: Classical, scientific, aUlI modern literature,
anti is especially designed (or thoso wishing to

prepare for teaching iu tile higher grades.
The Law Department hilS been estllblished

two yeRrs, und is now one of the most impor
tnnt fe:ltures of the institution. Course of two
years; tuition $25 per annum.
The Musical Del'artment is under the charge

of a competent instructor. Instruction give"
.

in piano, organ, and vocal DHJMic.
For catalogue Ilnd information address

Ib:v' JAMES MAU"I"IN, Chancello)",
I�awrencc, "Kansas.

UniversitY T.....nchl 1n "'ood�on, A.n('orflon, LYOII,
W"hlluaacc "tut CoffiJy Counties, (or Rule 011 (a\'orable
IAI"",. Addrcu,

W. J. IIAUGH.AJ��.��t,,�.�i:IlIl:

TilE GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CURES all DIB.MeO of the KhlneYB,
Liver, Bladdel', and VI'lnary Organ8;
DrOl}YY, Grave), Diabetes, Bright's
Disea8e, Pains In the Back.
LoinliJ, or Side: Retention or
Nonretention of Urine,

Nervous Dhoases, Fmnnle
Weaknes8es, Exccssed, Juun. ,

. dice, Blllousnes8, Heudacbe, Sour
Stomach,DY811ep8Ia.Con8t1pution '"PileI.

HUNT'S REMEDY
CURES WHEN ALL OTllEU MEDICINES
FAIL, aa It acts directly nl1(1 a&t on(� on the
Kidney., Liver, auu Bowe18, rCMtorlng them
t.o a heaithy nction. HUNT'S R.EUEDY i. "
ute, eure Bnd epeetly curc, Bnd hundrildfl hll\'c
been curod by It when phYSicians and friends

:�OglHUn�?ftnft�(�y_ bo not. delny, try oL

Send ror )ll\mphlct to
lVM. E. CLARKE, Provldencc, R. I.
Price., "ltJ oonta and .1.2.5. Lingo ,,17.0

��bY�' T"ak� ��U:t��I.ggi.t (or HIJNT'S

Shannon ,Hill Stock Farm

.
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J8����ft�:��dB:e�r;.
��rlr".afel.b"o.!'{:dll��
class animal. allowed
to leave the farm. Ad·
dreu

G. W. GLICK,
Atohllon. Kiln...

We buy for Cnsh; buy in large quantites; own
the block we occupy, and- have no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell goods

"V".:EJB.Y C::a:::EA.P.
Farmers nnd Merchants in count.ry Rnd towllS west

of Topeka arc invited to senll forcirclilars
and price list.

------�T------·----·

Ll�NDS

_-
NOGEANT.

E.DILLON d:) 00.
The Oldest anel Most Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
In the United StllteR. Old Loui. Nllpolcon, the tlrst
Jmported Normnn stan ion brought to 11111l0ls, at the
hend or Qur stud, for muny yCll-rH. Hove made elev·
en in�ortBt1oI1R direct from France, Rnd have been

:t�:k. ed over two t)\ousaud pri7.CH ou 011r Norman

NEW nn'ORTA�'ION

Of to choice NorlllnnH arrived in .July, 1&w. tho Inr·
gcst importlltioll of Norml1l1 stnllions, three years
uld Bud oyor. oYer mllde to thtfl oOllulry. A nuinbcr
of thorn arc government-approved 8tal1ion�, Bod the
winnere of 11 prizes at lending flllfS in Frnnc•. One

(�rt���l;�;!t�)[l(���i�.pr,¥\��toV���U�!�r!:�\��!!\�l�
nOrB of tir6t prizes nt L� Mans, frllllce, In 1880. For

���T ��id t���m��i���I�ll;��V;�i�nt��r��::e�tta\Yl;�
In Fra.nce, and for thb lot of stall lOlls we paid the
highest nverage price. We have now on halld 140
head of choice BU.LlIioIlS and marcs, (or sale on lUI

h';;Jt�:��y�),�;�'int�l�o6�"��i3���le�r stock cnn bo

lliustrl1tod cnt.o.lul,;ue or atock Ken t free on nppUca·
tlon.

fo��i����'tt��(���I��:lW��I!���I������t��:'
- .

E. DtLLON " CO..

Bloomlnll'ton. McLean Co .• Ill.
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AWGV� II, 1110.THE KANSAS FAl�MER.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. B. EWIIfG, Editor and Proprietor,

Topeka, XaDHI.
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TF..RY8: CASH IN ADVANCE.

&::: g���: �::;:;I;{j; f�� �I'�OJ::,;h. ._
One C.a'"IY. Weekly. for three mtlllti18.
1'he grcalCsl ""ro I. used 10 preyellt .w1.lIdllng hum

bugs 1'Iec'urinK apace In these fLctverti!liftg eolwnw
A.dve�10Iltft er lutwrltsi whiaky bitters. and quack
doctors H.I'C uot reeelved. Ve accept adverttsemene
onl, (or cash, euunot �ivo "pace and tnke P"'Y In tntc\(
of I\IIY kind. Thts 1R busluesa, and it. il! fl jUAt aud
equitable rule adhered 10 ill the pubUcaUon or TM'
'ABMKR.

'1'0 SUD8CRLRKRS.
SubOlCrlbe.... lIould vory C<trel\lIly uoUce *he label

fltaulped npon t.he nllHgln of their pllpers. A.U thOfM
mArke'o 34 expire with the next L'i.'4ue. The p .

per ilot H' WIlYN diHoontlnucd at the expimtlon 01

the time pnid for, A.ml tfl uvoit1 missing a number rt'!
oomr.la should be matte at onoo.

Editor', Chat.

Tbe extreme heat.of the pa.t week haa heen
a severe trial 10 bumanity, taxing the .yrtem
to the utmoet, illterferinJ{ with editorilll labo ...
to M "reat a degree as "ith the work on tb.
f,um. If the FAlUIER .hoyld f"ll obort in uny
of its depart.wcnt. our reader "ill remember
how their own ellergi.. have been curtailed in

their eflima to enrlure life 'Illder the intonse

midday sun. Rnd the 8till, warm ..venings which
followod, �nd get in Ihe full mesoure of work,

Thellimple'truth i•• it cau't be done. We all
mllkt go slower while tbe dog· day beat b'azes.
and bring recuperated powers to tbe wo. k when
oooler September mhers in the lengthening
eY8ning•.
-We colldnde the series of Weather Laws.

by Prof. Johnson, ill this w ....k·s FA1u[EI<. alld
ever, reader who b .... a tute for the little IIl1dor,
8tood Icience of ,meleorology, will agree witb
u. tbal amoro inlerestinl( and abl. 8erieA of pa
pers oIL Ihe laWl! of alorms, air .urrenls, etc.,
hllv� uot been pr..duced by any of tbe writers

nnd iuveslirators in the fi'eld of science. ,,\11
the known fBcls and theoriell on these subjllcis
have been presented in a familiar sty Ie, but
hrief nnd comprehensive manner, togelber with
the deductions and theories of the author.
Prof. Johns(ln promises to prepare for the

readers of tbe FA.RMrm a serica of articles on

irrigathn. which mUlnol fail to be mOl'e inter

estiu&" if po.sillle, to dwellers 011 tbe plains,
thin anylbing that has yet emanated from tbe
facile pen of this Klnsas student of science.

-We haYe received the catalogue of Ihe Stale
Agricultural College of I,anallS, nnd it pre
sents aver, gri\tilying exhibit of the advance
in usefulness aud increase in well ,Ieserved pop
ularity throughout tke state of the instiultion.
The nuwber of students steadily incre"se from

year 10 year. Sixty·one counties of the stnte

nre represented by stlldems attending the col

lege, and eleve.. othe.· state. have 8ent pupils to
be educ"t�d Ilt the Slate Agricultural College.
The number of nilferent .tudent,. in thrce years
ill 458. While tbi. presenlation is very fialte-r
ing for a yOllllg colla!!:e ia a young stale, the
solid merila of the institution "arranl us in

saying, withoul r"serv�, tbat the stale of
Kall"as should moro than double that number
of bright, intel igent farmer,' boys and girls.
The best system af educatioll ever devi.ed is
that system whicb cnaltlea the pupils 10 make

practic�1 lise of it in the life work of earning a

living when they have gone out from the study
rooms of the college into the busy werld. 'fbis
is in an eminent degree the kiud of oducation
Imparted at th", Kansas Stale Agricultllral Col
lege.
An act of congresg passed in 1862 gave to

et\Ch 6tate publie la. ds fill an endowment for
I,he purl'ose of establi.biog and maintllining au
agricultural collego.
Unfler this act the state of Kansas received

82.313.53 aerea of land, and in 1863 establiahed
the State Agricultural College, by endowing
with these landa Bluemont College, which hKd
boon erected near �1anhauan, under the uuspi
ces of the 1.1. E. Churc:h, but WIIS preseuted to

tbe state for the purl'OIee nnmed in tbe act of

congress. Of these land-, 64,473,59 acres are

00111' sold, giving a fund of over $290.000, which
is by law invested in school-district OOuds, the
interest alone being used for current expMa ...
of the college. There remain unsold 24.839_94
acres of land, lying in Riley, Dickinson, Wash
ington, and Marshlll countiN.
In 1873 the college W'18 reorganized UpOD a

thorougbl,. indnslrial blllis, "ith prominence
given to practical agriculture and related sci
ences; and in 1875 the furniture lind apparatus
of the college were mllved to buildi.gs upen
tbe farm of 155 acres, one mile ntarer the city
of Manhattan.
This college now proposeo to carry out the

objecl8 of its endo,!),ment ill several way•.
First, it teacbes tbe sciencel applied 10 the

v.riouR industries of farm, shops and bome.
Chemistry, botany. entomology, zoology, and
mechanics, are made prominent means of edu
calion to "lIick observ,uion and nccurate judg
mellt. Careful study of the minerals, plan IS,
and animals themselve9, illustrates and fixe.
the daily le86on. At tho 8am� time. letlsonN in
.gricultnre lind hortICulture .ho" the true ap·
plications ,.f HCience; and both are enforced lIy
actuill experience. •

!Secund, it gives a substantial ..dllcation to
men and women. among far81e11l and arti.an.
and in bU8ineB8 life. Such general information
,and discipline of mind and cLlar.cter 1111 help
10 make intelligent nnd IIseful citizens, are of
fered in all illl departments.
Tbird, it trains in the elemenls of the nrt.

themselvel!, and imparta such .kill a" mak""
th. hands ready in.truinenls of IhoulIbtflll
brain.. The drill of the sbopt, gardell. and
farm. is made a part of Ihe Ileneral educatioll
10 uaerulueaa, and iDBUre8 a mean•.of living I.

rHad WII8 the best paying braneh the Sanla F••heds nnd fed on heer 1101'8. Swill-fed calli. of bis thorosghbrede in Coleeado and Ne"
hod. This ilia:" have been nothing more than from the Wl!llt lire not an attractive feature IIf lIIexico.
c'"mor, but the road hua no" been operated for American industry. It is u.dv0C8ting • yer�' ----_-4::...._----

·v.r a year. It b •• evidently done a good bUR- false nouon of free trade 10 lily that Americ. The Propoled New CODltitutioD.
ness, 11",1 a.q the p-inclp II stookholder in the -hal! no longer be I scheduled ' without firol
,.,.,ul. it would nnw seem about time for the ,"king Iho pain. to be sutiefied that diaea••
'"nnl,y to inquire inlo the buslne•• of tbo road wonld not be udmltted if the, importation 01
md to demand 'tbal the pNp.r anlhorhietl "sttle wa. unchecked, It i. quite true that only
""uld render an account, 137 animuls imllOrl�1I frolll the Unlted Stateain
.• The sesessed value of the road in this county. 18i9 were found ill be infected, All but u fH\\'

',. �iven by P. I. Bonebrake, auditor of.ta: e, i. carg'lCM"ince the issue of tbe order of Ihe privy
nfil.826. The uctual number of shares of car'- council 01' the 10th of February have be�.
iLOI .tuck i,"uP<! by t,hQ' company hll8 not yel »ronnunced clean, but even a few diseased cat
been a••.erinined. But taking the as..elI.... 1 "Ie may do endless harru, It is, too, an ,,11-
".IIIe 11., repr""enting the amount really in important fact that .ev1l1l11 outbreaks of l,lenr<>
ve,,'cd, and "..uming Ihanhe ca"illol st(lck ba" pneumonia h"v� r""cntly t"ken place in tho
""t neen wILle rea lind re�lIy repret<8nt. Iho ar· United Stllte•• lln,1 tl",t. 88 the law stand•• thel'�
t ,al vlllue of the road. tbe ClOunty is " .tock· 'Ire. unfol'tnnalely. facililillfl (or the mlllad�
hulder tn tho extent of three-fourths ef Ihe til' .preading. It i. clear Ihol pleuro-plleumon;'

Iy"te", tal v .1". of Ihe fOad. i. hecoming " mAtter of grave anxidy to .Ioc�
further "The qlle<tiollnlltllrallly aris... , ia the $188,- Ioreeders in the Ullit",,1 Slaies. h .. 1UI been ai,

OJO of capital stuck in tbi8 road is really valid lowed to obtain a firm hol<j in sOlDe district. in
s:.. ock, is it "ot time sOllie accounl of the It".i- the east, am) it may be communicated hy an.'
"""s or Ihe road wa' rendered to the county? .ccidenl W the we.l. from which Ihe supply for
If tile capitel Itock, supp'scd to have betih o:he Engli.h markets would naturlllly com•.

!liven to Ih. county in exchange for bonde, i. I'he fact thaI each stale i. free to do &8 it like•.
;.ot valio;!, then If prodigious swindle has been md that congress hno pasRl'd no general law t,

PHI'''tr" ed "pon the people. for which lOme mcet Ihe emergellcy, goes (Sf to explain the pe�
o ,� "hollid be held IIccountable. ,,,,liar risk of a wave of cOlltagion .we.pin"
" Inquiry dev'elops the fact Ibat nono of thlt , ...er the wh,ole coulltry. It i� rio smllll prool

counL.V uflicers hold nlly rcceipt or corti6cat" .f the propriety of Ihe present rCl'triciioll8 thai
sh"wing that Iho t;188.000 ef capitol �tock h"" :wn Sll(cl'S.,ive adminislrlltions, after delibera
<lYer been transferred to the cOllnly, Ibough it b tion, have rel;nlv�.1 InmqintMin Ihem."
p" buble that the stock hdS hoen placed i. th,
hands of the liscal agent for thy slale of Kan

iBlI, iu tbe eity of New York, and is pla�ed to

,he credit of thill county, at least it is believ..':

LfiO
1.0,
.N'

Our Railroad Bonanza.

1111 wlto mnko gnnrl use of it. At the same tln»
it preserves habits of industry and. munua! �"

"rlion, and enltiv.les a ta-te for rural and d ...

....... tic pursuits,
Foarrh, it .trive. to increase our experi

mental knowledge of ARricullllre .tid horucul
lure. So fnr n8 means and circumstances per,
mit, experiments are undertaken, with a Yi(�",
'n more definlte results than ordinary c:qu·ri
-nee can give. At the SMme time. the "tilden',
'humsclves 1l,:e trained to a more securare olD

'erva'ion nnd judgment in suca pructicul test.
"f priuci"I�. in farming.
Fifth. it oeela to disseminate snch practical

.ruths as I'BYe stood tl,,, t"lIl of .cientific in,

quiry. For 111i. purpuse it puloli,llrs the weeki)
[�dWltriali,t, Nnd its nffi"el'R share in Ibe rlehnl..
"nd con.ultalioo8 of f"rmere and horticnltur·
ill. Ihroul;hOlu lhe atole.
F"r Ih� better UndU"lnndin� nf Ihe

and pl.n of tCllching at this college we

e"trBct frolll the c.llllnlJue:
The Illbor of the sludanl. in the"lldllAtrial de

putillent. iB principally a part ot their ed'H"'
rion. and i� not paid for tiul�'A Ibe Hlnd.nt j,

,,"'plo,ed-OUlaide of '8<J.uired hOUTS of labor
upon work fur the pralit of Ihe colleg". Son'l
.tudenls are 00 �ml'l(Jyed upon the farm, in IIIf'
lIorden5 or Ihe ohOl)S, and aboul the Iouildin�".
This I"bor. in IilDiled quantiti.·�, is paid for al
rates varying with serviclJII rendered. from .evCl'

to Ion cenla an hour. The 8llperintend(mts
ot";"" to �djust their work 10 the 1IC('"",iti,,,, (.

.tudent., nnd give thlm the preference in "I,
tllsks suitable for their employment. So far ""

practicable. the work of the sh, p. lind ofliel's i,
turnf'<! to account for their benefit, �nd the iI,·

.'casing extellt of tbe grollnds ,md s"l1Iple gilI"
dens brings more of sllch labor.
Many .tlldents obtai .. work ill the city (lr

IIpun neighboring farms, and .n P"Y p"rt I)

.heir expeoses. Stlldent. employed in tb.

.hops are allowed to work somewhat for thel,
own profit, in the mnnufacture of articles f"j"
ule or us.. ] n these ways a fow studt'nts ar ..

Kule to ea.'n their wny tbrough clllll'ge. Ti..
amollnt so earncd will vary wilh Ihe Inste au"

zell,l of the student. The majmity must ""POl"
to provide hy earnings outside of .erm tillie, , .•

from ether s(urces. for the largcr pKrt of thei,
ell pen.es. The long 8ummer vacatioll of tl"".
mOlllha oBers 0Pl'0rtonity for f.. rm or olher I'e'

Dlunetntive labor; and n." one nced dCtSI'"ir 01

gaining all educalion, if he hus the auility t,·

use hia opportunities well.

-We have received the calalogno of the nn·

nual fuir of Ihe Frnnklin County (Kun8as) Ap·
ricllltural Society, to be held ut Ottawa, fron,
September 1I91h to October 2.1, nloo, by cOllr'

eAY of the Secrelary and Eoard, a complimcnt
ary ticket to the exhii>ition.
-It isimport<lnt for advertiser8 tokuow w"er�

to place tbeir money til do the most good. \Ve
often receive letter. containing pllragraphs,ill'
ilA" to the following extract frOID a pri ",ite 1101t·

from Mr. HAmilton, a slock·dealer of Kans•• ,
whose advertisement will be fonnB in tl ..

FARMER, where be has stock for sale. Mr_ H.
says:
"I bllve re'ceived over ono hundred lett,'rs

from your la.t advertiselllent in regar" 10

.heep. .J don't think 1 will have to advertise
any more liS I cOlild Bell Iwice Ihe number I
have c"ming. Allow me to 811y thnt I have ad
vertised a good deal, but I never struck as good
an avertising paper aslhe KANSAS FARMER.
-'Messrs. F. M. Rynerson lind L. J. Camp.

hell. memben of the Big Springs corne.1 hand

Duuglls county. KanSAS, left a speeimen of lilll'

apples at the K.�N8AS FARMER office 108t week.
The varieties were the M.. iden's Blush lin"

Queen. We have never seen finer apples, and
tho gentlemen informecl UI thnt Ihe orch·
ard froUl whiolo. ,he fruit was picked has "

crop of 2.000 bushels on the trees. Douglas i,
• famons counly for apples. It i� " remarkabl�
fact that the old Summer Queen holds ita placp
among the best summer apples, producing fine,
large f.nit, smooth nnd handsome in al'pear
anCl!, crisp, tart and well 6avored. Tlte, o"ner
of ait orcha�d in full bearing, if heu'nderstll��"
its 81Mbagement and gives it �he needed atten

tioll, has a 8ure income. All the frnit nol Sill<!
at a good paying price can, by Ihe recently im

proved procell of e..aporatian, be saved and
made to lIet the owner net less than 40 cenla a

I.lJshel. This en 2.000 bushels i8 an income IIf
$800. A thonsand dolls11I" annual income
from ao apple orchard such ss cal! be reared 00

any ordinary farm, is a splendid inducement
for farmers to be<!tow mGre attenlion on horti
culture. We �lie,.e that such a r8llult is within
the reach of any intelligent farmer.

We find in the Graphie, the county paper of
Greenwood c.unty, KansM, the following arti
cle. which is a very fair mirror of the rsilr(Jo"
"yslem all over the eOlllltry, os'well aa the craze
for voting bonds for the purpose of indllcillg
cnpillliists 10 builti railroads Ihrongh difl�rent
sections of country. The occurrences relaled
t ..ok plaee directly under the editor'8 nOBe. aDd
he jols down tbe facts in an ofl:hand 10cIII new"
r�purt WAnner. wilhOllt an.v attempt to toud.

lip or emphasize parlic'llar points. The pll.in·
""t wayfarer may learn .. usefnl I_on from thi.

,plain stlltemont of the experience of plain
l'"ople in promoting railrolld enlerpri8e :

Of 'fhe people of thia counly are well awa..
Ihat during, Ihe year )879 county bond. wer.
�iven to tile K. C. E, & S. It.il,,"y Co. te th�
'Imount of $188.000. and in exchango for cal'i
.a!.tock in said road to tile .amealUoIIQt. dollo.
roor dollar. Tb.. railrolld a. built ilK. PRIIS""
into the hands o( Ihe A .• T. & S, F. Rllil,,·a."
u... It WIUI .taled thai t"o wMb aft�r the 1'0IIIi

..... operated iI besan to pay expen.e.. It W.8

• iterward. boasted Ihal the K. C. E. & S. rail.

::';ome livt! or lix ye�rs ngo, (my memory

doa:1 Aerve me '" 10 dllte,) a few demsgognes
who were nnx,illu8 10 make a living "ithoul
"'''rking for it. thought II,e liDie was propitiou.
f"r calling a convention and (fllmiug a new con

.• itillioll, A few plau.ible reaaons (wbich I
,.ill nolice hen'af.n) ......re addu�ed in f..o. of
it. The malter was enl(in"ered t'''''Y quietly.
>lnd nine·tenlh. of Ihe people voted in favor of
i. ,:qnm·Rfltl!/. Rill, .f'er the cOllvpntion a"em
bled the people began to get I heir eve� ope••
1'h .. ""rkllll.Ural Hnn the JlrHnll" pr�.,j b'gan 10
vendlBI" thp moUpr. anrl long hefore the con
nnlioD had finished its labors, it "IlS evident
h,l! "",til lhtf lWW constitution would be fmh.
,"itted totbe p..ople for sdoflion. that it wouldhe defealtd. The I'oliti�n "reAs throll"llOlIt
,he .tate, nlmost withoul eXl'eptinn. marle fran
tic appeal" to Ihe people 10 IIrlopt the con.litll
ti ..n. hut whr.n cllI"lion d.v clOlled. Ih" coosli
t,.tion was" "no"ed under" by a mR.inrily of
163.000-03.000 more thlln Brough'" �elebraled
',,,,jorily for governor over Vnll ..ndigham in
1863. But Ihe experiment COlt the people of
Ohio over $500.000. ,

In my next I will �ell YOIl thA object of thllOe''or exercise, while Ed. Angell was f�eding th. "ho forced this foolish expenditur.. or snch an
"alves in anotb .. r )'art of Ihe buildir,g. HI' enormollS slim up.in the people of Ohio. and
Ilad been in the building bill two or three min- ulliy Ibe p"U" urged its stloplion, 'nnd .Iso �ive
'"e<! when Mr. Angell hellrd the bull snort, fol-

'"" re:t.OnA for 0ppoAing tbe pr8lll'nt movemenl
in thai f1ireclinn in KllnallM. S. S. LINK.lowed by a 10llnd .omething like a grosn. HI' Winfield, Klln".a.

ilDrrie<l over and found .Mr. Rollins (In hi. back. • ....---

IInconacioll., snd .ho bull .tanding quietly b,. The Wild Goole Plum,
"On heing taken 10 the houRe il was a.cer- _

Illined thai .Mr. R"llins' skull was fractured a.. d T. there a plum Ihat is aa Clarly or earlier
his foreh""d and chest bruiRed. At Ihe tin e ancl brinlls belter priCe!! thnn the \V ild GOOf!a7
we write this (Wednoiday noon) be hilS oot re- Such is Ihe q'l<lfltion ••ked by a K"n.nn of an
oovered sufficienlly to explain how it happenei', ..ditor of a prominf'ut horlionltnrftl jour"al
but all the circ"lllstances indicale that it w"a in the fmpire stale. And this ia hi••n.w�r:
an acci�enl. H" had looeened lhe snnp with Yes. mo.t. any 80rt in tile books. In readlnl it
which the bull w". f".IE-ned, nnd was probsbly my :Jlum experience and plnm ob.ervatioos
tying a rope, when Ih .. animal threw his heat! "rove� at ouch voria',ce wi'b Ihe "el·ly thaI IRround to get rid of a Oy. a.il! his horn struck felt, that the Wild Goose plum d.served some
Mr. RollinA ill the �ack of the head. Ihrowiog de'enre 01180.' 81lch u wi olp.ale deuuneialion.
bim again.t the Siono wall and bruising hisf re-I The fj"er plum. have been Iried in Kanaas,head. Ho then sank down on hi. back, and Iha bUI there i. no plum '0 "o"lll,r 88 tbe Wild
bllll'iA aupp ,.e<! 10 huye pawed him one.., bruis- Goos,. It rip�ns first of all p'I1m •• its seMon
ing his chest very bad�y. It is thougbtth.t the beill'! JII',. ht. I markeled my firol Ihia
fracture i. confined 10 the outer covering of tt." year June 241h.
lirnin, and thlll the im.�r partitiun remains in- It is of a handsome bright red in c.,lor,
lacl, in "hich crute Iho danger will not be n'early Ihollllh not as larRA a.q Hulinl!'s Superb or
80 gr.... l. He rested \Veil most of Mond ..y f;milh·,.Orle"n'. It io filII 0" IRrl?e as t,he f.. -
nighl, and haa since been comparatively com- mono Gr'en Gaffe. ft. is Ihin okinnl'd wilh a

fortnblc v ..rv ..mall SPtl,l, i" nn eX'1ellpnl tabl" f..uit, and.

a gonel conkinI!' ,,11110. immen8ply p ...dll�live"Mr. Rollins is one flf our mOot enthusinstic (in 11178 I gnthere.1120 hu<bel8 f!'nm 30 tr�e.)'and enterpriling stock brerde.. , and all will be I...... is tAu�h and hardy and cOlUparnlh'ply' frp�
:;Iad IQ know that it is expecteli thaI he will rrem �lIreulio r.va�es I can ima�ine hut two

r"ulte t.hllt can h" found al!'Rinsl it. One i •. it
hlooMs "'nrly and (rpquenlly is kill.d by.lale
fro.t.. The otl,,,r. that 10 a certain extanl it
p""o,'.,,, R wil<! flavor.
In 1870 r planteo! of the follnwinlf vn.ietil'B,

�iviD� all sam" Ire.tmtnt snd upealinll' to
demon.t. nte 11011' e••il, all kinds of "Ioma
cnnli! hI' grown. German Prnl1P!1. galhered
rroit from' on�". trpes' onw nil dend; Green
Gallre. on" Ir.... left of thr�e---thi. h,. given t"o
r,,11 cr·p. offruit; Coe'A Gnl<If!O Drop had a
r.." rlrnps on once and then the tree dropped ;
RrArl"haw. tref!<' did aO,t live Ie benr; I'mith'a
Orlean. give one pArtial crop. tref'll all diN!;
Hulinlt·. Superh. 1"0 nut of five trPeo livinll
have produced 6vo pillmo; DrftPf'r Rerl, trpes
lIead, npver AI,.. a .,uDpl .. of frnit; ColumbIa,
ililto.; Gen. Hand ditlo; Yellow EJlg tr�., liv
ing, have horne t.hr.... 8"8I<0n8 sn av",rage .f a
<lnzeD sptir.imerl: WasAingwn, all dRo! no
frnit; ,Imperial �G.l!e. ditto; L'1mhard.v, 'IOIt
one onl of live Irpt'tl. hBYe had two larae cro'fl8
from them, aood in pnint of profit.·..ould pilIthelll next to Wild Goose; Wild iOo"",,; all
'living. all bave bMn productive and YJr"

'

pr06tahle. The 'ruit .. ilh me loM rsngl'd in
price from $3 to $6 por btl.hel. D.mllOn. I am
persuaded. wonld be profitahle if the trpc "Auld
livf!. Of dozpns planled I hBYe but two live
trees too youog to bear. M in�r is almost
wortblesa compared "ilh Wild GnOlOe.

E. J. HOLMAN,

We cannol in justkoe compl .. in tbat the Eng
fish government refuse to relax the order to

slaughter all fat cattle from the United States
on the wbarf, n.t permitting Ihem lo be driven
inlo the country, anti whilo the cr,minal De

gleet of our congress, of the interests of agricul_
'ure remains. nO other course can he reasonably
exppctud from th!l Hritis'h government. In fact We call special allentioll to the advertisethe government of that oOIl'.ltry would be un- ment.f Berkshires of the College; Farm herd,jilit to jeopurdize to the 8lighl.t desree its in thi. issne of the FA�IHER. Prof. Sbellon islive·stock inlere8t by throwing it open ,to �he

a specialist in breedillg fiDa stllCk, ,ud thos.Ildmissioll of cattle from thie countr" with"utJ purcllasin&, College Fllrm stock are Gure of
snme safegllllrd' .when they see the American b d

.

I
c,.,ngress 80 uuerly regard Ie.. of �he interllt<ts in pu.r6- ra lln

__'1D_8_"_._-4_..----
their own couritr'y. rbe follow in&, article froJD We puhlisb letter No.6 of Mr. Lodora'. Ie
d,e IAndon Tirflu, show8 Ihe temper of the ries of Florida letlers. which will �e fouud
llriti.h gqvernmeni, on the suLjeol of live-slock full of informAl ion and very interesling. Therc,'x�urled from tho U!!ited Statel. Whil" the is little doubt that in a .few years the lide of
!,olicy of the Britisb government cannot ia emigration which hu flowed 80 sleadiiy .dueju.tice " be condemned, thoull" it i8 costiDJ: Ihe, 'II'est for the Ia..t half cen ury will he divided
r"fllI�1'i �nd breeders of this counlry thousands And that a heavy current wi)! set southward"f ""lluTS, what lire we 10 thiuk of the m"n Th ..re is a vast em�ire conslituting the middle
... hom w� oClid to Washington 10 legislateio the b'elt. extending from Virginia I� the capeR of
inler..,t. "r tbe people of tbis nalion, while ut- Florida, that i8 virtually a new country. Per
wrly disrellurding that of sgriculture? There laking more of the chamcler 'of Ihe �indh.i. Ilolhing w,hioh empbasize. more strongly the 8tateR, sravery did nfll overrun it, becallse laree,>cces,ity tlf 8ending 1111 entil'el, ditl'rent cla.s trarts were not ncct8sible for cultivati.n, anI!
• ,I' men 10 congress. The TimeB, in a Icadil1{{ cotton did not pro,hfce .8 well a8 in the countryi1l'ticle, �ayH: Iyin� coa.�twi�e. This region is' adapted to.. The "ffidal correspondence relating to dia- "Inlill grains. stock nnd fruit growing, R speciee
-1I'es of Hllimuls in the Uni ....d Slatal, puh. of agriculture requiring a higher order of intel.li.hed ]eslerduy. which was of grelt. use in Ille lige!,ce, art atid economy, Ihan cotton; rice and
d�bate in the' House of Common. JIUlI night. lobacco gro"ing.
thr"". a oood 0( lieht on the ninde of fattening
<lol!k iu the weRt, alld '�':.t�ral,of the dodulDeo I
.. ill give II shock of surprille 10 tli088 "ho only
,uow abnut Eugli�h still-fed cattle. The ac

counts of the stock·yaMs and feeding pr0C888ul
.t St. Loui. are' an,.thlDg but inviting. Un
healthy catlle are cro"ded I. ullventilaled

90.
I Notwithstanding thaI it might be believ""

,h"l Ihe COMllt,y owu. three·fuurths of the capi
d sluck of �aiu rOtld, tbe stockbolders of tI'e
ot', pr fourtb hue mllnaged to orgallize the com

pany, elect their own direclors, keep tlte ae

CO�1ll8 of the road to them.elves, and we oup'
,,,.e pocket tl\e proceeds. There i. no OUt

,U'Ollg tile uflicers of Ihe roa" or in tbe bOil...'
,r t.IIHlceH that represent" Ol'8euwood COUllt.",
,,0<1 the COllllty has therefol'e no ,Yoice in II..

oceeding� of the Qompany. It is true, Mr
lea,!ly atteRd.d tll(i meeting for the el"olion <>I

'rllslees. ami depo.ited Ihe ,'ote" of the counl�
"'r Mr, lI1artirulale. and possibly others, but
.eithc.· Mr. Ma. tind.le nor ItUY oue el8e repro·
"e' t tl,e interesls of the cnunty.

.. The fllct i. not to be disguised that ai
rorneys diflilr very mdterially liS to the value d
t�e capital stock. SOllie dec!8I'e it 10 be ut·

terly wortble.,5, representing 8tock in a narrow

guage road th�t don't renlly exist. Others still
believe the -lock to b. legally valid.
"To teslth .. , matler, it is sugg••ted that the

",flicers of Ihe roa I he npplied to to show an ac

count of .he bllsiness of .he road. If th.y ad
,uit the stock to be valid and good, t!.eu the

county ahould be repre"enle I in the conllan,..
If th, .tock i< nol g ..ot! 8. d we I aYe lin .' ailt
to claim a .hare. in I,he I'NCfcrls er the road,
then the county Has been bflllely 8windled.
" It 11' ult) be de.ir .•ble ihat the cOlllmission

ers urge thill matter lind force the'railroad com

pany to ncccpc , ne or the other "f the two situ·

.Iion�, and place Ihemsel veS on record a. eitber

admitting or den in.; the validity of the stock.
" It i. like'y tbere ure partie8 in the count."

who are fully aware of tho relll situlltiou, but
from experience it j, not to. lie expected that

they will make Bny di.closures for the benefit
of the county.
" Tbis matter is presented in hopes th.t it

"ill lead to the development of somethiug
more d�6nite, while it lOust be confessed there
is a lurking suspicion tbat neither the bonds of

I�e coullty nor the cllpital otock in tbe road
'lfe of tbe le...t commerci",1 value if the IOstter

witS thorollgbly tesled."

Pleuro-Pneumonia.-TheBritish Govern
ment Refuse to Suspend the Restric
tlons on the Importation of Amerioan
Cattle. '

Injured by a Bull.

We sre pninM to find the following accounl

;,. the Munbattan NaJiollali.t. of a sad acdden'
..hicb happened tv one of the most e!ltimMble
itizens and iotelligent breeders of imprOVed
,took in Ri'ley cOUOlY. and hope thllt Mr. Rol·
lin.' injnrie. will not prove fKt"t. Pentnn. "ho
handle bulls cannot be 100 careful. Tbere ar.
lime<! when the mUllt docile among them ar�
vicious:
"On MonJay mornillg A. \V. Rollins wen I

inlo hi. slable to IRk6 hi8 Short-horn bull out

recover."

The Universal Bath.
---'

We l'relent tbis week the readers of the
�'AR!I{ER the advertisemeui of the Universal
B�th. This bath tub is composed of a heavv
rnhber sack pet in a bent a.h frllille, ud i. the
most convenient and useful bMth in use. The
publisher of the FARMER has UM one .ix

yrars and prefer� il to 'any olher. An agency
for the Uni,.ersal Bath will shortly � eSlah·
lished in tbiN cily. Every family who love.
healtb and cnmfort sbould have one of these
bathe. No bllth room i8 required. Three
paila ,or water are aufficlent for a ba�h for a

grown per8on, and equal to half'a barrel ill D

&inolub. "

.

Agricultural College Farm Steok.

--------�..-------

A. B. MatthewA of Knnsas City, "hose lid
vertisement appears in thia ISlne. of grade and

thorollgbbred 8heep, has his herd. at Kiusley
in Edwardl county. Mr. M. has heen enl:Cagod
in the sheep husiness for the I ...t thirteen
years in the "esl, and hu sold' large lIumbe..

ED. FARMER: I am glad 10 note in yonr is
sue of JUly 28tb, that you call nttention 10 the
.fael thllt the people of Kansas will Ihis fall be
"ailed to vote for or alainAt a convention 10
fflllll. 11 lie" eonetltutlon. Yon "ery Iruthfnlly
�ay that "not one ia ten of the Vlller. in the
"'nle will bear of it until election day,'when
some interested party "ill induce him to vote
for it.
This is a very important ma.ller and one tbal

.ho"ld be Ihoroughly discue.cd and, duly
..eighed by every man in the .tate before cast

'nil a b.ll'lt fer or againAI it.
All"" me to s"y, howov(>r, that I think yon

�re very modeMt in yllilf e.limalL'S of Ihe proba..

ble COllI. of such a convention.' Yon e.tim"te i&
at $aO,ooo. I v.,ntllro the prediction that till
timf.a that amount will nol .uflice, in proof of
...hirh I WillllivA "011 "ome experien�e which I
haTe had in that lille in Ihe slate of Ohio.

Leann"orth.
._

Mes.rs. H. H. Warner '" ("..n.:-Gentlem�n: I
hon for a long time heen _micled with a tprri
ble kidney cnmplRint whi"h it "eemed at .imps
nothinl!: conld Mnlrol I trieit doctnrs anrl med
icine exl.nHivp.ly hnt fonnd no relief. Fin�lIy I
".s B.lvised b, a friend 10 Iry yonr .ofe kidney
anrl liver oure; Rnd now. aflRr s"lfpring nearly,
four yesrt! the mOAr. ncnle pRin, T fi,:,d ml'RPlf .,D
I,irely well anrl able 10 attend 10 blJ"illes� evpry
dav. Rp"ppc,f"lIv, .TOHN G. L. CRAWFORD.
Je"rseyCity, June. 1880,

.

llsten to This.
'I'he IIl1bia.ed opinion of some of the mo.t in

telliEent medical men in this "onntry "nd Eu
rope. su"port the slltement that kidnev-wort is .

the greatest discover, �el, for "uring kidnev and,
live' tronhles. piles nnd constipltion. It ncls
on hoth kidne.vR and bOlYpls at the 8ame lime
and thua cleanses Ihe whole systpm.

_ ....-----

Profitable Patients.
11he mnst wonderfnl and marvelou8 8'ICCCIII, •

ill Cl\8eS where p�rson8 are liek or w".ting a,,"y
frem a ,�ondition of miserAbl ..n .... , thai no ono
know" what ails t.hem. (profilable patipntA for
doctors.) is oblained by Ihe noe of hop bitters.
Tbey begin to cnre frOID the fiMlt dOle and keepit lip until perreel her.1I1t alld sirength is re
�tore<l. Whoever is afflicted In thiil way need
nol snlfer, wheo they ban get hop bitten. See
other column. .

,
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Markets by Telegraph, Augul' 17.(!!;oullnunitatitJn�
.

Ihey wou!d UIIe Wells, Richardson & Co'S per
fected buuer color. and market th"ir butler in
1'�1-f�Ct eondiuoo, the .• would slill uet go(Od pri·
ces, bUI it will not I"'y tn make anv but lite 1""81
in color arid quali •.v. This culor is 1I6cd by all
the le,,�inl.: crcan.e-iea ..nd dairyuren, and ill sold
by druggi.", und merchunts.

lIew YOI'll: HOlley Market.
HONEY-!! to 2� per cent,

ttOVaBIUI&.N'T BONDI.

��'!n'1'!•.O.�.��.I.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:::::::::::::::::::::1��
!'tew 4!-S'.llelIiB_) ; , 1l0� to LlO�.
��!.(���!::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::����:�:i��

SECURITIES.

p.A.CrF'IO SIXE!il-I2-'.
mssouer SfXES--$1 87.
3T. JOE-!] oe.

%. �. v:6�D�.:�r!�in I�.
LAND GRANTS-U H)A;.
SINKING FUNDS-Il l�.

HOLTON, JKcksOIl CCl., Aug. 15._:Tbe wea

ther ha. been "ery warm for two week•• r

more. but to-day we are having a little ruin.
The prospect for corn il not goed, I think
wheat i. huraly an average crop this season,

GrM8 is short but of good quality. Stock of
all kinds arc doing well. I saw your notice (Of
Mr. Short's large onions. Thillking we could
beat it, I went over to our Pl\tc;, containing ODe

acre und three-fourths, selected a fe'; specl
men•• five of whicb ...eighed '41 pcunds, aad
wOllld average 12t inches in circnmstauee,
We don't propose to let anyone get aWIlY wilh
us in the onion buslnesa, I WIIS glad to see Ihe

report of the Stale Horticulture SudelY meetinK
at Hurchinson, and sincerely hope you "ill mKke
arrangements wher�by YOIl ... ilI not have to

go .......y from home to get their zsports. The
fruit crop. cspecilTly apples. will be large in
this vi�inty. Peaches slinrt. except Ratural
Cruil. Berries of all kintl� were iujured by the

dry, hot weather. Could "QlI tell in the F.lB-
311m about what land is worth near Topeka
tMat wOIII,l be suitahle for market !lardening
aml smnll frul(raising? I hope the F.lRl1Jrn
letters wtll conlinuo. I thinle Ihey aro inler

e-<Iing and u,eful. 'Vishing yOIl .lIl auundllnt
harvelt of subscribers Cor the future.

D. S. H.l.TCIl.

"Oh How lily Baok Aohe.I"
How often we bNU it snid. Well mil" th ..

"iclitn eomplaln, for hbe kidneys are 6ufl�ring;
ami when tim1 iH the ease there is ulw"y� dun
IJer-great d"ngH. K idll�y eliRea.es. if let run,
too 0("<0 end f.-tall v, There is, however, a sure
cure for them. Himl's Rem ....ly i. 1\ med iuiue
thlll d"es nul fail tn cure kiduey, l-ladder.Tlver,
and urinary complumta. Even IlriKht'.dieIlB86.
the terror of phyoidans, is cured by Hunt's
Remedy, the great k iduev and liver medicine.
Try h. and cure your baekache before it termi
nates in somt>.l.tinJ{ worse. Sold by all drul"
gists., Trial size, 71) cents.

St. LoUll Produce Market.
Fl.OUIt-F..a.wr. not lo ....er.
WIlF:AT-Oponed hl,her, docllned: No.2 reol. 9a�{

No.�do.M to 861-:lc;!No 4do, 82� to'4�c.
'XlnN-Lower:34}�to Bt)4c ""'11: 34!<{o.l!llust; 3-1�,

year.
OATS-Dull: 220 PA.h.
PORK:-Qulet: 'I� 115.

14.Stop Organa.
In another column of Ih,. issue will be found

the Dew adverrlaement o� Hon, Daniel F. Be.. -

tv'. new style 14 SI.Op Or!(IlDs. "hkh he i. of
f.rin� 10 the public. boxed and delivered on

hoard car. at Washington. N. J .• f,'r only $65.
It is bj far t.h .. h••� offer vet made by Mayor
Beatty. Head Ihe �v"rtisc01ellt.

Butter, Egga, Po�atoeB, OniOIl., &e.
Cash paid for choice butter. eggs, potatMll,

&c .• in lar!le or .mall quantities at Ripley'.
"Wlh grocery, 229 Kon••• Avenue.

Chicago Produoe lIIarket.
FLOUR-Firm.
WH�AT-Fllir demand and lower; Nn, 2 red wintfJ

�Jtb���N���r;��;l�����'�; 87�c, September an.

<'ORN-Falrly IIcU"e and a shade higher: NA !.W·'
·•ash and Allgnst; 35% 10 3.'i�c liup.t"mbcr; 35� Octo
ber: rejected. &4�. l

OAT:-4-<lulet and firm: No.2 2'2'.(, to �c eaah; 22!.0t
August. i"l%c: S\e-pff"mhcr: 2�H�' to 2i}cWOctlluer.

.

"YE-8f.cudy, No.2. GGc cash; G!) to 65XcAnguJ!l1
G.'Xc QJOptember. ,

BARLEY-Ilull; 7Sc September.
I"ultl\_-Faltly ac.lve....hade hlgherAnd Irregular

�14 iJO to 15 otJ ca.h: 11080 August IlDd Septembe,
;t4 �,Octobor: III 70 Nn"C1obcr.
LARD-Fn.ir'yucU\'c and n �h'lrlp higher; 51 2.� caRl

"nd AUQ'U�t:" lt2� tl) 7 3..') Septemher.BULK MEAT8-Sboulders, �70: obon rlbo, $741:
.mort clear, 17 65.

For Sale Cheap.
A Health Lif. "I th Il o·t a.'l'roved mODU

facture. Apply' I ,J.e !, 'X-AS FARMER office.
Our real estl\t.. allents-and we have a multi

tude of them-coulcl give price 01 such lands.
They vury con.ielerably.

Iiot a Beverage.
"They are not a Ileverllgl', but a medicine.

with eurlltive properties of the high.�t degre••
I'nntaining 110 poor whisky or poi"onou" drug•.
They do nut le:lr down nu already debilitatecl
system. but Imild it up. One bottle contai",
Inore hops. Ihut is, real hop strength, than �

hlll'rel of ordinnrv boor. Every drn!l'gi.t in
R(,che.ter sells ti}em. and the physciKns pre
'cribe them."-[Evcning Expre,;s on Hop Bil
lern.

Chioago Live Stook Market.
HOGS-Receipt" 30,00&. shipmen .... !'i.bOO: comlllOl

to qHod mixed po.l:khlK $4 bO to "811; Ught, 14 ()O I,
SO';: (lholco heav�', 8 -1 on to G �1();_clo8iDg dull; BODle nn·
15011' ..., ....nAl'n'c'l\' )I,..th·�'· ,,, t.tl I:,,' 1,1 h"r.
CATTLE-Recelpta, 3,200: shlpmenll, MOO: .troDI

and tlCtlVtt; lu,·lIef •• It: �,.pVI)' lillll; IJl'h.:t::, K.U.t.\ \1\

hlghor; shipping. ,"" 2O_ to 4 00. bu t!hen;, &-2 on to 3 :.:1.1.
.ern. II 'l'ex�ns, 8"2: 40 tv a 00; stockCfM, 8'.! 00 to 2 75.
�HEEP-Rccclptl!, 1,500: 53 7� to 4 80: lambs, �S 00 10

3110.

DELL RAPIDS.
mers ... ill· fiDi"h
inst. Yield will
bushels per flcre.

D"k .• Aug. 11. 1880.-Fllr
..hen.t hllrvest by the 15th
be ahollt nn average of 22

.

Other crops good.
C. A. F.

False Reasoning.
SIIPpo"e " nlOchinl! .hould filii to pllrform it.

"fork. nn,1 t.he owner. instc:ld of trying 10 DSC()r
ttlin tbe cause of failure nnd remedv it••holllo.l
"""cilld" to rlln ri.o,:hl Dlon�. aad IIrgue Ibat 88
the mochine had heretofore oome around all
right-it "ould soon he so agnin. If a I!'"neral
,,,ltl permanent breakdo ...n en.ne.d could nnv

bo,ly he hlamod but hintRelf? Nnw, precisely
thi' wav do people uct nnel argile when the "hu
m,n mllchine i. om of order. When the Iiur
i. "torpid" itn,l ho,yplR coftRtipated "very one
knuwN thRt Dr. PlerC�'8 plellRKnt purgative p�l
leI. am.r,l r"mnpt Rnd permanent r�li�f. Ye'
Rnme 9""8 the "machine". will ,,,,me around nil
rillht. and do nOlhinl(. COllld IUl_V sv"t.m of
f.. IRe re_soninl( he m'Jre pernicioll.? 8'.ppose
the hlnod he Ollt of order anti there be pimple.,
�lcerR, or ruoning Forc'" with flcrOflilotll' lumn)·.
Mvellin!!" and l{ell8ral dehililv. ond thoRe .hl1.
affe,·t,ed .ltollid ref...e to U"6 Dr. Pierce'. golden
medi ..nl di_coyery. �ue"siog th,tt.he 1.lnod·would
purify it"plf. could ""y body be blumed hilt
thep."elve., if a j:(eneml an,1 permanent brrak
down of heallh en""ed'/ NO) reme(l7i yet known
eq'"II. the eli.coyery in curinl( all scrofulou",
throllt. bronchial lIod hmg dihellsc.. Sold by
druggists.

During the Month of August
there will be received a large variety or first
<:1'''8 piRUO•. hn.h upright and .quare III the mil
,ic slore of E. B. Guild. TOl'ekll. AI... the
grellte.t wontll'r jusll'erfected. the OrchC!ltrian
Orglln, whi.h h,1S a cyli",ler atlached for play
in:: the mu.i" by .umillg a crank.

St, Louis Live Stook Jfarket.
HOG�tRail�': Yorl,ers nnd BAitlm.,lr••.!4 90 to � on:

rncklng SoJ '..1() to � 10; blltchers to (ancy. !blU '0:; 2 ;
rt!cetpt.'i 6800: ,.hlllments. "'00.
GA I"I'LE-Nall\'e cR.tlc In good demRnii. nn<l th'

moderf\to 8UpP:y offlltr to �ood sold rctluily: f'hlJ'lpen
'md exporters n,lso 111 warket. nnd hAd better term-
10 primo and chutee cattle hecn ofieNd, th Y WIlU),
hn.\'o beoll taken: grnHli TCXft.D8 unud nno dull, thert

�c��rd°Rr�\r��r��:;:�ln����ebu��b�::;�:fV q�i�? r�!il��;
���cs slow l1�ld ullchoJlged; receipts, l,UQu; Ihlpmen�t-.
SHEEP - Scarce, dcmnnd exceeds ,"upplYi pricelil un

..:hBngcu; receipts, 800; ahi.pnllmts, nontJ.

Shake No More.
One ',undred IhnWKInd boliles of the Jlur3/.

Ague Cu' e 10 be Bold at fiffy eenfs.-Every mal'.
wnmlln a.nd cbild in Ihe HIMle of Kllnsus. who ill
"uflering with any mia"mlltic or malarious di.·
ease-such II. fever und IIgue. chills lind fever.
m"..h or swnmp fever. dumb IIgue. bilious or

periodiclIl !relictaehe, etc .•-cnn obtain, for thp
Imv price of fifty cents. a bottle, or box. of the
lilmotls Marsh Hglle cure-tbe b�8t. safe"t a,w

"urest chill r.rne.-ly knuwn-by c..lIing Dn any
"romincnt drllr,giRt in .he stille.

----..•�----

:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cec., intereston farm l_

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on cit)' property.
All good honds bought at sight.
For ready mo�"y and low interest, call GIl

A. PBJIJ!CO'M' ('I: (',0.

Kanaas City Live Stock Market.
CATTI,E-Reeetpts, 2.Gill; shlpmont•. 2.M!): mark.,

weak, aud slow; native �teers a\'�rllJ.;'lnS' 1,G32 tb9. sold
at � 2.'l; tlHttYe fecder�, 82 90 t') S 25; cows, 2: 40 lo 27f,:
llrRss Texan sloet'8.152 60 to 2 90.
flOGS-Hecelp'•. 804: ,hlpment•. non�market weok

lind n shado lower; Bilies ranged at t'l 12� to 4 SO:
bulk atl!4 20 to4 25
SHEEP- ·Reoelpts. none: shipments. none: market

qllie and uuchanged.

KaJl8as City Produoe Market.
WHEAT-Receipts. S,H98 bushels: .hlpmetl�. 1,3�t

hUHhels: in store, 116.968 bushelS: market quiet U,IlP
lQwel'; No.2. 821" bid: No.8, 74'1'0; No.·... iRe.
CORN-Receipts, 7,flU9 bU81H�JFl; shipments, 5.Wfi

lm8he18; Iu fltnro. 8D,4'11 b\1shul�; market qniet; No.�'
mixed, 2....lY.!:C hid: No 2 white mixed. 29]5c fisked.
OA�No. 2. 2h� bid.
B.�R.LEY-Nomlnal.
ltYF.r-N·)mlnal.
KOGS-Md.rl;;et nrUve at 70 pf'T dozen.
BU1"1'ER-Demnnd gont! "t 12 to L3c In round lots.

Signs of th.e l\'lillenium.

The Interior, 'of Chi�agn, ape.kin.;; of "Spirit
ual Song" f"r the SlInday School," of which
Scrihner & Co. havlI print< d 100,000 copie!!,
slIYs'
"It m ..y be expecterl that among the sign. to

herald the ,i"w" of .he millennium. will be Ihe
pllblical.inn of " hvmn hook for Rllnrl"v "ch"ol"
in which there shall Ioe no doggerel hymu"
merelv empty rhymeH-:md no ji� tUIlI'B. Un.
til then. Ihere will be Illore or le"6 of n popullir
demand for theRe nrl,icles. which hymn bonk rna
kerR a"d pllhli.herll c·tnnot w,·11 'li"rell�rd alto·
getber. ThiR la,cHt work of Dr. Robinson (wh",
a, a bymn I,oole m"ker. is ... ith""t" peer) i. the
mO<l. unl'xc8"tionable, in this particular, of any
book that we remember 10 hHve 8een. Of, Joe
2i3 hymns in • he bouk. many are old and among
the mONt preci"u< in the whol� range of hymn·
ology: while in the ncw hymns. Rome are bellu
tiful, Hnd almnst all are good. The IIII1"ic. '00.
is generally of a lr i�h orrler of merit. Ind.cd,
tnken nR "whnle. we kllow of 110 olher bon.k a,.
excellent for the SlInd"y Hehool service of son�
us •.hi •• nor AO IIdmirahly tilted for cultivntill�
what iR gre',tly needed in all ollr SlInd"y 8(·hools
-Il love for rellll.v goocl hymn� and good mu.ie.
'Ve note, a. special features to cmnmenrl, eigh'
missionary hymns-two of them home mi.sion·
ary-and ten h�'mns appropriate to te,chers'
meelinjls. A serious defect of the book. which
ollght not to be repel1te,1 in aub"�qllent editions.
i. the omi88ion of tile names of tbe an thor. of
the hymnl and tunes on the puge" wh�rc tbe�'
are found, and Lhe p'rinting of tbem only in llo.
index. Let the clllldrcn, lit the lame .ime Ihe�'
learn the hvmlls, learn also the Dame� of their
RUlhors. This they will bo cerlain not to du.
whet·o thoy h""e to turn to the index to finrl
them. III finelle•• of paper, clearness of type
and heButy of bindinJf. the work is equaled by
nothing in its line. It.;H R mn(lel."

TOPEKA MARKETS,

l'roduoe.
Grocers retall price IIRt. corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at buyl�
prlc...

NEW CABBAGE-per <loz .00@4('
N�:W BEETS- .. "................. H"
PEAS- .61'
HLlTTI!R-f'er I�Cilolce ................• .1A�.1"
CHEEIlE-Per Ib.... ... ,Q8@Jt'
EGGS-Per Roz-FreRh .In
BEANS-Per bu-Whlte NaYy............ 1.91'

U Medlum .•.....••.••• ,............ 1.711
Common. . . . . . . . •••• . . . . .••••. • 1.0(,

SEW POTAT0�:s-rerbu.... .111)
P. B. POTATOIlS-Perbu.................. .(0

LiverpDDl Market.
BREADSTUFFS-Market unchaDged.
FI.OUR-IOs 10 1211.
wHEA'r-Wlntcr whpot, 110 to lOs ;1<1 .prlng

wbeat, as Get lU V8 4d; Co.llforniu a\·crt1ge. 8a lOd; club,
\,� Hd tu lOs ,Id,
COIU�-r;ow. 5. 2d.
GHEE�E-5il8.
OATS-6s2d.
POnK--j]I.6d.
BEgF--.58•.
BACON-Long CIlear middles, 8Os1ld; Ihort dear

lI&<6d.
r,ARD-Cwt. 57. 3d.
TALLOW-Good to line, Ms 6d. P. Y, C. Londoll,

II ..

Butchers' RetaU.
B�EF-Slrloln S�k �r I.� _ '" 12�
u

U.onnd
It Hit' • • • • • •• • •• • •• •• ••• 10

Rowrts .... ... 19
Foro Quarter Dr<l8sed. per Ib.... 6

U Hind II OJ h.', 7
II By the carcass U II U :::: :::: Gh

.I!UTTON--()hoptl per lb, .. . .... .. .... .... .... 10
It Roast u u

•••••••••••.••••.••••• 16@l2.!Af,()RK tl@1O
VEAL- 12�@1�

Denver Market.
�LOU1t. GBA-IN' hND HAY.

, RAT-Upland.25.o 18: "rJlnd bottom. - to 2f� b<>t
tom hay, -. to'tl; K.nnflUN b!l.lt-'d, 18 to �
FLoUR--f':oloradu, 3 2.; to a 40; Graham, 310 to SUj

Knnsas, S � to 3 50.
MKAL-Bolled com meal. 1 00.
WU"AT-- t02 ·l(I'V cwt..

b"!�I��de���� 25: state. 1 7Q 10 I 90 .. ew1
DARLKY-I 75 to 1 81111 cwt

PRODUCB, POULTRY VEOETA�
EGos-Per do...a. ranch - to 36c; .tate. 19 to 2Oc.
RtlTT'n-Ranch. � Ib, 27 to·SOc; creamery, 28 to ll&

poor. 8 tn I&c.
ON'ONs-,4� to 6Y..., 1111>.

•
.

CRlC"E�"DrL...oo. - to ISc 11 Ill; 11 dOl 4 00 to 1110.

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. 136 KaIl8U Ave.

EllDES--Oreen .. ..:...... .00
Green, calf.... .07
Bulllllld stag.... . .. .. .. .04
Dr)' f1IDt prim. .12
Dry Baked, prlme...................... .10

TALL<�W' dam�.�::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ��
�HE.EP SKINS _ _.......... ;2031 eo

========-_=::r=:=----W.=:..-=

Onr readen. in replying to adverU8emenu ill
the Farmer. will do ... a favor if they will Ita,"
In their letten tc advlrtilers that they IIlW thf
d"erti'aement ill the Kanaal Fan;ntr.

Jtetall Graln.
Wholel8le caah p��e�n<l.t"lferzl.:.correoted
WRRA'I'-Per bn. No.2 ..II Fall No S ...•................•....•..

Fall No4 .

CORN- Whlte
..

U Yellow ......•..•..••.•••..•.••.•••
OATS - Pur lIu, now., .

KyE-Perbll
, .

I-lARLgY-Per bu
..

FLOUR-Per 100 lb ..
II No2 .......••••........••..•..•.•.•

NnS
..

Rye .

eORN �O;AL
.

CORN CHOP
..

ftYECHOP
..

"ORN oS< OATS
.

S��;T8,'::.:·..,'. �: :: :'.: ::: .. :: :::'.::: '::.

weekly

.75

.70

.115

.2"

.\!!l

.20

.110

.50
1.71>
2.13<1
2.50
1.>10
.90
.115
1.2-'
.80
.1)"
:to

By Univeraal Acoord,
Ay.er'. Cntburlic Pill. lire the lJt!!It of all purga.
tive. for f..mily U<�. They uro. t.he produclol
loog. 18bllriouH, and 811cceB.ful chemical inYes.i·
gatinn. nnd tbeir eXleRsive u.e, hy "hysicion.
in their p.uctire. and by all civilizPcl nillion •.
provlll! them t�e best und most ejf.ctllal purga
tive "ill that rueilicul science clln devi.e. B...
illg pllrely vcgelable 100 lalm can arise from
th�ir lise. In intrinsic value a, d cnrative pow
ers no olher pill. can bo comp.red with them.
an,1 ever. I',,,"on. knowing their virlueR. wil
em"loy them, wben needed. They kH�p tl"
bystew in perfect ordpr.lIgd mmnt.in ill heAlthy
actinn the whole rnaeh i nery of !tfe. Mild,oearch.
ing ood effectnal, they are e'pecially udl1fJ'e,1 },
the needs of •.he di�tI8tlve Ilpp.ratu., nemnl(
menta uf which they 1lJ'�Vclnt ftnd cure. iftimel.,·
t.klln. They are the best Knd s.feKt physic t·
em"ln_v fnrchildreo lind weakened cunstitutions
where a mild but eftectllMI cllthartic is required

. Penltry ana Game.
Garrectcd weekly by McKay Bro'•. , 2114 and 82 XauMa

.4veutle,
cmcltDS-IJY8. per 110........H_........ 1.0001.76

SYIW:PTC>:M:S.

--------.,.._-------

C.lor Your B.tter.
Farmers that try to sell while butter are all

nf the opinioD that dai2',ing does nol pey. If

f'lIght pain In the .lde.lll.
f'klll 1I1"11t eyes llS"UDle n
tltick yt!llow cnnt cllges
tloll Iii Impaired. nil lIll
l,lcllsn.nt sln1.::lnu�cn"uti'ltt
at the pit uf tlw stomtlch

��.�xrr��t�::l��� U�� lJ�J���!l
fretful. tht.· JU�mory weak
el1l'd,lomc'iDlf'H " "lIgh!
Clou:{h. cnldnc·s of 11'll'
hrillds and fcet,80metlmes

r.J ulllinturttl ."Hvlng ul fO�d" 3Lo;�r.ro:'it���r'W,� I;ll(.��_�
::���::��nht�.�o�er t:�: \�i�::' l��rr�:��I'�l�,i�1���C�I\I�I�I�:
<'on'tloll W)Ult It is TtS.ke !-'iml1lon� Liver Ro�.:ulator.it���,l;�l�!:��ta�tnt�C(8i�����i1!_tl!!ytj��� �o: epl�����Yl�ltl't,be known to thf! world thHtY'\Ur Rc,wla.tor hal8R.vcdTub--washei1-medlum 47 to 480. No.2, 41 to 44•• IU" from t.he ,W'rave. 1 hnvo Hufn�red (or mo.uy Yl'arfttow and dtngy tr1 to 40; Unwa"bed-me,hum 28 to 3D, with Indlg\Hll.m aud liver cnmp !lInt, IH1.d took everyrAtr do 71 to 28, low, coarse and dark dli :a to �o. thiug that \vUH ruc.lDllut'ndecl to me without OilY' n:.lIledlUJII ""mblng 28 to !lie, low do 24 to 2&0 heavy Iler. un'lI I .rlrd elrumous J.lyer Hcgnlator. It h ...,weriull 20 to tl, 1l2tn. do 'lI to Ilc, burrT black and oured mo entlruly .lh·(:OUlDltmd it lothuhuDUUl rA(!t)cotted ranaeo!rom10 to 1110 per 11>1.... I
J. U, BUn .. E·lvr. Jotr• ."ouvillo.• W18((8 Co., Geol1lia,";t ,

WOOL MAR !l.ET.

Chioago.
Tub-w..hed. good medium. 40 to 40c: tuh,wlI.hed,

C(Jllr�� und 11tngy. 55 tl)4�lI wU5hed neece. fino heavy.:iO t(l 9'lCj WI1Alh,d neece, Jlght 1;1.\ to H6Cj wll.�hcrf flccC\'
t:o&rI'e31 t 3te; wa:oohbd. Oeece. medium. 3b to 4�: Ull
\,a�ht:'(), flile �'l 14) 2.jCj unwashed. fine heavy, 18 to 22(.
'lilwashed medium 26 lO:l8c; unw&sh<.>d, coarae, It to
t4c: w..hed, ooal'Oe Bod dingy. 20 to il2c.

Suffering Woman.
There is hut a verY'Rlu"lI pruportion of Ihp

women of Ihis n,uilln Ihat do nnt sutl�r front
Borne of the dis�lL.es for which kidney wort ·is .'

specific. When Ihe bowels huve beocome costive.
head"che t"rmaots, kidne,s out of tix, or pil'.,
di.tres: lalce tl package. and its wonnerful toni.
Rnd reuoYatillg power will cure you and. Jtliv.·
new life.

st. Louu.

WIWLESAI,E AIm Rt:TAIL Ilt-:Al.ICRS IN

....�:DI.I:J. "'=JBC..!
Wo heyo 6S yerds and ero propa:rod to .all rou Lamb,", cheap.

Top••• Yent, Cornar Kan••• a".DUe and Elghlh Sir.....

ROBERT PI�RCE, Manager•
�����------------�������� �

Our lisl of ."u:.:'.1' tllIU!l.iLICI ,. \:Ull'ln 11>(':04 the Inr;. ('r-:t
!i��':.b(ifsl����l��I�b'e t���W:i:·:�tl�Jf;ill;lt�;i��J:ncll� Lyall)·

VERTICAL CANE MILLS.
HORIZONTAL CANE MILLS.

SUGAR E VAPORA TORS
STEAM SUGAR ifACJill\fE10'

iunr�.n\I\!i�lr��:��!ll�l:�:. �����I�rn��fi��nl��IUg. Clrcu·

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,'
CINCINNATI, O.

JlO"N/'(J�,,,,.e".lf nfS"(1nr rmH, ."",.'Mn'-'1I. r".. fn,. ('''l'Ie MiJI.tu,'/.; .sllo«" J.''''JIurtdor, �lf(,Illl £rlQintli. lite.

CONNELL'S EMERY WHEEL
Sick..1e G-r1n.der.

I wh.h In .iay h' ,,11 Irlteft.':JIlolt

�l;lf:r� 1: ��: :�f\����{rl� )l\��ll.�!lil��t
I "'iIl (,0,,, "ATIONAI. '·,1llt.
UI:..;M.\HrK t_;ll()VE, LfiW
rell(.<e. Ka,llsn:.. Hcpt :� In Its. to
shuw Wi"" !'ON�l!:I.LS EN-

MfNDl'WlfEEn�,'d WJfi�
FACING Ill! CRllf will do.
and huw ("n�y It (\om; It.
My llcl{fllj\(lHlt�r:i will be

wllh l1el'urdy. Hru!lll & Co's
}<':Hm lmpl€·m(·llt· tJi�play. 1

_
will hn\'c Ml4{�hi!11! OIl eKhihiw

- li,,1l tn MnddlH'ry Uall. Will
�ell Icrrilnry, In).;c ('rrl£iT1ii for
Aln(.'hlw.'R 11111i F.t out u!:enl:;.
If you (uB 1O ROO 1.l.l.i. "" \I wi"

l11 iss "nil of I Ill) �')oll thl.lI,g,s of
the l"nil'.

A. T. GRiFFIN, Proprietor.
E. A. GOODELL. State Agent.

SHEEP. IW. J. COLVIN &. SON
Larned, Klln!olI" t I;;eeps the ber-t and chCltJl£.�t ruu
hluult .\,vrinn Rami to be found itl KllnfillH, 10 l:W.ys
old cus omern W", ('haLienge corupt3tiUon. Alao
grKde �wc.s 11m') native �e>:i(·"n. at the Ittwt'lCt rates
'or cUflh. W� 81.�U €10 tL cowm�ilun bw..lI.1C"_' of buy
illg H.nd sellinJo! sheep.

CHEAPEST BIBLESN:��·��::.�.'.:��...

EOIUlIlEB k �i<')J.\Kl!o1'CASH PREMlUM'lt
___�l)cUI:i�ATI. u. __�_

1(1,000. Grado Ewe" nnd fe"elidg Wetho... .�I.o
ThOiOuKhbrcd Merino un.j CobwlIld i{nDle and Ewc!'
(or 8Hl�. l'rict!s Moderate. �H.tJSrll.\·ttOll �unrllnt-ccd.
Address. A. B. MATTIIF.WS, Klln.as C.ty. Mo.

·WANTED. BOOO

Enamel' Blacl(boardsm��l ::J}�;��3�e'il�;r:��rd tor 1� .1�I;j��·[S�ingIC
l£vcrt!tt, Woodson ('0., �M.

For Intr<>ductlou into tile PuLlio Sclroolll

.ATHALF PRICE
It will not "t\�w to patch 111. Iln old hlt!ckhoUT'd wbt'm

II. new one t.lun wlllln�t 10 Y EJ\ RI'l Cl1.1t be lHlUg:bt forItll� UlOIl(;f. Scnu rOt· detr.r1ptlTc cirmthH lind SU:Ul
pic•.BERKSHIRES

--AT TlIE--

COLLEGE FARM.
'For n'l kln(l� of new and p,{'{.'fmd hlllnrl tr..:('t hookH,
map"', <!lll\r�, �li\te� Bllrt nIl athot' &c.;hool SU1)(>lhlI t1.t
whulusulc Pl'ice.i. Awlress

Western Sc�ool Su��I� �genc�,
We DOer foJ' �lIlc cho(t·c pig,.., the g't't of �ud) notefi

!'Itrtt.s U� ImpllrI('d ."'l! tllllt:L 1\)',1.1 vii Bins 21i'!i,- It Stili
ql Lord Llvtrpool ·,llltllllla·r:; "!-:'llIic:;". "SI Brid·
I(CS" t' ld "Mi8� j.:.mhIH�" In thp herd. I'i�� I't ndy w
�hlp !lOW. All- re!>d

TnT'fi',I{'�. KANI';MI.
------- ------

E. [1[. SHELTON.
AI1('1t. Farm, \11111 ullnll. \\1I1U1049.

HOPEF�:EDEAF
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums
PERFECTLY DF,sTOBETIIIlIIEARI!I'G
and perform �he work 1)1' Ihl! lIif ..,ur,,1 D .

Alwft'1Bin l)Odltion. bat III ..blble 10 othe Alt
C,,"veul\linn RlHI p.t'en .1...pt!n6 h"r.rlldlriUuclly. W.

n::II�i�-- ".i�:A��tit't�:I)E'I"t��IY� clrcu lar.

8. W. Vur.craLb.k Uac:eIiLt.. Vlut...u. 0-
----

Bucks
IrorS8.m.nn� two rfATS olll. J'tltU IIaU1Mond �t.ook;

�t "t'ral CO\\ son IIhnrel' (or Ifrn or three YO"'!"!'. C1nM well accllmauoo,

r��������I����d�lt,J:·���'I;tc��·I(\'����lt�:�cn'ii(::lI��a':� ..4. HOI,Lr�"GSWORTHtBDleed. Ad<lre... J""" t:,\!SNF.Y &. ..... N.
rl9whoy, Shawuro Couuty. lluUiiWl. GBrtlo"'. (iUl•••

; .
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This is the rule of duty, always. No one

can know the consequences of neglecting a little
thing which it is right to do, and which ought
to be done; for these human lives of onrs are

all bound together by fortune and circumstances
and a

" trifle" filly work ruin to many. A

contemporary gives one or two warning exam

pies:
A letter carrier in one 9f our large cities, a

few llIonth. ago, found, on reaching the post·
ollioe, after a long round of delivery, a letter in
hi. bag that he hud overlooked.

Marrialie is purely a civil rite. When young The carrier was very tired and hungry. It
people" understand each other," the mother was a long �liRtnl1Ce he would ha"e to walk to

or eldest female relative of the man sounds the return and deliver it. The letter was an unim

girl's mother, and if .he offers lIO objection, portant, ordinury looking missive. He thrust
some of the suitor's elderly kin.folk propose it in his pocket and delivered it on his first
the marriage to the parents of Ihe bride elect, round uext day.
and arrange whatever settlemeut can be made. 'What consequences followed?
Their conecnt beiug gi ven, the bridegroom pro· For want of that letter a gTeat firm had failed
vid,," the trosseau according to the cavacity of to meet their engagements; their notes hud
his p .. rse. A feast is prepared; the affianced gone to pl'otest; a mill closed, and hundreds 01

pair eat alit of the same dish, in the prel!ence 1'001' workmen were thrown au! of employmcnt.
of the assembled guests, and then the husband The letter·carrier himself ,�as discharged for

presents his wife wi,h some Ide pel or pickled' bisoversight and neglect His family sufl'ered
tea; she does the Bame by him, and the cere- <lllring the winter for many of the necessaries of
lUony is completed. This preserved or pickled life, but his loss was of small account compared
tea is made up with some glutiuous substanee to the enormous misery caused by hi� neglect.
iuto small balls or cakes, and is chiefly imported Another case:
from the countries bordering on Chinn. It is A mechanic, who had beeR out of work for a

used on ceremonial occasion, by the Burmese, long time in New York, went, last September.
who dress it "ith sesamllm oil, garlic and assa· to collect a small sum of money due him. The
fretida, and look upon it as a great delicacy. gentleman who"owed it, being anuoyed at some

Ricp, us in most other Asiatic countries, trifle, irritable, refused. The wretched mlln

forms tbc staple food, and is usually accolnpa· went baCK to his miserable home, and mlld
nied by stewed fish, meat and vegetables. Cu- deiled by the sillht of hia hungry family, went
cumber salad is a very popular dish, and chut- out to the back yard and hanged himself.
neys of diflerent fla"urs abound, the most indis· The next morniRg au old employer sent to
penB.ble one to n Burmese repast being a very oller him permanent employment. Here was n

strong compound of pawns and the roes of VB- life lost and a family left paupers because a bill
rious fish, seasoned with chilies, garlic, and of only a dollar or two was not paid at the rigbt
otlier spicy condiments. Bird's·nest soup i8 as time.
lIighly prized as it is in China. The meals are The old Spanish proverb says" there is no

served up in circular red trays of grnduated such thing as a trifle."
sizes, fitting. one after another, into a conical When we tbink how inextricable the lives flf
apparatus called an "01<." The largest tray all manldnd nre tangled together, it seems as if
holda the rice, and is placed at the 110ttam ; and e.-ery word or action moved a lever which set
the others containing cups and plates of meat, in motion a gigantic machinery, whoso effect is
fish, etc. The assembled company 8i' round entirely beyond our control. For this reason,
the rice and help themselves to it by handfuls, if for no other, let us be careful to perform
which they season �ith the conteuts of the promptly and well all the duties of life-even
smaller dishes, l1'assing them around frem one the ruost trivial.
to another. They are all water·driukers as be
come devout Bnddhists. Their religion for
bids thcm to kill any animal, but they have no

seruples.,in eating what has been killed by other
people. Their appetites are remarkably robust,
and they do not hesitate to eat creatures that
hue died a natural dealh, and are not at all
inclined to despise the flesb of rat", snakes and

lizards, while Bome of the tribes highly appre·
ciate roast, anel even raw monkey.-Ca ..ell'8
lIlagazine.
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nished to me well ripened. The only trouble when it was sealed; but, these conditions must palch, which will not fail to interest those who
hereabouts is thatwe can hardly ever get a well- be complied with, and so you' see fruit cannot take stock in .. moon signs ":
ripened bunch of Catawba. grown here. The be canned with any eertaiu success bl simply The influence of the moon upon the tides is
Northern Spy Isundonbtedly a finer apple than 'pouring boiling water over it, without heating well known. At new moon, or when our satel
Baldwin or Spitzcnburg; and though I should it clear through, neither should a can remain lite is in conjunction with the sun, we have
prefer to eat it, I would not reject a Baldwin for unsealed any longer than i� absolutely neces- what are oalled "epring tides," or very full
fear of dyspepsla ; and I kuow from experience sary, If YOl1 use glass with �IC aelf-seallng tides, and at its full .. nip tides," or very re
all the horrors of 'dyspepsia. If people would top, it takes only an instant to put it in place. duced tides, because tho sun and moon are then
eat more ripe fruit and less of highly-seasoned If you �se tin, set the can on the stove to keep'l yting llpon different sides of th� earth.
ment dishes and never go near Il drug shop, hot until you are ready to seal a number at V If the moou has such an mfluence uponthere would be much less of dyspepsia. Years once.

./ water, which is much heavier than air, it is
ago I used medicine' enough to keep a druggist natural to suppose that it would Imvj! a veryin ready cash, but for a number of .yearB past, The Situation on the Frontier. milch greater effect �pon th� atm?"pbere-th.atwith a family of "ix, children and th�e grown --- the power of attraction, which raises water SIX
people, neither doctor nor druggist have had a Some time ngo we endeavered to tell SOBle of feet, whould lift an atmospheric =ave 5,000 feet,five dollar bill anuually from me. We eat all your readers the trial. of our frontier settlers. and hence we find upon the full moon the air
the fruit we can get, and plenty of unbolted And at the same time spoke of the drouth that is cooler, unless the moon be directly overhead.
flour and Irish oatmeal. If a child gets summer WII8 distressing us. We deem It but justice to the Because when tt is inclined to the south the
complaint, fruit, is the only remedy we use. country to inform you that, we have had plen- vacuum caused by this immense atmosphericTwo years ago one of Illy little girls in her tiful rains since beginning the last week in june, tidal wnve draws the air away from us, and its
second summer WIIS very much reduced from the 25th. There has been a material change in place must be supplied by air from further
this cause, We fed her on the expressed juice the face of xature, The hilla that before were a north. .Hence we usually Jnd that up to
of ripe pine-apples, and she soon got hearty.

I
changeless hue of brown, are now a beRutif.1 April there is frost at the full moon; one natur

Thia present summer we have fed a teething green. Gardens are growing finely. The want of ally osks wh,. we do not have hea vier frosts' OD Ibabe with raspberries and blackberries, simply garden" sass" will soon be a thing of the past. tL(I new ruoon? becauiie when the sun tlnd
pressing out the seeds. So I conclude that if I. To some thnt want may Slew. a very iusignifi- moon are in conjunction the ocean tidal wave iR
N. F. F. will furnish us well-ripened fruit of I cant one. The tiDltt is not far in the past when greatest, and the atmospheric tidal wave must
any kind, W� will contract for its consumprion I

we would have sneered at the idea, that our also be greatest 'from tbesame cause. The rea
and take all risk of dyspepsia. I believe in happiness could be disturbed, in the least de- son is obvious. The moon and sun being infruit and plenty of it. gree, by so small thing 8S a salad 0' IL bunch of conjunction, the wave passes us during the day

radishes or onions but we freely confese that we when the sun's rays serve to warm the colder
could agree with a friend; w�o said she did not air rtlshing upon us. Wben the moon, how
blame &au so much after all as she would al- ever, is at its ful] it rises at sunset and sets
most sell her birthright for a "mess " of-veg( - about sunrise, so that the whole night we have
tables. Potatoes are not a success here. The this cold wave passing us, chilling tlae air and
bugs, striped, black and grayish white, follow resulting in frost, Many of YOII, no doubt,
each other in rapid succession and our potatoes have heard old f,;rmers; who are apt to be close
arena more. When the potaoteos are gone they observers, predict upon the appearllnce. of the
attllck the next most toothsome article. One of new moon, that" this will be a cold, moon be
our neighbors had a fine lot of wax beans and cause it lies far soutb," or .. that it will be a

findiug them infested with bugs resolved to warm moon because it is far north." And if
save his beans from their ravages. He forth- you will observe closely, you will find t.hat in'
with secured some Paris Green �nd applied it most cuses they are correct, and the reoson is
to the plant. It killed the bugs, but sad to say simple. If the. moon is fo.r away to the south
it killed tbe benns also. of us the atmosphere surrounding us is drawn
Corn looks well here, although nearly all of awav towarE! the south to fill the vacuum

the growth has been made since our last rains. cau:ed by the passing of this great atmospheric
Those who know say that we do not have hot tidal wave, and its place must be supplied by
weather enoogh to perfect tbe COrn. We oon- colder air from the north, and under such cir
fC:Ss we are no judge of that, as we are one of cumstances northerly winds prevail. On the
those" deluded mortals" whom Prof. Johnso. other hand, if the moon be overhend the air
so kiudly and feelingly refers to liS having just comes equally from both north and soutb, and
enough knowledge of agrir.ulture to tell the the temperature remains the same. If it be
difl'erence betlVeeTl a maple tree and II. mullein north of us the vacuum is filled with air drawn I

stllik. from the opposite direction, nnd 50utherly
While we are confessing our errors we !Day winds follow.

us weU add that we took II. timber claim, too, Many persons, eepecially' among agricultur
lind we are actually foolish and deluded ists, believe that the moon influences, to a

enough to entertain a hope of making treee greater or lellS extent, the growth both of plants
grow upon It, We may be disappointed, and animals. What degree of trnth there may
tiS true, but we have noticed this dry spring be in this, I am not prep.red to tell you, but
than which none could be dryer, that trees suf: many intelligunt farmers believe in it implicit
fered as little, if not leiS than anything alse. Iy, and it would be an iuteresting study, a'\Jd
Of trees planted this spriog a large proportion one well worthy the attention of scientiatl to
are alive and growing thriftily. We regard investigate this malter. For these "suprrstitu
this as a fllvorable omen and from it gather tions," aa they are termed, do nOI, in all cases,

result from ignorance.hope of future success.

A few families have left our immediate

neighborhood. If the rain8 continue we have
realon to expect a good crop this fall. This
hope'make! everyone more cheerlul, althoul:h
where actual want existed there has been no

relief from 008'8 own resourees as yet. But so
much is the physical iuUuenced by tbe intolIec·
tual part of our natures tbat 'tis ea�ier to bear

present sllfferings if there is hope of future re

lief.

'Ve were amuled at one of your correspond
enlA exhorting the people in heroic terma to
., 8tarve befo"e they begged.". 'Ve wonder iI
the gentleman ever tried the starving process.
We have not, but we Ilre ready tu admit before
hand that we would beg sOIDe time beft>re we

would starve, and we never begged, either.
We believe it would require no more heroilm
to go to the stake than to cheerfully and un

complainingly live on a daily Imd continual
diet of corn meal, especially if, as is the casa

with most of our people, one. has never before
lIeen obliged to deny their appetite's a single
luxury. We do not approve of begging on

general principlea, but when it is the IlIlIt reo
8ert before actual want, we blame no one for

begging. We remember 'of aid being sent

from our father's hous8 to nearly .every county
ia eastern Kansas, aad not jpurlgingly, either.
But why Deed one care fill' thell' tbings? 11

we go east we are sne�red .t as' going to our

wife's relations; if we go west we are held up
as a

" rolling stone thaI gathers no mos!;" and
if we stay at home w!) are branded 8S oowards
to stay and starve, or \I or.le, to beg. Then
since we are sure to be critiCised, and certainly
can't diYide ourselves to please the whole pub.
lie, we would faio please ourse! vea anil do
what to us seemeth best. The experience of
tbose wbo have gone away to try to better their
condition is not generally favorable. In tb.
cities of the west IIlI well as the east the trades
lire governed by the unions, admission to
which would cost tlIe profits of half a 8eason's
labor. And to laborers the usual low prices
I'revail. At least we know tbis to be the fact
in Denver, where hundreds of the people have
gone from weltern Kausas and Nebraska.
We wish we could have Illore news in the

FARMER from the new countiel, as we think it
would be instructive to new settlers to hear 01
,he successes and failures of those in like sitna-
tion. U. W. A.

THE KANSAS FAl�MER ..

, I

'l'he KANSAS FARMER has been publishing a

.eries of articl�s on "''Veather Laws," tbe re

sult of scientific in'l.uiry by l'rof.. Johnson,
"hieh have been oj' much interest to tbose who
mike meteorology a study_ We find the fol

lowing on moon influence in the Florida DU-

AUGU�T 18, 1110.

In allswering aD advurtisement found in the�a
oolumns, our readsrs will oonier OD us a favor by
stating that thel law ths advertisement in tile
Kansas Farmer.

lu TEN Pretty Pielures of Actresses. 10 ct. and 76o .tamp. Union Book Ce" Bordentown. N.J.
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A Folded Leaf.

A Colderl page, old, stained. and blurred,
I found wtthln your hook Instnighl.

I did not read the dim, dnrk word
iSllW ill tho slow-waning' light:

so-put It buck and letl it there,
As if in truth j did not care.

..lll! wo 1111.\'0 1111 a fold,d leaf,
'.i:hnt in 'l'ime's book of long ago

We'leIL\'e: n half relief

�lls on us IVhen we hide tt so.
\\rc fold it dOjo'll, then tnru awn}"
.And who may rend that "age to-tlujl '.'

Not you. my (..hi1d; nor you, my wire,
Who sit bestdo my study chair;

For nil hnve something In theIr life
'rhat they. and they alone can beur-«

A tritlng ito, a deadly sin,
A sometlrlug bought they <lid not win.

My folded Icaf! how blue eyes gleam,
And blot the durk-brown eyes I sec I

And golden curls at evening beam
Above the black locks Ilt my kneo.

Ah! me! that leaf I. folded down.
And nyc for me the locks nrc brown,

And yet I love thcm who sit by,
My beltand dmue8t-dea,rM1 1101(,.

They may not know fot,\li1!"�II sigh,
What brtngs tho shadow on my brow ,

Ghosts at tho best: so let them be,
Nor come between my Bfo and me!

They only rise nt twilight hour;
So Iill'itt the lump nnd close the blind.

Small perfume lingers In the flower
'I'hut sleeps that folded page behind.

So let it ever folded lie:
7TwiU be unloekcd when] die!

-Chambel's Jourunl,
-.-�.------

Burmese Customs.

The Skin.

The skin is a curiously convex envelope, hav·
ing important parts and functious. The skin
is a natural outlet for certain excreta, insensi·
ble perspiration. The skin has also the func·
tion of absorbing. Young infants are so fed,
and life sustained. Now, medication is nbt th�
objection in the lise of cosmetics, 'yet, !\t the
same time, if they· contllin drugs readily abo
sorbed and harmful, one llIay have all the inju
rious results.
Hair dyes are especially harmlnl, in causing

paralysis or insanity. Wash and powders for
the face-as lily white, magnolia balm and oth·
ers-are hurtful in many ways, and when they

, contain mercury, lead or arsenic, they often
cause death. In sQlall and fi'equently repeated
doses they cause paralysis. Examples of insan
ity and paralysis are not infrequent.
Not long since a woman consulted me who

had no control of her hand_, all from a face
wash which is duily sold in largo quantities in
this citY.-O. O. Yelllan., 11[. D';;n Ti,e Scmilu,.i·
umfo,' August.

How to Pay a Compliment.
To pay a compliment is to tell the truth, and

to tell it as though you meant it. And the
only way to do tha� is to meaa it.. If a girl is
pretty or accomplished, 'if she plays well, or

lings well, or dances well, or talka well, in n

word, if she pleasea, why in the natne of com

mon senRe shouldn't she be told of it? Don't
blurt it out before everybody. That will only
lerve to make her feel uncomfortable and make
)'ou appear ridiculous. S�y il qui�t1y when

opportunity offers, but say it strongly. Convey
the ielei.�4istj'nctlY .,Id fully, sp thJl:t. there may
be no rAi8t�ke' about it. But doa't do",;'," of

ficially."
\ FQ�mality is about the coldeat thing

known. More thaD bne malden-has been made

happy-say for half an hour-by a milD'.
tnking the trouble to say 1\ pleasant thing about
a toilet that he liked, and many -of fashion's
follies have been given up by girls when they
noticed a discreet, silence concerning them on

the part (!If ,their gentlemen frienda,
'

A bewitching liltle black-eyed beauty once

said to a gentleman: "I like tohave you Bay
sweet' thinga to me; it seems io come so easy
and natural." In general terms, it may be
said that it is always better to sayan agreeable
thing' than a disagreeable one; better for all

parties., The gallant who, when' a' young lady
stepped on his foot while dancing, and asked

pardon, said, "Don't mention it; a dainty Iit-
110; foot like ·that wouldn't hurt a daisy," not

only told the truth, but doubtless felt more
eomfortnble tban the boor who, when his foot
was stepped on, roared out, "That's right,
climb all over me with your great clum!y
hoofs."-Bo!lon 1�'a7llJcript;

Dolt Now.

Why We Have Frost JIpon the Full
Moon.

;"0 Pln·a-4. CI.romo. I.iI1(" 1..a£e. Marble, etc., Cards,
., In OfUia, 100. GI.OHE liARD Co., Northford, Ct.

50 Perfumed cards. best assot'tment et'cr offered, 10c.
Agts Outfit. lOe. CONN CARD Co .• Northford. CI

50 Ohromo. Glllllll. Scroll. Wrona. and J..ace cllrda lOe
Try 118. GHROMO CARD CO. NorthfordCt.

18 Elit.e, Gold Bow. Bevel Edge cILrd. 250. or 20
Chtnese Chrom08, lOe: J B HUSTED. Nassau, NY

00 Gold and Sliver Chromo Cards. with name.IOc..
'" post paid. G. 1. REED <I> Co. Nassau, N. Y.

EL'BGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM. gilt cuvers. 48 pages ..111u8tr�ted with birds, Bcrolls, etc, in color8, and
47 �elect Quotattons. 1Iic: AlJ'Cnt's outfit for cardl,(over 60 sampl",,), IDe. Davtds & Co, Northford Ct.

50 Cllromo. ']brlol.. Shell. Oupid, Hollo Floral carda,lOe; olltfit lOco Han Bros, Northford Ct: .

50 Gold
...Obromo, Torlotse Rcroll Marble and Bow

• CARuS, 100. SEAVY BROS .. Northfurd. Ct.

It de.erlt"," Roy�1 Palaees, nnre Curio.mes, 'Wealth
and wondero of the Indies. China, Japan, ete. A
milllon people \Vant it. This is the bost cbance of

�Yt��l���� ns:�� %�nglr'cuf:;:a��gf�';��l�P�l�'
�gcnts. AddfeB8 NU\O)lAL PUBLISHINO 00.•

St. Louis, Mo.

17-STOP ORGANS

Pianos--O,rgans.
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ist·class tnstru·

ments, all new, for cash or installments; warranted 6
years. lIlustrnted catalogues free. Agont. wanted.
T'LEEDti WATERS. Agt., 28 West 14th st., New York

Ront paid two-and-a-quarter years buys one.

'MASON IBEST"ADlNET
OR PARLOR O.R·

GAN8lN '.eRE WOR!...D; winners ot
hlAhcst dtstlm:tlon at EVE.IIY WORLDS

AND FAIR .'on TIIIRTEl-:N \"j':AJIS. Prices,

HAMLIN �a:J: OOAr:o l��r l�� d�!���lRr��..!�;

Imnnlh.
or�,M R qUArter illld'UJ.I\\·lUd.Cl\taloJ,.'UCS fre-e. MMOU & HAmlin Of-

OHGANS ��19'4!hl�tT(7I�'t��t SJ;iu���,.onJ!t.'!:
York; UlIWntMb Avenue, ChlcRgo.

O. H. BARTON_

a.naral .ubacrlpUon "1II�n.
for leading NEWSPAPER8 '" ItIAGAZI1iES, Low-

��:I�� ��:';"t[;;,re�tuf�d��!,:O�iJ'!i�� r��e6v.c��:,::1.
Kas.• or Mit on above at Court Rou..,. Lists and rat""
furnished free.
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Medicines Producing Intemperance.
But there Is a darker side to the picture;

many, indeed most, of the medicines are not

thus harmless. Most of the liquid medicines
consist largely of whiskr or other cheap form of

alcohol, qualified with some stuff to give a

medicinnl taste. Even the Ho·called U Temper.
ance Bit ters," and others claimed to be lion·

alcoholic,. arc open to this charge. 'We once

collected twelve vnl'ieties of these compounds,
all said to be practically non-alOfilbolic, and on

subjecting them to simple distillation, no oue of
tbem fniled to yield less than nine per cent. of

pure alcohol, and one labelled "Temperance,"
gove 28�· per cent. of alcohol; common whisky
contllins only 40 to 60 per cent. of pure alcohol.
If one takes II dose of a mediciue of thia kind,
the alcohol acts as a temporary stimulant, and
if the stuff containR gentian or a similar drng
that has a transient touic effect, the pntlent
"feels better" at once, even though he mny not
be, and usually is not., really ill. He at once is
cOIO"inced. "Thllt's the mcdicine," is his im·
plicit belief, lind he not only continues to take
it, but commends';t to friends nnd neighbors,
who go througlt It similar experience of "feel
ing better," and the medicine has a "run;"
certificates as to its excellence arc given, and
the stuff has It large sale.
But what is the result? Those who take it

"

"nce, repeat the dose on every occasion of real
or imaginary change of feelings from the slight
est. cnuse. Over-work, over·eating of poorly
digestible food, less of sleep, business troubles,
or whatever callses one to feel "out of sorts,"
iuduces a resort to the "Bitters," or whatever
the stnff may be called. What should be, and
what would be good health, but for the dosing,
is destroyed. In fact the person is, uncon·

sciously, no doubt, actually indulging in a

moderate "spree." Indeed, a taste for alcoholic
stimulants is thus formed, 'wllich ofI." in the
end leads to intemperance. Even throngh thus

dosing the system becomes habiluated to its use,
and enlargcd doses cease to have their former

�ffect, the patient looks over the long medical
:ldvertisements, and finds some "symptoms"
tbere described which seem to hit his or her

present �ase, and a new medicine is tried. This
new stuff way be either strongly alcoholic 01'

Illore positively tonic than the other, and for s

while appears to be the needed remedy; butthe
"ystem soon becomes habituated to this, and
possibly another and another of these nostrums

is tried, until the cud is confirmed illness, and
thus the gml'e is often reached long before it
necd have been.-Alllerica." Agr�ultl/.l,,..t.
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A Busy Family.

A case of assault and battery, in which far·
mers' sons were plainti ff and defendant respec
Lively, was on trial in Justice nlley yesterdn)'1
and the plaintiff's lawyer was very anxious to

make alit that the defendant's family must haye
<een the fight which took place just outside the
kitchen door. The defendant's mother being
on the stand the lawyer begau :

"Well, w�ere were you when the first blow
was struck?"
"Down cellar skimming milk and tying

cloths over my preserve jars," she replied.
" Where was your husband? "

"He was in the barn mendiBg the harness
and greasing the wagon."
" Where was your daughter Sarah?"
"Sarab was in the north bed-room chauging

the pillow cases on th.e spare bed."
" And where was Jane?"
" Jane? She had run over to a neighbor'S to

borrow some coffee and a nutmeg."
"Let's sec! Haven't you a sister living

with you?"
"Yes, sir. She was sewing carpet rags up

Btairs.
"Aid she was? Yall have a younger son

named Charles, haven't YOIl?"
" Yes, sir, and he was salting sheep acreS8

Ihe road."
".Tllst so. You are a very busy family I see.

r snppose even the dog was very busy just at
this particular moment 'I"
"Yes sir, he WIIS. Old Bose was down at the

�nte looking toward Detroit for one·horse law·
yers."
TlillL c1o!ed her testimony and settled him

more than a foot.-Detroit Jilreo Pr_.

.. -.--......�----

Canning F'rults.

Glass jars ure tho best for fruit, and the most

economical, since they can be used year after

yeur by occasionally getti.ng new elastics when
the old ones gro,v loose. Be sure that eaoh

j IIr is perfect, the elastic tight and firm and the
cover in good working order. 'l'he frtiit must

he fresh and matme, but not dead ripe. !;lugar
is not a necessity in canning, but fruit put up·
withalit it is only fit for making pies; even for
that purpose I think it is better to add a little
at the time of canning. Sugar helps to. pre·
serve the form and color of the berries; withont
it they arc Iialile to become soft and muahy in

cooking, especial,ly if that process is carried on

too long. Use granulated sugar; common

gradess are not so pure and will injure th�
flavor. The usual proportiofls arc a qllarter of
a pound of sugar to each pound of fruit, which
answers very well for the sweeter varieties; for
tbe more acid tho quantity may be increased or

even doubled, making half a pound of sugar to
each pound of fruit, which is the greates'l
amount ever used in canning.
When the fruit is properly cooked, and while

still boiling hot, place a folded cloth in a pan
LOd saturate it with cold water; on this put tb,
j�r t{) be filled, with a silver tablespoon in it.

Fill the jar to the very brim, adjust the· elastic,
wipe it dl'y and screw on the top without a mo·

ment's delay; as the fruit CGols, and the gl_
md metal contract, th.e top must be repeated I)
tightened,. until it can be moved no farther

Keel' in a cool, dry place, and, unless it is darl:
,IS well, wrap the jars in paper before pllttin�
,way. The a9tion of light I\flects the color and
sometimes causes fermentation. Good fruit, pll'
uoiling hot into perfect caus thllt are filled full
.md Healed whi)" the contents are still boiling
hot, will be 118 fresh when the c!n is opened as
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Fruit a Cure for Dyspepsia.

M.J·'. Manly of Hampton, Md., writes in tht
A me,· jean FaI�n€r:
I never heard before that any of our st.and.

IUd sorts of apples are intligcstible when weI

ripened; and as to Cntawba grapes I will un·

dertake to digcst se"eral pound. daily, if fur·

If)
man
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AUGUST 18, 18110.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
1'0 tbo ConsUtnllon ot the Stateof Knn.n., aubmltted
by the Legtslaturu lit It. last 1Ie.. lon for r..tlHontlon
or reJeMJon by the electors of tho state. nt the gen
eral election to bo bald on the 2d day of November,
1880.

SENATF. JOINT ltF..sOLUTION NO.2.

P�r¥il�l&���t���ti!�����:CJ!�l�o�}e�����;��e'j�t1��.

to property exempt from tuxutlon.
B"il resolved by 1110 Le(Ju,lalu" oj III_ Slale �r A·am•• ,

11('o-tMrds 0./ all tile members elected to each house co,,,"
L'Urr;'7IU tberem :

SECrlON ). '1110 (ollowlng prcpoaitton to amend
saerfon one of artIcle 01CVCll of the constnuuon of the
State or Kanaas shall bo submitted to the electors ot
tno State for adoption or rejection, at the general.
eloctlon to be held on the Tuesdat sueceedtug tho

':::J e������'I'��t ��irci������f�rt�c':����e�l��dr��
Constitution orine Stale of Kansa••hall be ao nmend
ed BS to read as follows: "ScCtiOIl I. 1'be Legtetature
shall provide for a uniform and equal rate of &ElSCSR·
ment and taxatlon: but all property used exclusively
(or slnle. county. municipal, Ilterary edueattonut,
seleutlflc. religious, benevolcul ..nd charitable pur
poses anall be exempt Irom taxatton."
SEC. 2. The following sball be the method of sub

mlttlng said proposttton: The ballot" shall be either
writton or printed, or partly pr luted and partly wrlt
ten t11er60I1', "Vor the proposition to amend sectlon
ono of article eleven, Qf the Constitution of Kansas,
striking out the clause exempting two hundred dol
lars (8:lOG) peracnnl property from -taxatlon:" or,

�i�f:!�:!�'��of���c���l�:�tf�����h�O�����l�r�n�fs��:
strikiuR out tho clause exempting two hundred dol
Jars (1200) personal )lrl)p�rty from tnxatton."
St:c. S. 'J'hif'i resolutton shull tUIO ettect nnd' he in

f�rce from and ufter its publication ill tho statute
book.
I hereby certltv tlmt. the ubove bill orlglnnted In the

Senme Jnnunry �l!oil, HS7tl. uud passelll tnut bouy Feb-
ruury 12t h Ib7U. \

LYMAN U. HUMI'RRF.Y.
HF.NRY BRANI)J�r.Y. President oj�UiOte.

Ser.J'etllT!I oj /!t!{:1wf.e. •

Passed the Howe )!"'cbrunry 2fith. 1�79.
SIDNEY CLARK�:,

WIRT 'V. \VALTON. �/Jf('t.:fJi· (If 111)It�e.
Clivi Cltl'k IIiHow:p.

_'l'l'fO"O<1 M"rch 'Ith, 187jC>RN 1'. 8'1'. JOliN,
(rUI)1.'I'tlf)l'.

5��.�I��·��·Es��n��:�J�,��.· STAl'.�. 1- SM.
J, James Smith,l5corettlry of S/l\te of the Stnte of

Kansas, do hereby certify that the foregoing 1M n. true
Ilud (!orrect copy of the original enrollt::d .I0111t l'I!!iolu·
tioll now onme in my oltice, und thllt til" t;llme took
effect by pllbllc'lltion III t.he statute book hillY �Oth, A.
0.1879.

In te'ltimony whereof, I have hereunto �nh-

�F:A r .. l ���\�o�ci�� u�"1���k��.(lh1�ii��dd,��Yo�f�����
A. D. 18llO, JAMEiI <!MI'J'II,

::lecreu.tr!l Of tillite.

Th.e

Weakly Capital,
-AN-

Eight-Page Fa!l1i1y Newspaper.
- PubllAhed by

·K. HUDSON. Topeka, Ka8.

At the [.QW Price of

mr�('tirls��::e�llp�c���::� t�f ���!-�:ri��n��lre��f!:
t"re, deci:drinH of Supremo court and a first-claM fam
Ill' p"llCr, In which will he (ollnd' geuerul aud state
newH, crop notes from every county, correspfmdence
on live tonics. editorial discllssion..�andpolitical news
of' the country, can find in the Callitat a pa)lt!r tiUp�
plying his want.

The ,Campaign of 1880,

WARRANTED THE BEST.

Scnd for dn'i)b"Ilkvb�&ijI��RS�g�r�:::bUS, Ohio.
KANSAS

Staats--Anzeiger.
The Largest Germau Paper in the State.

Devoted to the

Inlerests of t�e State of Kansasl
If you want to rcnch or communIcate with the Ger

man Rpeaklng !,eople of tbe sta!e. advertl," In·or sub
acrlbo to, the Sl'AATS-ANZEIGER.

TERMS-'lI 00 a· Year.

PHIL, SOHMITZ, Publisher,
lI09 XIUlIIU Avenue, Top6ka.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Fort Scott, Kan888

Loan & Trust COllinany
TOl'EKA, KANSAS_

LOANS MADE

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KARSAS,

Strays for the weel< ending August 18.
. J'efferson oounty-J'. N- InBley, olerk.
JIll\RE-Tnkcn lip July 1. 1880, hy James 1\{' Mny, Dcltt·

WAre IIJ, olle brown lIl/irc, 15 hands blgh. 10 or 12 ycnl''s IIlll
hurlle!l.s IlHlrkH.

Labette oounty.-W. H. Xelrsey, olerk.
MARl!-Tuk.cUlIV by J j\( WilsOll, 1.lbert.y tp, Augmt 3,

l�1�'I��!�,f!tl��fi�lrr/l"�'d'��i �'IIIII:I�III: �[��J 'l�\I�tl�n��l�tJ)��:��brokcn Ilud nUf) IIllknoWll, \'lIlue!1 at e.W.
..COI.l'-D,v rhe same, 01iP. durk brO\HIIIlUre (''Olt,whltef'lce
about 2 months old, ntlucd til es.
Marshall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.

t,.,����;���lllt�� I;:�I�� ��!�i���{ :l\�hlglltl;I�I�tn�lla�lilt(���vulued nt .75.
COLT-Also one hny marc colt2 or :J yi':lI'S old, brnru.led

0." nil left. shoulde""vnlncd Ilt $3U
COI.1'-AlslIOIiC lmy hUl'se ('011.. � yellrs ohl. vl\lHetl at ��5.
COLT-Also olle cream mllre colt 2 years uld,vuluCl1 �2jj.,

Nemaha oounty-J'oshua Mitohell, olerk.
8O����!�-;::t�::t�� ��;�ilglddor5el��1��f��r�I��:��II�\�li1 �rnro��
('nch thigh, little while 111 forelw!1I1,coll!\l' nIll18i1dlllemtlr�
left fOI'e foot nl1(lb(lth hind feet white, vuliletl nt i50.
MAUE-Also onJ dn.lk druwn 01' black marc about 10 or

�1: Kdl\l� r���I'11:v�:!\�lllit!I!��ll�:ll����ct�n�1,�!a(lJJ'I�\����t"cril'i��·
mArks, \'ulued nl \;30.
HORSE-Taken 1IJ1 by Wm R Wmtrl, G:lplotnn tp, July 10

1&'1t1. t,lIle hrowr. wOl'k·hol'se 7 01' g yenrs olrl. "tar 111 forelie:HI
lU1U11) on Imck bune. Olll.! white fpilt on l'lght lillie of bACk
bonn I)nd two 011 le(l.cnllsecllJy snddle or 11l1l'IICS,":!, two white
hilld fert. !'Icnr OTi lc!flluK b('tlJw I.:nee, about 1i; 01' III lHUHl.s
high, villucd nt�:;O.

Republio oounty-Chaunoey Perry, clerk.
ti(l�I�rJ���'��:��;" �LI)�r. l�·}���;;::�\�r.ill�,n�:rcf1n�::lll��i i'I'il�with t1gure 5, white .stripe in fOI'f'hclul and ,1'lI11eSIIOt 011 lcft

fOp(]lf)l��e��okb':1h�'�'��� I�tl;tltlli'���:l�� �,:i:'r;r��;J�IOonright hill with Jig-uru Ii line 011 left 1�lp with X nlld ti,l.{lIn! S,SIUltll while tlpot ill forcllcml, Iluout:\ yenrH old. \'IIluecl $li'.i,
PONY-T�ken UIlI).r Fl'Rllcls Kohl. Diu BeUlt til. Mul' 17,

�,��t��ll�O�.�:�J�����C�LIJ�I��A\�·Ylft�'�;; 'IU�i�'t}Jo�f��::t r/I�I'lrllb�l�vulued nt $30.

Trego couuty-S. C. Robb, olerk.
T'ONY-Taken uv ,July 2&. 1880, by H JI Wilcox, WnKt'C·

:��K'�S';d�e�,c�',': l�nl�I;�I:��'I� � o!���:'�jl:!'����ou�. ����l\! fu��:\'nlued ot. �a5.
MULE-AIHU, Ol1ft bay Ill!lre mulc 1:� hnnds high, 10 yClt�old, no milrk.s or bmlllls, "Illued ut $40,

SENAn; .JOIN1' RESOLUTION NO. :J,

P1����S����? th������lftK�I���!���r::���1 t�,ft��Cn��:ll:
ufucture and Rale of itltoxlcflting liquors, by adding
:-:ection teu to suld urllcle.

B�,��er,,����l'�ult��,��,�cl:!�� '},{e;:�� ��:�d7''';;:'��''�:
tinf/illere,{or:

coS:S�l��Q�� o;'�i�ef�\!����,r�����J�l��\\ob���nb�)�!l�
ted to the cleetors of the State tor arloption or rejec
tlon, at the g·.!lleral election to be held 0'1 tho'ruesdu,y
succeeding' the tlrst Aolc;mdllY of November, A. n. eight-
���1 �bll�11�r;;eda�'!,�\cf�al�: �ldi��O:�6il��1�e�lra���e1i��
which Shall lend"� f(lllows: "The mnnufacture nnll
sale of intoxienttng liqnor!:! shull be forever prohibit
ed In this State, except for medico), scientiflc and me
chantcnl purposes."
SEC. 2. The following oh"ll be the melhod of snb-

milling salll proposition to Ihe cketurs; Tho ballots
, shall be eIther written or printed, or partly wrlttcn

fl���b�\lfv����t�?�o�.n�111�lO���n���n��Or�hl�nfe';?S��I�
ConstUution;" and those \'oting ngninst the proposi·
tion shall vote, "Against the proposltfon to nmend
tho Constitution."
BEC.:1. Thht resolution shall take cm.�ct nml be in

force 1'1'0111 and uftor itH pllbilcutloll ill tho RtnLute
1J00k.
I hereby cl�rtlfy thnt tho ubove I'csolution origilln

tell in thu Sennte, Jl'eul'uo.ry t-lth, lS'i!J,llnd pnssed thnt
hody Februul'Y :21::;t, lS7�I,

l,YMAN U. HUIIIPHREY.
HENRY BHANDt.I�Y, P'csidellt of Sellate.

Secrelarll'1 Sella Ie.
]'nS5cd the Houso Murch :M, 18'i!l.

SIDNEY CLARKK
'VIRl"V.WAI."')N. SpetlkCI'Ojl.{oust:,

K A N S A·S
C/d"f Olerk f!( J[owte.

Appro\'cd Murch 6th, IB70,
.Jonl\' P. ST ..JOHN,

GuUel'1lOT.

��t:t�,�":'T>� sit�,�£�-':'��,�' OF STATE.}'S..· .

f, Jumc.!:I SmUll, eeCrt1tllry' of State of the State of
Kllnsas, do horcby certify tout tho f{,regolng is It. true

�lj�� ��,����C8fcti�rn��'�rtl�I:���\�1Iderh�p���o����;�����
effect by publication ill Lho statute book, May 20th,
1M7!1.

-

III testimony wher£'of, f have hereunto sub
[SEAl 1 serihed my nnme. ILnd n1llxed my ol1\clal
-"

�Ie.ali. l�.'" Ht 'I'opekaji�\sE�B��iYrl)l July,
. .

SecrcltJry oj Slate.

IHave on hand

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per .A.n.n.'U.:D1.

T::B:E

FARMER.
Strays for the week "ending August 11.
DouglaB oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.

MAHE-TI\kCII 1I1l June !:!S.lS80. by John rr.ldrillRc,l.nw-
1'f':IICC, onc b1'oWII IlUU'e, 1:J IlIIllds hlgh,stur ill furcheUtl, one

���\)u�::O�tk;�.uown, IIInDC lind tnll bluck., Utl'ee yClAl'� olu,

Miami eounty.-B. J'. Sheridan, olerk.
�i!��j!t;���I�r, �N i)(��( rfg�lv�:il�" ���Il�� Jf��: :�, A��iear, 't .yelll's old, vul lied 0 t t!. .'O.

--------e·--------

Strays for the week ending August 4.
Cowley eounty-J'. S. Hunt, olerk.

HonSE-Tnkf:1I lIJl by BCII i\Iathi�, Cc(lar til, Jun� 7,1880aile gray horse. 7 or � Vt>nl'�ohl, 1!i h .lIds high, I,·(t ear lop.
�,(\����ed _I.. Tau left thIgh 0110. letter'l'ollleftJtIow, ,'a.1.

Davis oounty-P_ V. Trovinger, olerk.
ol�:i;o�������Nl\!.�) I��)'t{�c����I�l�:;�g�o��l tl�',i l::�(f�e��:low the knee. 3 yenrH old, 14� hnmls high, valueuRl '".[,.

Douglas oounty-N. O. 8tevens, olerk.
r�-i:Tt;;i��:I�ll�I�;fj\l:K r,'n���'h��I� �o��I��drai,;J\';;:��:
��I:::�� ����biHI:�?I?,lrl�):!�o����I!t:l�:'m!(\l' murk

laok,on oounty-I. G. Porterfield, clerk.
MARE-Token til. June 29,1SSO, by JamesM Roblnsol1.Ce-

��I�J�OO�":I�I��b��rd�d ��ol:;t ;;:g:Jd!: �r:�d� ,�I�gl�" [!���
inverted, no othel' IIIArk8, S ye"r� old, valued ate.'Ui.

(l���fr�itJnR,��)I�����r1rO�1 ��;�br..I:U�d!I�:Hi,' �:��IWehalr� In forchelld,silOll on front (eut. 7 yearY nlS, VAlued t30.
h��t�n'f;:�1�)"O��t��1 �:��:11o;:al��iJl,cl�I!I�rl�' ��I�;;�t a

MoPherson County--J'. A. Flelher, clerk.
MULE-'l'nkcn UI) by JOl'leph McClain, 1Ill1'llf'r til, June HlR8{t, one ,horse mule, 9 ye�rs old,1S hl\llt.ia hlgh,mulll white

61,ot on nyllt, hll>, h�rge Kea1'On left hip, nllucd lit tiu.
Rush oounty.-F. E. Garner, clerk

COI.'_f-Taken up hy C R Scrunton. 1.«CI'O:l.'70 fIl, one baymtlre colt 14�� blwds h1rh. stllr ill forehead, brouded K V

onC3�1¥��'18�;�����r�1 ��re tlllt:y, 2 yearH old, 14 lUlnds

�:��;'r��: �'�I��l�I��'rW,mUllltlll'P under IJelly,l!Cnr IIU left

MARK-l't\kec up lly Tho" A Cline, June 19, lMA. A lex.ander tlJ, une I.:rny Intlrl.' pon�·. 8 yeul's old, hmllt.ieil letrcr J
��l�fl� li!�Or�IH�e:l�ll::!JII��I'���f1k under hill with wille gl:Li:f,

. Sumuer county-So B. Douglass, clerk.
tI��t��:��'::���nuJ�����J����,�JI�/:�'�: b'r!��:��7'1!;��\e:i
?�:{};:;�f':�Rt���W�, t61�����\!{;1�V�'I��t�[el�'.lln �II bUl'n�

Wabaunsee county-To N. Watts, olerk.

o:J���rilb���k:i.�l�� :r��1\11�ld;f�rg1t�:�:ice :ir{'�I'l,'�r;;,��'right hind fOot white, �Ol' 9 yeul'!II llld, bmndt!u W on leRKbuuldcl', valued u.t�,
Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.

IJ�?�!t,��I��:���,�tJ'�:�I�r:l, �:��.Iril����ti�JP'll;:�ul�
hl�J'AR�';f�kte�l�ip b .fnilll Crnoke Neo!;ho Fftl�8 tp, onebluck mure, 4 yellIN Olf[. 14 h:mrls hig-fl, rlglJt ron� fOut whitebranded V C on (runt hoof, vlli lied at tao.

Now i" its 18tll yw,·.

Published at Topeka, Kansas, every
Wednesday, by E. E. Ewing,

The KANSAS PARMER for many yetlrshas I)een recQgnized liS the State Agricultural
Paper. Every department contains the latest
'and best information on Farm Rnd Rural tQpics.
The Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the
Orchurd, the Vint,yard, and Small Fruits, are
treated by practical Kansas farmers and fruit
growers. Grain and Stock farming I\S special
ties, as well as mixed farming are discnssoo lind
seasonable articles on plowing, planting, har
vesting, curing and sowing overy crop of the
farm will be found in tho "Old Reliable," the
KANSAS FARMER. A large and intelligent
corps of writers from every part of Kansas
gives the result of years und years of experi
ence which t,<_ the new cornet as well liS to the
old resident are valuable and tLqeful. No farm.
er's home is complete without the FARMER.
'fhe Home department has always beell olle of
special interest·to the wives and daughters of
farmers. It co,ltnins useful Rnd intere8ting con
tributions and selectiQns upon domestic alfuirs
home adornments and choice literary selections:For more than 14 years tho FARMER hus
heen the Qfficial paper for the publication of 1111
Strays taken up under the present StAte St�lIY
Law. This feature alone, is worth the price of
subscription to all who have stock or are en

gaged in farming.
If you want to send away a paper, creditable

to the state, of unusuul interest to all who think
of comillg to KanBas, tho FARMER is " good
one to send. tl is not local in charucter. It is
nQt ma�e for one cQunty, but fQr the stllte and
the entlre New West. The following subscrip.liQn ra!C8 are good for !lloJY llddres.q in allY state
or terrltory of the United States Qr Cunllda :

Subsoription Ralel.
(Always cllBh in advunce.)

1 year, to any address,
2 years

" I"�

6 months" "

3" u "

-----_----------

•
EL�'8T�O���L'Tt�O�i?'��8��I:kg8:
SuptDlOrie., Tru..... lillt! ot.her ap
pUa.IlCeI, to 1-11(11'10 IUlI1(::(illg frum
NerVUllri DeLillty, Weu,kIHlI!IlOS, or
Loat VltaUty from aDy caUl': or to
tho;;o nUtictud with HltlJUIiUlti!101
Pn.mIYMiij, Dyg,pepall\, Lh'cr or Rid!
lUi! tr.()uhles, cle., eto.; orRopturet •Speocly curea gua.ran�lId, 0141' Ilhutl'fttcdpa.mrhlet Free_\ddrolfsVOLTA...ItJDELTl:O.,ftal..b&l I, ItIlleb;

$1.50
2.00
1_60

. 50
One dollar or more Ulay be sent by post officeorder or registered letter. 1,_ than one dollar

may be sent IIf our riRk in letter in p06tal cur
rency or stumps.

&x.x-rEJ: A-vE.
STEAM FEED MILL.
In connection with our Gratn, Flom,Feed and HaybU8ln_ we h"ve now In operlltion a Steam Mill andBre prepared w do C\lHtom work, or to oxch,mge Gomchop. meal. etc., for corn, A porUon or your patronage IlIsolielled. SaUoli,ctlon guaranteed.

lWSON '" BECK,No. 115, 61h Ave .. Eawt, Topeka, Kas,

GEM CITY. BUSINESS COLLEGE,-
- QUINCY, ILLINOIS.

Fall School 0rns September 1, 1880. Board only.a.oo per we" . Sond ror catalogue.
D. 1,. MUSBEtMAN, PrIncipaL

ditlbrent mncbincs ",iUl wtucu
Bullders, Cahinet Makers. WIIg'{\n
Makers. aud Jobber. I" MI ...eltu
neous work cnu compete ns to
QUALITY uud PRWE w ith steMm

tuers' supplies, sawPbl�a�H�ldl��\����t}��!���l���a�k�I��
and Builders's scroll work.

Machi�es Sent on Trial.
SIlY where yoir rend this 81111 seurl for entalegue

and prices. W. }.', \.t: ,IOHN HAJtNES.
Rockford, wtnnebugo Co., Ill.

------------------------

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER,

I
Does Pulveriza.tion pa.y? /RI. P.\.SO, ]11., No,". '25. 1879 =-Have been uslng rho

Screw Pulverizer three sensous. This year have used
it whnlly= huve 110t used IL plow at nil. Planted

�\!ft�H/��rL}�5�f.� :H;li[�le. �����l���thi�!: �l���h'l����
duced ovcrsixty bushels pur ncrc. Matured ten dol'S
tlHrlier,uud uvouLg-ed morc than twenty lm�hcls per
ncre moro than ndjoiuin fields, T,lowcd uud cultt\'u
ted in the ordhmry way. The lcsseo�t andmure eOI'll

1)1;:r acre would more than pu.y fOI" lonciJinc eOlllplctl.;
OIl 45 al!rCH, F.. S, FlInsMAN,
,

ADlr.F.N"�, 1{IlS .. Nov. 10, 187\).-1 !ic,�de<l3,4008('reS of
whellt" Itll the�e JUllchlnes this }"all. and foulld thoJ
(.lid the work wol1. The Rtnnd of whcaL is now the
best I hayo e\'er �een on new land. 1t will pulverizu
Bnd Reed the ground tn botter rihnpe. RDd vory mur.h
chen}?er, thou it can be done by Ule old mcthod of
plowIDg-bucksctt,lug-draJ,!'sing- l\Ild arillinl{.

n.. r. Wy.YlrES.'l, Trustee.

Send for Pamphlets, froe, with Let·

ters from ovar 8lxt)' Man using the
Machina, and Cuts showing fh.se
Knlv•• 10 pultlvator Fram.s for Corn
or Colton,
Adt.lres!i the ManufiLeturel'fI.

CHICAGO eCRAPER & DITCHER CO.

UiMctrof)olihm llloBk. Chicngo .

THE IMPROVED

EVAPORATORS J'or Making

SUGAR,
SYRUP

AND

'APPLE
JEllY.

Milke LbO beat syrup and engnr with lees fuet and

In����tt�S�l t�tt�OS�ffl��t��\tr ��ti�oe�����i�
J'Ollr �:�t;r�P':f�g��itv:Ji��I�TaiB�ULed.

VT. FARM MilCHINE CO.,
lIELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.(Formerly Knnsns !)nclflc I:nllway).
Only Line running its Entire Train to Drnver

and Arriving
MAny Houl's in Advnllce of' oil Other I.incs rrr}l]l Kutl.'ln.cl

City or Lel\vl!llwol'lh,
Denver Is 114 miteR neArel' Knllfms City hy thi.'J Line thnnuy

{lilY otlll!r, The DCllvel' FnJit Express with Pullman
Day ConchC8 anti Sleepers rOils through
To Denver in 32 Hours,

The KaJlSllS I�xpl'css Train Lem'es Knnsas City nt 11 ("'f!ry
Evening and nIlls to Ellis, :Wt IIllle� 'VCSt. The FIMlt-ChUia
Coachl'':l of this train l\r� souled with the Celehrnted lIurton
Reclll1lng Clmlrs. All Persons cn-roU!e tn Mining' Points
In Colorudo Eholiltl �o via the Knnsua OI\'II;ioll of the Union

ihi���h�\,tl�Wt��ille���frl��,oB�f�::�� It'?l)��"�I�r�it���\�,��(rl:��
��leel�f�l�'Vth��et"p��J::�tl:�s'flllll�c:ll:{1 �1�;:lll!1�f ,���k11�1?'11e
production of corn, ' 1'1.118 stAle pOH:.e&K!S Rupertor IItlvnntn·

r:�t��li�m����it �;�J�:na�� flo���:.�te�dt l�t�a�licr��
Union I�nclflc hM 62,500 nne fl\rlUH for sale in Ktlll8ll8.
Thotl. lJo Klmuall, Oeneml PlUIS. And 'l.'lcketAgcnt, KunSfUI

Ci'l.,:Mo. John Muir, F,'rele-ht Agent, KnuSlL'I City, Mo.
S, • Gilmore. Land Com r. Ko.USl\H Cit);; Mo. H. T. Srul1.h,
Oen'} Supt., �:��<;g����!�nger Dc�i., :k�?"��5k!<'MO.

AnVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of :any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

A 'i'rcutlso on Sorso alJd Pmphoo Cnnotl,llntl thlt M.lnDuota
1'::.arly AmlloTflllgar Caao. Tho EDITION FOR 1880 Ie
IU,\\' TO"'!),. :uHl WIll bo sent frca on applio::l.t!ota.. Wo oaa

f:ll'uillit PUH:F.: (JANE SI�EDot the beAt nrlcty.
iJ:Ll[I'l![¥l:�R MANUFAC'EURING eo.,

CincInnati, O.

SU(/J�:;:;:;;;i�.�:���,:·:ljWt'I�.tt.h':r�;:���:tsf1��l'B:11�,&':.illl..
I'I� aU drill boola, run le ...cl. onl- pal60uom rurrowA, COYllr with ",'-'low IOU,and lustead of croW"'''IJ1 rlla aced llito

oa.rroW' rows but on" (neh In wid''',
.oauer I, 8�,4, nd 51nobUi 'beplau�
¥ioo�U\�� W��bo'L�td�:i�: :��

lIourlllhmCllt rrom the IOU, b6-
oolDe more vl,oNlal, and pro-

• tuee beUur dneloped
average !lead ••
Send ror lIIultratedi

eire.IAr whb To.tlmoal.l. to

J, A. JONES,Wilmington, hi.

Sheep, Sheep.

283

In eliminating the Irnpurttf es of I,hp. blond, the

:'''lt���:�,�IJ �;r,�.'���k{I�C.;I:.I:.��il::rtc,.u�n���!
Im:ludlll{t (_'uner.rlt, 1JJ��..,.. nnd fJtlll'r sores.
It. i� tbu bf':-;t ISlo"d ."nrUtt,r. Itlul sumn.

lutes every tuueuon to IDuTI! hl'l1ltllful ucucu,
anel t hua n ooncflt In 1\11 dtsensi- ... ,

D,.8peP5'n... \'feaiUliCfJ80I' the�t�m"f"I..
C4)1a!'tlpnU�m_ nau.lne"... C.,· .....·,.II)ebtl ..
11.7. etc., ure curerl by the "a'c kJ,ltWn. It t3
u iiequnted 11.."1 Ill' ArpettZI�r and }t"/llllur Tonic.

11. Is a meruetnu Whlcb I'Iboul'l he I�I e\'p;y
Iumtf y, and wtnnh. ",llt'I"'\'t,'1' t.sed. Will auve

puvnlflilt. o(rnrmy Ut u-tora' hilla.
Bnttl�fl of two stees : ",rin's CtO e...'ut. und 81.

flffi"'WARNER'S
Safe Remedies are
wid by Druggists
& Dealers in Med.
icinc everywhere.
n. H,Warner &. Co.,

PI...prl..�or.,

WiJRES'l'ER, N. Y.
:,'HT"Sf'Dc1 tor 'lUDpblot

put: TutlmoDlo.h,

!)old by Stringham, Barnes & Co" SWin & Holliday
and JOlles Bros" TQpcka, and by W. N Au�le and
Arnold's Drng Storo, N Topeka.

.-----------------------

1'ItOVERB� " PltO\'ERBS_

"For sinking spells,
tutl, 1l!7.7.1I1f1HS, p:Ii/llltnlion a:1I1 luw all.rllA,
lrl.!lr ou Hop Blttet'd."

fo'�$;��lX)cn��lIth�� r�!�
Bille1's wJl1 not eUl'u
or hulp"

"IlOfl T\1I1CTI4 hullufl
lIJl, �11'cugllwnR Itnd
CUI' (l)\ clIlll.lnullllr
from the firlit dotic."

"l,ltll1<'Y amI "Uri·
nnl'}'culIlplnlniliot nil

�Jrl�dl Cy ]\,��I�J��t���:X
Hop Cot:nrr C,·nF.ls

tho SWCCI.UH, safrst
and beHt. Alik children.

'fhe Hop PAD tor
StUlllncll, Llycr (llid

��ld�:lftl ��h���I:Cl1��
lJrug:;Jsts.
D.1. C. fsan nlUlOluto

nUll j l'l'\!!ilslahlc curo
fur drllllkclIllI!l'!S, usc
of Opilllll, t,,)lmcco ,,"ud
aud nUI'cotlcS.

An nho,·o Boltl hy
drllg'�lst�. Hop 131 t.t cr's

Ng��'��:�,�!ri1��. Co"

�C1rCUlar_

nt;:fCI:I'� {I;; �rl���\��
IIlld you WIII�Jn t-:11'I'nt;
,healt.llY null ImIlPY."

"Lnc.lf('S, do yon
, I���!} �h:�n�7u'!I�: [;;'II�'f�
Theu uso !JOI) Ula.el'a.

� "ThA grclltcst np-

�'���I:�in(7 LJf�,�� �,�J�:
lUI,ol'-llup VltlorH,"

}'��;.lCJ&t�'t�;I�: 1[\�1\�:
ers ntHl 1.I1l1l .. , Ilt�ct.1
Hop .lllLlI.!I'� uuily."

"nop Blt.ters lI(1� rc
stored I.u soiJl'lt't y Hlltl
)\I:111Ih, j)cl'fl!(,t, wrct:!.::J
frul1l1uwmpcruncc.

"Sour stomoch, Bick
lH'ndlldlo fitl(l dlzzl,
neilS, HOII III tters cures
wlLU a few dOHtls."

...
Send rorl

Carbolic S�ee� Di�.
Tbls dip k ills Ticks. J.ice nnd ali pnrllBltes that in

fL"Ct sheep, prevonls �crlltchlng uud greatly improves
tbe quality of the wool. Oue gallon of Ihe dip prop
erly diluted with wa.ter will be suft1cient to dip one
hunured sheep, 00 that the cost of dipping Is a mere
trifle. and sheen owners will find that thcy are amply
repaid b), tbe Imsroved health oftbelr flockB. Cireu-

!':�16e:8t ro�sW:i us�rO�11:t�1��m:��\'csgi�;n:ro�l�1�t
sheep growers who bnve used lurge qUllntit.ies of the
dip, aud pronounce it the most effective and relJable
exterlUinator of sellb find other kindred diseases in
I'!hecp. Manufactured by

G. lrHLLINCKRODT & CO.,
Sl. Lowi8, Mo.

Can be hud thl'ough all L'Ommisslon houitCs.

He S�eep's life and S�epher�ls Frieo�,
New and tlery linporlunt .Di.�co!lery.

08odorlzer, Dlsenlectant, An-
tiseptic, Insecticide,

and valuubJc Tberapeutie agent_ Httle's ooluble

b�:li��e���oe����·�rC����('M�f��I�ill}���I;�t.s��rfs
lice, ticks, ond improves the growth fiud qUlllity of
wool; cheaner anti better t.han anything or the kind
in llse ut present. UR one t.rial will provo, costing Ip88
than three cents to dip a she<>,p, mixes readily with,

;��r�h���la�h� ���'�::lE���s\V::e���gl:cHC:l��ll:���':
wttbout their l'oisonollselfcct.'i. Send a3 cent stamplor prospectus nod tCitimonlll18 to

JA.MES HOLJ,JNGSWORTH,
210 La Salle St., Cblcago, m.

- ._.,._---,-------------------------

N'C>TXOE.
[n the District Court for Shawnee County, Kansas.

Jo.11� Montgomery, )
IVlJllam J. ;ISontgolllcry.r
The nboyc linn-cd defendant,William.l, �rontgom

ery Is hereby !loUliell that he has been sued IoLnd ape ..

titlon filed u�lnst hilll in the DistrictCuurt for Shaw
nec COUllty, KnnsAs, lJY th� nlJo\Tc named plaintiff
;��� t����I:l�oili�rJ�'lar�?i:h��10,T�1{���'t��c::)�:�it�us����
swer said petition RO J\Icll by t,he plnintlfl on or before
tllO 16th day of Septcmbor, A, D. 1IlSO, or said petition
will be tilkellllstrllellUU 11 jtltlgment will be entered
in sllid actlnll. divoroing' the suicI pJuintifr from you,
liS pl'IIj'cd for In s"l<I petition. DRted tbls 2d <I11y ..f
Allgus't,lS80. ELLA MONTGuMERY, Plaintiff.
ISeal.l J P.lilU;ER, her Attorney.
Attest, H. E. lIEt.t.f:R, C1crk_

ANCHOR LitlE•

UNITEn STATES MAil, STEAMl,ns
SIIII even' SRturUIW.

NEW YORK'TO GI.A�GOW.
OAnlN�. ttlOtotsO. S'fEERAng,tl"'. .

'flU'8\: :'Stcurucnt do Ill'" carry cut lie, IlliooJl d1' pigw.

X F.W ytw� ";f({)��I�'Jl�' 'nIl: RaT.
CABlN:i,"� to �'i, l>::ICUlldollllt, nt:dllt;e&t nAU"It.

J'tls,<iellgel' nccommodatimls Are unsurJ.Nflt.d.
AI18lnU'roU1nR, n �tllin Deck, •

Pa&&"Cll'C� boo�::�I��) Ilt:'wE;ltro";.!('�rIA��f)���� any RAllroM
Drll1'l.� I\t In'ft·ef'�n��(11�:I�en�r�lolt�;)�::I.t,') Lhrouahoul

"·or book8 of In/ormatlon \Ihuttl. _"c., allp}y,,,HE::rfO'UUKH. IIllOTIIF.R8.96 Wn,.h ngtnn Ht.. Ch1caao, or &0
ROWL�Y BMOTII£�, or A. Jl,l1UICUI. TopekA.



yet in thi. purt of the ccuntv, Farmers .eern

to be in no hurry to get their gruin 10 market

as the price is So low. I have not hoard any

reports frOHI those ihnt huve thrashed their

grain nnd do not know wlml the yield is per

acre. Flox crop" about 1111 hatvested. SOllie

lIa ..e thrashed their CI'OI'" nnd t.h" yield 80 f,.·

us reported i. nbout I:.! hn"h�l" )ler ac:re.

There is u Iarge acreage uf thiH crop in south

Jaukson, an" the seed is now ninety cents )ler

bushel. Corn will be" fair average crop-not
•s larl.lc as W"8 untici pateli or expected a mom h

ago. Hlllher too dry ill eBring season. The

..eather h,... heen propitious for hny making
for the I".t three weeks and the farmers hove

made good .!se of tbeir time. A large anlonnt

of hay i. belDg pnt up and ill most excellent

ord.r. Good quality of stock o( nil kind.

co�tinuc to d� well on the grass, and taldlll CII
II good sllpply of flesh nnd f..t.

Fruit of all kinds is ripening earlier th 8n

coOlman-nul prem"turely, however. I attri·

bUle il to the ("rwal'dneMI of tbe season, aided

sumewhnt probably by the drynetls of the "ea·
lher. Fruit generally i� o( line qllality and

perfect. ,

I read 6rst of all the (arm letters in the old

reliable KANSAS FAInIER. I relish much

thia di.h hashed up from all p"rt. of the .tate.

TheY-lhe furlll lelt.rs-Iell "hat -is going on

iu all parlil of the state, condition of crop., elt·.

J. W. WILLIAMS.

������=_==:-= �__ 2_:::c::sz:: �H:_KA�:_�A_R_�ER.
4 w. tt of! sufficlen! to Le remuuerative and make every- judgmvnt and apply the slime general rules Ahilene, al Abilene. Oct. 13,14, 16 nnd 16.

��t\�m O't, tr;;o. one �ati"fied. But ,ittle "helll or oates thrasbed and carefnl treatment to the culves lhal YOIl Doniphan Collnr,y Agri,,"ituI'IIl, ElortiOll'ltllJ'o

....ould to tbe children in hnt weather, if YOIl al anti Me"hllOlical A""'lCiation. Troy, at Troy,'
wi.h to see them enjoy good heulth and con.. Sepl .. 28, 20,30, nnd OCI. 1.

tinue to grow ,IUd improve r"pidly. If the Kans.s Valley Fair A""ocilltinn, (DolIglol
calves are fed by hand lise a little boiled fiu- CCI .• ) L"wrence, no fair.
seed in their milk daily. EllisO�lInty Agricultllra 1 Soblety, Hays City,
The feet of the cattle are probubly affected no f.ir.

by wh.t is known alllonK tMrmel'S .IS "folll ElI."ortb O,unty Agricultural St>eiety, Elis'.
hoof." P, epnre a salve composed of PO"- wotlh. no date Itatacl.
dered blue stone (vitrol), mixed "ilh lard. Fronkli" County AlI:ricultnr.1 Sooi ty, Olin-
Tie up the animal lind draw a three-quarter wa, at OttaWA, Sept. 29, 30, and O,·t. 1 and 2.
inch rope bet"een the toes, II man lit each enrl Greenwood County AgriCllltnrlll Society, Eu-
holding the rope, to draw out the dirt and mat- reka, at Eureka, Oct, 6, 7 lind 8 .

ter, and anoint the paris affected "itli the .alve. Hnrper County AI(.icnitllrlll and :Mechanical
Repeat until the (oot i. cured. Either glls or AB8"\lilltion. Ant.bony. no report received .

pine IRr is very good for thiM dleease, After Harvey Count« AgricultnrBl 8<lClety, New-
cleansing the parts "ith tho 'rope, smear the leD, at Ne"l,I)n. Sppt. 29, 30, al1ll Oct. 1.
rope well with Ibe tar and dra" it between the Jack_ Olllnty Agricultural and Meohani
toe.. A single upplication "ill ofteD ell'ect a oal AsllOOiation, Holton, at Holto., Sept. 7,8,0
cureo and .10.

Gin the Direction and Drstanee.

H would bo Ilften .. s.tisfllCtion to strange rs,
and person. In the east, if correspondents w(ml<l
•tate, in their farm letters, the distanee and di

rection from Topeka ..t the point frOID which

they ..rite.

MT. CAJUIEI., Kas, Augl'" 1.-Thi" is a very

growing time. On 1';8t Fr iday we hnd n SIlC'

cession of showers from about 2 o'clock p. m.,

until 5 o'clock, and some light showers yester

day. Weother very warm and su ltrj'. It did

not come IIny too .000, 8S we have not bad n

real good rain since the 11th of July. Corn i�

eariog "plendidly, allll CAstor bean I will �'()U1e

(on",rd and fill and make a heavy crop. Dry
",euther injllrts ti.em materially when filling.
The (armers are busily occnpied now Illo,,

inll' for "heat, and frOID pretlent iudicalions
southeast Kanl"'. known as tloe N eulr�1 La.nds,
will soon hove her share o( tbat crop in the

groulld.
Flax is not all cut yet, Ihe dry weather iu

tbe spl'ing proving 'tuite a druwback io that

crop. It diol nol all germinate 0.1 once, lind tilt,

result W88 a very uncyen growlb. and in many
field. the we..d. ha"8 ..

got away" wilh ir.

Thooo who took extra p8in.� with it by harvest

ing tbe Innd Ihoro�gbly "fler the S.,ed wus

se"n, hn. all e:.:tra goo(1 crop. ''Vhal hns

been thref!hed hIlS proved of a superior qunl.
ity, overrunning in weillht.
Whrut is very fine indeed, and fllr better

than ....M anticip�tAd befol'e hurve.t. ],fost of

the wheat hereabuut.s has been secured io sluck

withollt being damaged by rain, a very goad
thing for the miller nnd those who bave tile

making of it into bre�d, "s in former yea,'s "e

have hlld Home 'of It damugad by grow ing in

tbe Khock.

Peaches and "ppleR nre ripe, alld oh I ye edi

tor of Ihe FAID!'!!!. do yeou feust on them? If

not, flay so, and we willsunrl YOI1 a box. (__}rapes
are full and ripening vel'y fagt.

Where call ... e find " pRying marliet ·for

peRches and gr�pe"? What will a smull Ald.,11

Dryer cost?
\\'ueat, GOc to TOe; oatt', 15e; cern, 220 j

hoga, $3.85.
Perhans [ was too se.ere ill my la�tletle.· in

my rema..ks about the corrllpt �mci.l. of

Kan"n", n. I do nol "eo the letter in Ihe

F .H'MER. YOII are at liLarl), to leave out any

portion, '" all, if too ranical for the presHo I

simply look the P.Hullm to be II bold and defi

ant a(1�ocale, from former al·ticles.
E. B. COOIL

,

DODGE CITV, Ford Cft., July :11, 1880.-1
notice oomnlllllicHtions from nearly 1111 the

"ollntie" in Kan.u"; most of them from the eft"t

ern hnlf of Ihe .tate ,cem ..eryencour.ging.
Th" we.-tern part o( t.he "tste HIILrered frDUI

early drougllt. There is n grellt delll .aid

lIb"ut suffering. I will now tell YOII how mllcl,

�lJllering there is in thb county. Me�rs. Lee

& Hl!ynolds, go\'crmnellt cOl1lradurt-:, ucivcrtiRcd
ill I,hi. place and 81 Sl'c'l"ville f"r 15 mCII. Th�

tlUctlUU forcillull on the 4�' T. &,��. F. Rt thl�
pl:\cc wanl�d li,'c Olen. Tbe former cn�ng('C1
rhree lIIen (all he could get), lind Ille lalter

did lint get an." and hilS 1I0lle yet. The rail

r"IIlI pays $1.2(; pel' da.v. Mr. J. Riuc.,·, till'
fiu'cltl:ln for Lee & Hcyn(\ld:", slul'ted {(I'

L'lTlled th'6 e\�elling to tl'y if hl' clln gel an:v
work ill!; nlon tllere fur hi. firm. The hnil did

lIul tX(c.u] 10 thig portion of the county. Tree..

"et out by lIIe look remnrkahly well, und on�

wlio does not bclilwe it CI\U come and see them

grow. 30 000 10 40,000 of them frOID une to .ix

years old. Sugar cane, rice Cl)rn lind millet

10(lk all very well. A few of Illy neighbor.
have "ollllllencClI plowing for fall planting.
p. R VlIluali,," of all property in school

district No.1 ill 1879 WIIS :ii121A 14.74; in 1880

it is $lG7.920.24. Increase $46,505,[iO. rrelty

good fur Ull otl' yeur_ !It. COLI.AR.
The FAlnom i. "bolol" but not" de6:1nl,"

01' personal. We have n fair crop of apples in
tbi" "'elion of country, but peaches nrc very
scarc�. Sarno of .],e orchards neur tuis city
had a few, which readily brought the growen II

dolbr a peck.
Wo advise every person who i. fortnnate to

have a good crop of fruit, either apples,
peaches, or small fruits, to purchase to fruit·

drier. There is no 1More profitable crop thau

the fruit crop if it iK saveu, a, it may easily be

by evaporaling. At thi. day it iR inexcusable

negligence to allo" fruit to go to waste, wben it
cnn be put in the best cnndilion for markeL 3nd
will bring as much as if Kold green. 'Ve sehol
YOII, by mail, a circular nnd price-list of one of

the compallies who mllnufactnre fruit evnpora
tOl'O. The Zimmerman Fruit-Dryer was adver
ti'ed a few weeks ago in the FARMER, ootl i.

well recommended 110 a cheap lind ellivieot

dryer. It is ll1anufllcture(1 at Cillcinnati, Olliu.
Vie suy to every f�rlDer w�o has a surplus 01

fruit-apples, peache�. or berrie., do not allow

a bushel of it to wast�, but get n dryer aud sa ve

it all.

Grupes are not IlOoil)' l.reserved by dryinll' or
evapfII'alinj{. Tile s�ins burst, and a ripelCrape
is largely compos�d of juice. hobably the
best "ay to utilize 0 la"ge <:rop ,.f grap( s would

be to manubcture them ir,to jelly. Jelly
making of fruit is pra<:ticed in sume placeK on

a veri large Hcale, hut it io an art "'hich hu. to

be learned uefore it can be prllcticed to ad v�n

Iage. It is said th.tlhe DI,,"t prulitalJle di.po·
sition to make of apple cider is to conve.t il

-into jelly. "Frllit jds," of ull kind., ure u

stupie article of the grocery trade. The farm·

e� raiKe the fruit" which PRIS into the bAnd. 1)1

the city manufact�rB "f fruit bullers lind jel
lies, WRO m:lke the money. By jud�ciuus as,o

ciation. farmen; might reup all Ihe profils uy
converting at I ...me tbeir rllw products into

manllfaclured goods. The Oneida COllIlIlunity.
of N"w Ynrk, have very "ucee,sfully adopt"ol
th i. praclice, alld m"nuraclure canned good,
jell iell and butt�rs out of the vegelable and
fruit products of thd,' farm, and orchard •• on

th'e8i'�t where they grow, relaiuing them in Ihe

producer'. han.i. till Ihoy have pluced Ihem in

SOIch ,hal,e a< to give Illem the higlle6t pnsHible
valu(', and tben lhrollgh tmveling "genls Ihey
"ru d i.triblilcd liver the counlry to rduil olelller"

lit highest wholeoale prices. The Shaker. 11111'
suo B 8,,"ilar praclicI'. The 'inlelligellt thrift

of ."lDe of t,I,eHe cOIIlUluni.ls might behnit .. ted
"itll I'rOfil while di.cording their polygamist
praCLi"l'6.

-------

EVERETT. Woodson Co., An!!'. Il.- A. 1 have

seen no report f, om this twclion h,r Bome time,
I venture to tell you huiV we &I'e gelllllg along
Hun'esling all dune und thre.hillgcoiMmell.;ed.
Whe:lt "ood, from I:! to 15 911.hel. per ucre.

OalH UUOlit 1I.1f cr"p, not much lhreshed yet.

Haying is being pu,hed wilh ellergy. Huy is

lighl, from want of early I'll;' s. Com look.

well, espoci911y what WII. planled elll'ly; Ih,·

IlIlc ('latHed will be good if we get se"sonabl

raill8. E:lrly p<ltaloes good. FrHil . <>f all

kinds plenty and ch,·ap. The melun(coli,')
days nrc just in their prime.
SI",.p are IIOW taking the place of cattle in

Ihis vicinity, an,1 lV),at I. nuw ueeded is a wool

�I'oWtr.:;' a,,�oclutiun like that in 8ume of the

other counties.

We hud a heavy shower "ith consideroble

willd the erening of AU!;U8t 181, nnd another

very lIice .bower the 8'h. It will be 8 grelll

beneliL to ll,e willet, of which considerable hu.

lleen sown. J. J. DAVIS.

WAlIEGO, PuU"watlOrnie Co., Aug. 2d.

We are a"nut 40 wiles we"t of Topekl i are
needing rain Yer.' mueh now. Cora will 1101

yield OTer tw,,-,Iur.l. of a crop 1I»I ....s "e have

raill ",on. Wheat did 1I0t amount to much.

Garde"" poor. P"tatoell will YI.loI a (.ir ero!,
witu plellLY d raill. elln som" of the brother

!'"rmel'tl tell me what m.ikes 1Il_r calves (thaI ar.

rllolling in the herd wilh their motl,erR) huve
I he SCOIlI'S; al.o, what remedy? Shollid Iik� to

�n"w 10 hut i. thO!. mailer with s',me o( my e&lIl,

lhllt makes them lame, .rerus tn mo in h,·,e'.

Can sOllle 0118 tell rue the cause and ft remlld, ?

K,

Ex�ure to the hOI. 8U I a'liI impure d'et

will.p"lfluce the s Ime em",t on J9ung ,nim"J.-

.'" II",y tI" UII child"en, and euch leqllile very

.imilar Lrelltlllent. Proceed with Ihe calf ft'

you would wilh Ihe chil,1, The calf is not ,,1

<u fine and- highly, sttung nervous tempera·

'!ll:'nt St4 tile Iluman infant, llnd nRtnre will tlfoI·

,crt her SWIlY with les" careful nursing onn

Irt'UlUwnr. In the til'S, I'lllce pllt YOllr cnlv�s

,II " .hllded lUI amI dOll't allow them 10 travel

-Irl�r' their IlIutlll'r" thruugh the heat. There

.,.c 11 nHmb." of mild remedi.. used to check

\tnlrrilre-t, (Ir RCOWCr!:!. 'Vater in which flour

tied in 11 n'III"lin ""ck h"s been uoil�d iH prouH'
bly a. guod lIS lin.". a few spoonru!ls nail)' given
'" ellch ell I r till the "eunr" lire cbcck�d; lind the

,:;.II'cH. if allowed 10 KUclc the cu ....s. shoillol be

'ept frum Iheir mother" wlwn the e'lW" arc

brought in frum the I'�"tll"e in lhe evenina,
.ill the n'(Jlh",' iJec"'D"" co"l. The gros" .nd

wtleds uf midsl1IUlllttt I_HLHtureti aro nut 80 untrit.

1 i(lllri or whole .. OIue tI'" l"fJt,jng grass. cousequvnt·

Iy tho lIIilk i" Ie...... 1,olesOllle lind more liable

'" "fIeLt the ell ve'. If Iho' C ..W8 bue a Ii II I,·

t!xlrn ft!t!d in tLic cvC'ning or morning, 8110h 08 a

,;'·k of hrun or .I,ort•• or .. hi nch of fodder

corn, their mill, wi I he impr..ved in qUftlit�·,
and tbe culvrs (·urr.•pon(li"ly h"uelillod. U.e

COI'E, JllckAon C" .• 16 miles northeu.L from

TOl'eka, AliA'. 9, 1880.-Thu lime of ,)'Car h".

rolled :lrnuud ng-ain when the farnwr (!aD mu.kv

a Hllfe calcllllti"lI of the reKult. of hi. AI'l'ill!;
and slimmer lab"r, IIn(1 'peakinll for Jo...k.un

Ctlunt.', I think that eVt!ry fur'llIer in tldl"

COIIIIIY tl,"t hllH u!ed '�Iili�ence ond cure call

8 'y,
It ( um satit.ficrl 't\,ith the J·Cf.llllt." Tu'(IllS'

we have had wllat iM a dry tteuII"Il. J;pn�nLlly
ftt",,,kluC, "r"l>ll of 1111 kin,l. will p"y, if unls"

lart(o a percenluge as Aome (IIrml�r yea"i4, y'"

AUGU8T 18, lItO.

,'. __ .. , __ ,�,_ I_ ......_E-----..;;..� &

Wilson Connty Agricultural Society, --,

Pawnee O.nnty AgriclllturalBociety, Larned,
no fair.

Phillips County Agricultural anel Meelloni ..

oAI AS8OCi.tion, Phillipsburg. at Phillipsburg,
S.pt. 1., 15 and 16.
P"ltawatomic County Agricultural Society,

St. George, no fair .

Reno CoURty Joint·Stook Agrioultural So
.eil'ty, Hutchison, nI Hutchinson, Sept. 22, 23,

�4 lind 25.
Rene Cnnnty Horticultural Sooieiy, Hutch..

inson, no report received.

Riley Couuty Agrlcultllral Society, Manhat

tan, a� MlUlhattan, SepL' 28, 2'J, 80, and Oct.

1.

Repnblic c..nnt,. Agrio.hllral &Cielf, --,

Russell CoUDty Agricultnral and M...laanical

Alsocietlon, --. ----.
Sed,,,ick Connty A«ricllhural, Meohatlioal

and Stock AlIIIOCiation, Wlchik, at Wi.hital
Sept· 14,16, 16 and 17.
Sha"nN! County Agrienltaral Boolety, To

peka, at Topeka, Oct. 6,6,7 and 8.

Smilh County Agrlcultllral and lI(eelluloal

AMtoeiation, Smhh Center. ----.
Wauban_ County Ag�icultural Society,

AlmRj no fair.
Wftshin"ton Oonnty Agrioutural

W••hington, at Washington, SepL
and 17..

Jefferson County Ajarieultural and Mechanl
oal ASlociation, O.kaloosa, at OskalOO8l1, �pt.
28, 29, SO, and OLi. 1, 2,
Valley Fail., Kanons, Di.trict FBir AJlSoola·

tion,(Jeffel"l!on Co.,lValley Falls, .. t Valley Falls,
Sept. 21. 22, 23 and 24.
Je"ell Omnty Agricultural and Indu.trial

Society, M.nkllto, no report rco'eived.
John"on OlUnty Agr>culturlll and Mechani

oal A8I!ocialion, Oillthe, no roport receive(1.
Labettc County Agricultural So' iety, o."Clro.

at o.""KO, Sept. 14, 15, 16 and 17. I W--> Co A' I I Soc' Y
L· I Co A' I I 0_._' L'

'JQ('I�on UAty gncn tura lety, ates
mco n unty grleu tnra """,Iety, tn-

Ce d 'ded
ooln no fair.

nter, not eal
'.. . . .

� . .
Neoshll Valley DIStrict Fall' A_OIallon,

Ltnn County Agrlclllt',rnl SnClety, LnCygne, N h F II N' h I� II S 2() 21 22
L (. S 28 29 30 dOl

"O!I 0 a", at COlI 0 L 8 ., ept. • , ,

at a ygne, ept. , , • on ct·. 23 24 d 2-
Linn COllnty Agricllltlll"1 and MetJoanical ' an O.

AlI8ociation, Monnd City, nt :Monnd City, !:lepr.
��"!""""!""""!""""!""""!""""!""""!""""!""""!""""!"""�"!""""!"""'!""'��'I!

28. 29, 30, and Oct. 1.
Lyon County Agricnltnral 80cil"y, Emporia,

at Emporia. Sept. 7, 8. 9, 10 Rno! 11.
Marion Counry A�ric,dlurnl tiociety, Pea

body, at Peabody, Sept. 21, 22 lind 23.

Mnrshall Counly Agricultural Soeiet.v,
MArysville, at Marysville. S"pt. 21, 22, 23

and 24.
McPherson COlluty Agricllltnral Society, Mc·

Pherson, no report received.
Minmi County Agriclliturlll Rn,T Mechanical

IA"sotlation, Paola, at Plloln, Sept. 29. 30, oorl

Oct. 1, 2.
.

I
Norihll'e.tern Agricnltnral an,1 MechRnicnl

ARliociation, (Mitchell), Asber\'ille, no re[KlI't
received.

Monlgomery C<lIInty A�ricllllnml Society
Independence, at Independence, Sept. 30, and

Oct. 1. 2.
Morris County Agrillultur"1 Snciety, Pllrker

ville,. at Parkerville, Sept. 20, 21 lind 22..
Morris 'County Exposition Coml'nny, Council

Grove, at Oluncil Grove,Oct. 5. 6,7 and 8.

Norton c..unty Agricuitn-ral Society, LeotA,
no report received.
Seventh' Jurlicial District A,!;ricnltnral Rnd

Hnrticultur"1 Socie' y, (Necsho Co.,) Chanute,
at Chartlite, Sept. 8,0, 10 and II.

Bllrlingame Union Agricnltnral Society
(Osage Co.,) Burlingllme, at Bllrlingam�, Sept.
20. �1, 22 and 23.

OFFERLE, Edwards Co .• Aug. 9.-Tbis place
is .itllated 225 miles southwest o( Topeka, on
the line of the A., T. & S. F. railroad. in th.t

p"rt of Kans.1S 1I'e re"d so milch "bout as dry
ing lip and blowing a"ay, and people starving
to Jellth•. As ("I' 88 m,. olleervaliuns 19 1 have
110 reason to oomph.in o( an,.thing. The great
trouble with this country and the people, there
.re too many city farmers. The majority of

them never beld II plo1l' nor sowed a grain o(

�ny kind before they came hele, and the conSe..

qnence iH they don't kAow anyihing abollt farm
ing. and they are tho ones who lire leavin!!,
lIlld are ready to curse the C<'"l1tr�' as a (ailure

,md not fit for wbite folks to live in. Wlla'

KanRM, or any olher frontier st.te. "Bnt.8, is

people that are not .fraid to work ond work

hurd. Any per"on with good sense ought to
kno" thllt a ne" counlry i. mare liable to draw

back thun old countrie. are, lind should come

prepareel to meet them.
Corn and rice corn are louking well "hore

,,"ltivuted well,' hilt where they hove not heeil

plowed they luok bndly. Wheat lind spring
�r.in were II failllre here. Millet i. needing
I·:;in. Su,!;ar cane looks fine.
I beg leuve 10 differ with the corre.pontllent

r,·"IU H"rvey cnnnty (I think the nllmber b.,

hel'lI nlislaid, some way or oLllel',) who ad,o

,-,Illes ten lInrl twelve-ill"h pll)wing. i. can take

him around this nei�hborhood and oho" him

.i"st Ihe c"ntrary. The gronnd that II.s not

been pl"wod more thnn four or five inches l!a.
thtl best cnrn, dce corll, lind millet, with the

"nlUe cultivation. I will admit this much, thlll
afler the wild nature is remuTed from the stlil,
lind plenty of rain fulls, deel' plowing is the

heot, but nllt over eight "r nine inches. I hlln

Ii,ed in Illinoi. all Illy life, except the t ...o 180t

.,'ears I ha ..e Leen in Kllnsa., and have noticeol

Ihat the land that was plowed six 10 eight
inches deep pl'oduced the best, one year "ith

nO'lther.

What has b�c�me of Ur. �toner Ihnt "cdon'l

heur from bini Hny more? and W. W. Cone nnd

his trllvels tbrollgh Kansa.?

I would like to hear mora from the farmers'

wives and rlaughlers, through the FARMER,
thall [do. The columns are certainly open.

nnd I hey can all write nbout something thllt "ill
benefit some one.

I would like the experience of the renders of

the FARMER in l·ai.ing alf"lf.. clo ..er with sugar
cane for fodder.
Thermomeler 92 de!:rees in the shade.

SUBSCRIBER'S SON.

Society,
16, It,

PERMANENTLY OURES

KIDNEY' DISEASES;
..aVER COMPLAINTS,

·Constipation and Piles.
DR. Il. R. OLAoRK. Southnero,vt., .",..,
"In cn!!u ot l�lnXt:Y 'I·t\_O'C1';;.t:8 It. haa

actad llko" ehut"m. It hmlt.."1tol"Cdmany va..,.
baa. cm!lCft ol'l"ILES, una. haa Dover fWl6ld &0

detCmc�nl]7."
NELSO;\! F.\mOJIILD. or81.Albano, VL,

"T&,
., It 18 ol'pr]cclcl!I8 'Vu.!uc. Ancr elzt,ceo

yean of lrJ"C)ot ...!rcrhlC' frOM PUCA aDd (loa

tlvenc." It cOmttictcly onrctl meo"

, C. 8. JlOGABON, orr.crksblro, 110.,.., ··oae
paoka:rc JIGS dODe wonder:. fo" mo In eom.

ptetcl, curine a UTero Liver and IDdsaq
(lomplalnt,."

.

IT HAS IJID"WONDERFUL .,
POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACT9 ON THE

LIVER,'!"IIE nOw-i:LS AND Ilm..

NIl}":'; AT THE S.HIE TLl1E.

Beonueo It otenneea the .YEltem of
the poleonouo humore thnt develope
In Kldnoy and Urlna'l dlaca"...,811-
lousnesu, Jnundlce, 00netlpatlon,
Pltee, or tn Rhe:.lmatlom, Neural_la
and Fomnledloordero.
KmNEy.woltT Is odr:r TC!r,:ctab1a"...

poundAnd eaa. 'bo &ent. If,.moll PI"CplldcL

One pockago "III mak.. lx qbofmo<lldll••

TB."Y' :J:T J.VC>� ZOsborne COllnty Agricnltural Society, Bloom·
ington, no date Helect�i1.

Ottawa Connty Agricultural nnd MechaniclIl

fnstitute, Minneapoli., nt Minneapolil, Sept.
22. 23. 2;1 and '21;.

naT U at the DranJat.. Prlee, '1.00.
.WlLLS, 1UIllWI1l30N .I: CO., l'l-oprislm,

3 n.....u,.-,vt.

VICTOR ONE HORSE

W'HEAT DRILL.
Ewald Over,
Manufacturer or

POlt Office Adlireases.-

When parties write te the FAR�IER on any

,ubject whalever, they ahonld give the ceunl�'
"fld post office bolb. Snme of the new po.;t of

Ii"e« are not put down in the post "like dir""tu

ry, aO(I wh�n the connty is not mentioned, tho
post oliice clerks do not know "here to sen"

papers or letters.

Vicior 3 & 5 Hoed Oue Ho�
Wheat Drllls,

For

BowingWheat. Bar
ley, Rye and Oats in
fallow ground and
standing oorn.

Indianapolis,
Indiana.

�d fur ciroular.

(l line r'low Co .. ExcluHive AgetJ.b. t\ulIsu.ISOily,'»O. AgCll� fur ,\ c�reru MIMsUurL Knn!:la81llld NchrMke.

The List of Faits.

We publish, thio "eek, a list of t,he fairs t.

bo held in .he lItste of Kan.as this fall. ·TI"

list iii as complete as it could be ma,]e, BOrne 01

the �'Ounties not ha.in!: ...ported to the SUlle

l:lollrd of Agricultllr". We have had a gnu I

lelll of inqlliry for this list, whioh shows th.,

much interest exists regarding the f"irs IIf tb.

,tltte:

Allen Omnty Agricllitural and MechaniCIIJ

ARsoci»lion, loin, no fair.

Humboldt Agricllltllral and MechaniOllI Di.·
trict A8�'ncintion, ---,
.Nndel'8on'County· Fair Assoeiation, Garnett,

'no fair. '.
Atchison Industrial Exposition and Agricul

tural Fair A,sociatioll, Atchison, at Atchi�on.
Sept. 6 to 12.
Central KansM Fai� A"socintion, (Barton).

Grent Bend, no report recei ved.
Bro"n County Agricultural, Horticllltural

and Mechnnica] Asaoai,"i"n, Hillwatha, no re-

port received.
'

B'Utl�r County Exposition alld Horticultural

Society, Aligusta, no fuir.

Cherukee County Agricultural and Stock

..I,,,,,ocilllion, Columbus, a� Columbus, Sept. 22,
:l3 lind 24.

.

Spring River Valley Agricllltllrnl, H"rticul
tllral, Mechanical lind Slock Association,
(Cherokee Co.,) Buter Sp";ng", no filir.
Clolld COlluty Agricultural and Mechllnicnl

A"ooo;ation, Concordia, no report received.

W;,lnllt Valley Fair Assllciatioll, Winfield.
110 date stilted. ,

Crawford County Agricultnral Society, Gi·
rar41. at Girllrd. �pt. 7, 8 and O.

Klln,"s Central Agricllitural Society, ·(D.vis
Co.,) Junction City,ut Junclion City, Oct. 5, 6,7
,,11118.

1i�4!1O-1���1
The rrmfl,Il,,' nUUIll�I'IUI'II' !lr Lh .. sl· .l1l'4CtI!U.'d 'l(!('I!lIar to wunu.:II hus un'ol'cl(!cl a InrJlc eXTwrh'nce at

::..rh!���· u1�:�t\�I·II:;fl�·r.'I�I' � I':!��!�.v.118'ri!���:�.!:��t .������lr�::Ir:tro!.hi'!r 1���l'��SI1�� :�('tM�'�.�"t����"�
expt'rlrllcf', Anti has tH!l'Ome Jl1l!1Uy eeI61U'a.�uJ (or lIs'mall)' ruull'ClUurkable cUl'ca o( all UIO� chroulc dla�

enaee aud

WEAKNESSES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.
Fftvnrlte PrCflrrlptlon' 18 It P0\,c,,'rlll Rr.!-ltorftUYe Tillite to tho· ('11 I h'C' 15"stcnt, It Is n "crvlne or \111-

ellfl'K66ect f·'ftt·,u'y, IIl1tl whlh' 11 Ql91'ts 11I"'\'flUS Irrifation, It 8trl'lI�tllI'nK tile f:lIft"t'II)t:11 n�rVul1i1 SYBII'In.

ltl���rp���urll::��:t:,.!\e�,::g�!'I:,�'f?i:\" �·11111�f�,ll'?I��:I�f.1 ttll,l��:�;�t::t:��,\"n,\\'.I�,�.� :)��rc�.. t!'1 t\�:���:' �1�:FI�::�
rhatal eEfleMlYe aOWlll", palnrul _Ph-,niatlonl anntlturnl .-".pre-In... , .,"uk bSll'k. p�I.,""II""
raUl•••r Ihe .. teo..........""" ..... IOhl �t·roye"'tonl b'· .... ln.c-d.wn -e..... I1••• cobro.l. (IIO.....1Io ... l ..n.....

:'.::It'::�'!.��'�:':'�':!..�III:;�:i;:�1 ���\t�n�:t�,iO::� ���rc��O�t' Ih�r:;�:�� :1!'!�II�I��II��d\�·���ll t�::���:�r.�
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LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Hldas, Sheep Pelts, Furs and Tallow,

And Mauufactruer aud De�er in

SADDLES, HARN'EBB',. ,

*lilp., Fly Nats, Horse Collars, &c.
135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, XANSAS.

__ TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.Dickin�oo COllnty AgriculturAl Society,
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